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C~NNJ GHAM & HARPER, 
In~uranc~ an~ R~al E~t,h 
.AG--EN"TS. 
LL.I lj Fire, Tornado, Life, 







Accident, Plate Glass 
INSURANCE! 
FIRE INSURANCE 
A Specialty , 
I S 11rstcla.ssCompaniesrep 
:cscnted, STOCK and MUT"!JAI, 
Rea l ~state and Personal 
Property Sold, 
Dwelling•, Farms, Stores 




E:ramlin, No. l, Monument Square 
WANTED 
~on.:.ty to Loa.n I 
Fa.:r:r.o.~ to Sell l 
:a:~-u:::e::: to ~ol:l.t J 
Esnt= to Collect l 
\V ANTED--HOUSES TO RNT. 
CO)LIIISSIONS REASOXABLE. 
_1;-01· Sale or Exchange. 
):"o. 125 HO UBE, West Vine street 2 Story 
frame 7 room s, stub le, artesian wei>l, will 
C'xcl1n11ge for-small place in the conn try. 
FOR SALE - HOUSES. 
~u. 17.3.-0~E two-::itory frame house on 
Divh;ion Street; 5 rooms. Vrice $1,000. 
No. 198. }"'RA.MF, HOUSE; 7 rooms ; one 
and one-hair sto ry. on West High street; ! 
cas h iu linnd; price low; _;must be sold) 
Xo. 200. Dl-:SIR.\BLE GAMB!ER S'l'. 
B.E:3[DJ£NCF.;, ( Irvine property,) two story 
brick, fourteen rooms. Oue of the finest 
piec~ of property in the city. 
No. l!J7. HrtH ' K OwELl,l~G B1,o<'K, East 
Vront strect-nvt-: uou:u-~- centrnlly loca-
h.'tl. Price rcmmnable. 
Xo. 199. NKW HOU ' Ii:, Fair Oroun<'l Ad-
<liti,u1, 2 story franif', 7 Tuoms, corner lot. 
1'1 i1.:e only $1.00()_. on time, ifpnrchi..se<l soo n 
X1.>. 20l. DWELLl);'G, Sandusky street, 
2 story frnme, 0 roorn!S, stable , &c. One of 
bc~t hou,il' S on the street. Pri ce ONLY $1800 
Xo. 186. IIOU:::H~ an<l Two Lots, Oak St., 
I½ story frame. 7 room s, t-ellnr, &c.-$800. 
~o. L7~. 1)\VJ<:LLlNO, Jell'crsun street, 
2 !:!lory frame, 8 rooms, cellm, coal house, 
l1v,lrunt and ci:dern. Price $1200. 
·~fo. 17~ HOU~F. nod 2 Lot<.!, corner Dl\•is-
ion and Harknes s Sts. '2 story frume,Cirooms, 
cellar, slate mantels, &c. l't•:. $1000 on time. 
:So. lii HOUSE a.ml :t Lots, W. Chestnut 
Ht., '2 story frame i rooms. stable, Arteaicm 
Well, cellar, &c: built '2 years. Price $.l,!175. 
No. lil. HOUSE antl ~ Lots, corner Enst 
High and Centre Run Sts. U story frame, 
with aJ.dition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal ]lOuse, 
water, l~C. Price only $l000, if sol<l soon. 
Xu. lGJ. HOUS~. West ()he::Jtnut Street, 
1\f•ar :\Join, I~ stor~• fmme. Price $2000. 
X,>. tX. - 'l'uE J[. C. TAFT PnOPEtnY, Gam-
bier nvenue, n.nd runninr South to the C .. A. 
& C. R. R. Containing aoout 18 ncres. FiJ:1.e 
frame cottage honse, tenant honse, well, ci!l-
tern, sta!Jle1 beautiful evergreen tree81 sl1rub-
bcrv, fruit trees. &c. PRICE REASONAIILE. 
N°o. lW. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
l ~tory frume. Price-$500;.$100cash, $5 perm. 
No. llti. o,VEf.,LINU Gambier Avenue. 
new. 2 .story frnme, 7 rooms, cellar, hydmnt 
and cil:1tern, coal hou~e. etc. Price $1800. 
~ Xo. 110. DW}_;f.LING, (with Four Lois,) 
on Korth McKcnzieslreet, 2 story frame, 6 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. LOS. COTTAGE, Go.rubier Avenue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
No. tOO. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, Lt story frame. Price $850. 
No. lll. HOUSE, E. Chestnut street, H 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$i25. 
•'Oil SAl,E - FARUS. 
F.\R:M, 50 acre~, H mile East of city. No 
buildin~:!. Pl'iceonly $iS per ncre. Bargain! 
Nu. lb-n. FAR'.\J, 90 acrf"s, Jackson town-
ship; well watered; excellent buildings. 
Price $SO per acre. A model Farm-dienp ! 
No. Hil. FARM. 175 u.cres, in Knox Co., 
fine cultivation, excellent bui!Jings, well 
wntercd, choice location; one of the finest 
l:"11rm~ in the county. Price only $100 per A 
N'o. 82. FARM, OOacres, 2 rnil<>sSouthwest 
or city: 10 acres sugar camp, balance well 
cultivatc,1; new frame house.1tood stable, llc 
never-fuilinµ- spring . Price $00 per acre. 
t'UR S.I.LE - :tflscellancous. 
No. H.1G. BF::ilXE PROPl~RTY. l\Jon-
ment ~qua.re, (Kremlin No. 2,) occupied for 
l-'urniture Store. Dwellinl-\', Reul f<_;:itnte and 
Insurance onicc, and Societv Hnll. 
.~OIC. SA LIE- Building Lots. 
FOUR LOTS, fronting 011 8.irndusky St 
Tt•rms of snle to suit pu rcl1nscr. 
21 CIIOICE BUil,DING LO'rS, in Ben-
jamin 1-fornwell's NEW ADDITION to Mt. 
Vernnn , Ohio. E_ight on Grunbier Av~nur 
an 1I Thirteen on J•AlSt.1''ront street. 
L') r, Xorth ~lain Street, one of the finest 
l"cation~ in the city. Price only $1,500. 
LOT. We t Cbe,:1tnut SL, with stablc-$1000 
3-:altli fltl Acre Building Lots, within ten 
rnhutc 3 w.1tk of ~.fain street, on long credit 
l) HJIH .. i-: Buu.01:-.0 fAT, G~mbier Avenue 
ch ,ice loC!ltion. Will be soli.l. at a. u ,n ratN 
H purchased soon. Dun't delay thig ch~rnce 
FOil llEYT . 
l [QlfSE n.1Hl 2 Lots, North Snndusky :street. 
HOUSF:, l.1'11ir Ground Addition. $00 per yr. 
l)f: CRABf~F; JtOO.\Id, South .'.\fain 8L., 
(Weaver Block,) conveniently nrronged for 
Uoarding House or Dwelling. Apply at once 
HOU8B8, in all parts of the cit,v. Also. 
STORF.8 untl D\VJ1:r.ljlNG ROOMS. 
ut ~s· 1•s CO l.f,E (.!'fE D for non-,eai 
tl'3nts snd other8,on reusonablet.erms. 
~ Otherde:iir:Lble li'a.rms and City Prop -
erty rf'lrStLle. Corrcspondencesolicited. 
~ Horse 1111d Buggy Kc1,t~ A 
plcmmre Los how property. 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
Kremlin No. l. Ml.Vernon.O 
Harcourt Place 
fAUlTlESS fAMllr MEOl~IN[ 
"I have used Simmons Liver 
Regulator for many years, hav-
ing made it my only Fam1ly 
:Medicine. My mother before 
mo was very partial to 1t. It is 
n safe, good and reliable mQ.C.1-
elne for any disorder of tho 
f-ystem, and if used 1n tl.Jne b 
a (Jr~at prette1iti1u, of slckue.u. 
I often recommend it to my 
frionds, and shaH continue to 
do so. 
"Rev. James M. Rollins, 
" P~\.Stor M. E. Church, So. Falrfleld,V a.." 
BILL NYE receives n snlnrr of $160 n 
week for writing so-cnlled "funny :' 
!:ketch~ fort.he N<•,,· York 1Vorld. 
Tiu: l'Omlul'L of .i\kGnrigle, the Chi-
cngo "hoodler," who re l·enLly fliUed off 
to Cn1rnda, i::; Lcing in\'estig:1.ted by his 
ftdlow l\Jnso·•~, nn<l it i:s probable th:1t 
hlj will be expelled from the Order. 
PJLI TI ; -l.L POINTS. 
Foraker i~ a grc1Lt pn!_;'ili8t wilh his 
1rn,mh. lJ e is a de~perate figl1tcr- wilh 
bis tongur. 
The lnle~t coi1wnlrun1 ol trn, •eling 
men il'.1, ··\\'hy i~ Fornker like the rebel 
PO\rJ; LL' S Kf YN OTE. 
Opening Sp eec h of the Demo-
cratic Campaig~ at Ham -
ilton, Ohio. 
ftngs? 11cc:rnse lie \\'011't, Ue relurned. " The.Ohio Democrnlic cnmpnign w:1s 
The Chillicothe Advertiser i:-1 quite auspiciously opened itL Hamilt on, Ohio, 
certain thal i For,1kt r < nn't get out nu last Wed nescby night, where Genernl 
injunction to preYenL the election of Thomas :K Powell, c:,ndidntc for Gm·-
Tom Powell." ernor, sounded the key-note in a ring-
Democruta shoulLI organize a club in ing speech. Old Butler, that. stronghold 
c,·ery Wi.lnl itml low11:::d1ip in Ohio. of Democmcy, wits folly equ11I to the 
Th1JJ'oug:h orga11iwtio11 1·1rn d11 ~plentlitl occ:u;ion and J-lnmilton was m:1de to 
work for the p1trty. ring with Dt-moc1·atic mu~ic. lL1milt on 
If yon wiur a, full treasnry, an honest itself was g:1ily Uecorntcd, tl.igs and 
disbursement of the public monies, a bunting being f111u11tell !o the l,recze on 
THE Republicans proress to be the clea.1 1 cle1Lr-lac:nll1d, honest Um·ernor , eyery lrn.1,d. Tow:nd~ m·cning the ,·isit-
1 • 1 1 ,, • · 1 vote for Thum11:s E. Puwell. ing cl111Js began to put in their ;lppear-
Tim Hou ston (Tex.) Post sny~: "The 
prompt. 111:rnner in which n drn1ky l'•I\·· 
i:"'her wns lynt'hecl i11 Alobn.mn. Uy peo-
ple o!' his own hue spenks ,·olumes for 
the odrn.nc·erucnt - or the colored rnte."' 
"exc lltiJYe 1\11<. on y lr1en.<. .d of tem-
TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED f>u . Ol. I · I · S HonomLlc Thorrn1s E. Powell will 1111cc, Lhe Jefferson cilt.1,, of Da.yton, 
nlir,tus keeping Sinu non s Liver pcrance 111 110, l\ll{ yet Ill t ie1r to.le k 'J 0·1 ' s I ~ . I . . 1 . f 
.!lcgu ltdor -in tlic liouse . pl:ttform th ey declll.re for free whisky, :spea · nt ~' t ' 1 e11u un ...,ntun ny ...:ept. Wit I its specrn tram o ::ie,·en coacbe5, 
"I havefoundSimmonsLlver sons to in cre:tse the fal'ilities of mnk- 17, the d,tte nfthc Dcmocrntic eon111y Lcing the first to arrh·e. The Du<'k-
Regula.torthebestfamllymed- drunkards. l'Onvention ofl\lorruw t·mmty. worlh and )linmi club::; of Cincinnati 
it1~1t6 Ji!;~a.~:~.f~~::~!;..D1~ Ohio Republic;rn Platform-"\\" e <le- were the next to arri,·e, and lastly. ju.st 
in f.ndig~ti0'71, Colle, Dlar,•h.«a, FRANK C. ~fcNF.11,Y, tho ALiine bn11k numd free wlii::iky .illHI tub:1cco." Lefore the parade was formed, came 
{t~~=1 ~:~~~f~~niri!;°e~~ clerk, a.ged nineteen, who lrns nl>scond- Ohio Democratic Platform-"\Ve de- the Jeffor~on clnli from Springfield. 
1ngahea.rtysupper,lf,ongoing cd with nen.rly $300,000 in c11sh nnd mnnd free clothing n.nd foods." The music of the rarious bands nml Lhe 
}~1~8{\:o~e~e r:!'f~t: 1:~~0 ~[ securitles 1 is the youngest "Ymmg Na- The Republi c a 1 mangers in Ohio shouting nncl cheerin~ tlrnt went forth 
the .supper eaten. poletm of Finnnc e" thnt hns yet de- seem to be qL.ite worried o,·er th e Pro-1 lrom the nrnrching cl"1b~, and from the 
"OVID G. SPARKS, vcloped. He wns n "deepl y religious" hibition pllrty. Thnt i'- quite 1rnLuntl. v:sitOrl5 who lined thd sidcw1dks, 111ade 
"Ex-Mayor Macon, Ga." 
.U- ONLY GENUINE~ 
young man. Their ambition is lo give us free whisky. the sitnation quite li,·ely. 
II .. Our Z St.mp On Iron' Orw'.ppcr. G • 1 There should be no c1uestion with the _\.ftcr a lengthy line or mnrch h:1cl IllG Stone np, 111 t 1e mount11in 
J. H. Zei/in & Co., Sole Proprietors, rnnge dividing Sot1thwestern Virginin mnsses of Ohio, how they should vote Leen followed, the pa..{ade disbnndetl in 
~, ••• 81,00, PIIILADELPHrA, P. 1 K k . this fall. The RepuUlica!'i part_v de- front of the Coui·t Hdu se, where, from .... n.. nm Enstern entuc y, 1s to Le the 
================== • 1 mnnds cheHp whisk_v while tl1c Demo- ,1. li1rge pl:ltfonl\ erected for that pur-
PROFESSIONAi, CARDS. 
cuntre or eight ruilro,u IL 'l'here nrc , 
crntic dem11n<ls cheup clothing. posei the spe,\king toQk place . 
huge qunntities of iron ore, conl nm] 
The Democrntic doetrine is to reduce Hon. James E. Cai 1pbell called the 
W. 9. COOP.ER. YRANK MOORE. 
CO OPER & MOORE. 
limestone nenr the 1p1p1 nnd n big in- the tnriffon the necessaries of life,wliile Y:tst multitude to ord~r, nnd in n. neat 
dnstrinl town is proj , rtcd. 
the Republican policy is totnkeitoffof little speech introdu cd Gen. Thonli\s 
THE horrible story comes from S:111 whil-;ky aml retnin it on a poor mnn 1::3 E. Powelli whom he styled "the young, 
Francisco thnt Chinese women hfwe requisites or life-food and clothing for eloquent, polished, sa.;acious leader of ATTORNEYS AT LAW, • 109 MAIN STREXT, 
Ja.Ji. 1, '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M c-CLELLAND ,~ CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS AND O(.I0NSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One Joor west or Court House. 
Jan. 10-ly. 
G~ ~ORGP: w. ~IORUAN, 
Ar'l'ORNEY AT LAW, 
K..rttK l3UJLDJN0 1 .PUBLCC 8QUARP.:. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
l.h'l'i•ly. 
A OF.L HART, 
ATTOR~EY AKO COUNSEl,LIJR ATJ.Aw, 
Mount Veruon 1 Ohio. 
OJfice-ln Adam Wcaver'sbuiltling, .\Ian. 
street , above Jssac Errett ,\ Co's stMe. 
Aug. 20-Jy. 
SAM GEL H . PETF.ll~ IAX , 
t;eneral lo'lrr, Lift and Accident lnsura ce A~l. 
Application for insn.rnnce to any or the 
8trong, Reliable nnd \Yell•k11own Compn-
nies rt'.lpl'cscntcd by this Agency solicited. 
Also ogent for the following first•dnss 
fiteomsliip line!-!: Guion, Xntiona l, \Yhite 
St:i.raml Allen. l'ussag:e ti<·kets to or from 
Eni:;lantl, lrclancl and nil points in Europe, 
at. respcnsible rates . 
Office-Corner)fnin and Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Y€>rnon, Ohio. 7apr88'1y 
PHYSH 'l4N!i. 
E P.BLIKN, • 110)1EOPA'rJTIC 
PJCYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Eye nnd .Ear Specialist. Glosses Scienttfic-
been imported into thnt city for im-
mori-tl purposes. Chinese represent1L--
tivcs in this country nre deeply indig-
nant nbout the matter, iind an effnrt 
will lie made to suppress it. 
f'nor. CrnffRt:11., the distinguished 
P1uis chemist, wns JO] years old A .1gust 
3\et. He is in perfect health. Ile nt• 
tended a meeting of the ngriculturnl 
sotirty and 111:1cle a 1•le1irn11t Fpeec·h, 
th11nking- his l'Olle.-1g11es for a lM.1c1twt 
wliil'l1 tliC>y 1111,l presented to him. 
~fit. Br.AI~t.: appPnno to Ue gettiu~ 011 
finnlly with liis Royal Higl111c:ss the 
Prirn·e of \V 1tles. They are s11it1 to be 
on " more Lhnn cordinl'' terms. Bnt 
~Ir. llbi11e must hit.Ye a <'arc. Ile n111't 
be rnore th1rn eorrlinl wiLli \Valrs irnd 
sleep in the :-ame bed with the Pllrncll-
ites. 
T11 ~: Rn~sian :\Iission which ref'ently 
went to K11shgar, hlk lieen compelled 
to return to Knoknnd. ~JemLcr~ of 
the Mi~eion so outrnged puhlic opinion 
in Knshgnr by insulting .MohrLmmerlan 
women thnL 11. riot againsL the RussillnS 
w11s provoke(!. 111 this seYernl fiussilLn8 
were killed. 
ally Prescribed. 
Office nod Re:3idence-,vest High St.. two Gov. BEAVER, of Penneylvnni:L , (Rep.) 
sr1n.res from the 1fonnment, '?!It. Vernon .. pt speaking or the rncket between Go,·. 
0 lio . tjlyly \Vil so11. o r \Vest Virgini11, nnd Gov• 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON l,'ornker, of Ohio, nt Wheeling, express-
PIIYSlCI.AN AND SU.R-GEON. e<l the opinion that the "whole nffair 
Office and residence-On Gambier street 1 a would 111\\'C fallen ns fhtt ns a Hounder 
few doors East of l\Iuin. hnd not Gov. Fofll .ker r eplied. Ile 
Office dnys-\VecJnesday and Saturdays. 
ang13y. talked too urncli.'' 
------ ---------- ---- - --
DR. GEORGE ll. BUNN, 
p nYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St., 
Mourn VERNON, Omo. 
All proressional calls, by day or night, 
promptly respcncled to. [June 22-]. 
J. W. RUSSELL. M. D. J0IIN F.. ROSSELL K. D. 
R USSE LL & RUSSELL, 
SUIWEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office-\Vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Sqnn.re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-East Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 a111l 73. [July 83. 
Tho only brand of Lnnn<lry Soap 
awarded n fil"St class medal at the 
New Orleans Exposition. Cuara.n .. 
tct..'Cl nbsotutcly pure, nnd for genera l 
household purposes ls tho very best 
SOAR 
PATENTS. 
A TESNEt1t1Er. country editor who 
went off for l1is snm111er \'ncntion Jett 
the following notil-e on liis office <loor: 
ll\Vill be gone se,·crnl dnys nnd hn,·e 
left nrntters with the office boy. People 
who wi:.ih to pn.y 1mbscriptio11s will see 
our wife. Tho~e who hn.ve complnints 
to mn.ke will please go to the devil." 
AN insult to the President i, nn 
insult to the people of Lhe United Stntcs 1 
it mntlers not who occupies tl1e presi-
dentinl c·hnir. The Chief lingistrnte, 
who is the "Commander of the Army 
nml N'iH·y or the United Stutes," Is en-
tilled to the respect of the American 
peor,le without regard to party , 8ert 
or section. 
TFn: Tr easury surplus collr.ctcd in 
August w11s double thnt or IHst rei,r, 
despite Lhe fnct. Lhut the <lisbursen;ents 
for pension!_.1 were nen rly n. quarter or 
the nmount nppropriatecl for the whole 
yenr, nml nenrly $0,000,(()() more thnn 
in August lfl:!t yenr. The Treasury 
bnl•nce is given ot $70,000,000. And 
sLill the wnr tn.xes stand. 
AFT1-m henping the n;ost outr11geous 
abuse n.ml insults upon the }:,resident, 
Gov. ·Fornker 11ml the unblnshin~ im-
pudence to invite him to risit. Colum -
bus. The President ,·ery properly 
refused to answer :tn i:H·ibtlion comin~ 
from such fL sourct. The President will 
mnke no stopnfterhe lenvos ,vushing-
ton until he reacl:£s Indinnnpolis. 
himself 1 wife and children. Lhis cn.mpaign." General Powell spoke 
Tin; Rep11blicnn platform tidks Yigur-
ou~ly :tLont civil sen-ice reform, 11ml 
yet \V. S. Cnppeller, CIJHirmnn, of lhe 
RepuUlit1111 State Exccuthe Cn11nni1ec, 
i1 Hai lr<nltl Commissioner nf Ohio; John 
2\I. Do:11a•, Serrel:try of the Committee 
is Stnte Lihr11rinn1 both hcing nppoin-
ted by Go\'. Fornker. r. H. Heeter, 
Clerk or the ~uprernn Court, and Chns. 
L. Kurtz , the prin1te HeC'rctnry of Go\·. 
Fornke-r, 1t1·c rr,cmbers of tile ,·om• 
mittee, and the fonr mentioned ha\'e 
chnrge of the c11111paig11. Their snl:1r-
ics nre p11id out of the pul,lic trcusury. 
while they 11rc neglec·ling their duties 
».nd 1·1rnn111g-the rnmpnign for the He-
pnl,\icans. And yet the Repuhlic-,1n 
plntform de1·lnres IOr n reform of the 
l·inl serd .Cf', and wimts the offices re-
mo\'ed frol11 political infl11ence ! 
Cor.. J EHO~ ~; D. BrRKE, Commander 
of the Dep:utment or the Potomac G. 
A. R., in spenking or the late occnr-
rencE> n.t "-heeling, said: "I regret ex-
cet:ding:ly thnt. the occurrence should 
hare hzlppene<l, n.nd think ·1 voice the 
sentiments of the great majority of tlie 
members of the orgn.nizHtion. On this 
occu.sion, howe,·er, I think the itction 
of I\ few hothend.s hns been criticized 
ns the deliberiite iind welf-Con~iclered 
intent of tlM Grn.nd _\rm y ns 11. body. 
The mll.ny hn\'e been condemned ~ for 
thefnult_ofthcfew_" ,. ' 
T11E Ohio nemorrntic Association :tt 
\\"a shington lrns effected :\ pernrnnent 
orgn.niz:1tion Uy electing the following 
omrers: President, Joseph H. Outh-
wnite or Columbus; First Yice Presi-
pent, D. C. B,tllentine, or Springfield; 
Second Vice President, \Y. C. Crowley, 
ZancsYille; Secretary, P. M. Becker, 
Financial Seeretary, John Cook, of Cin-. 
cimrnti; Tl'ensurer, John Diukm:ui; Ser-
geirnt-at-Armi-:, A. J. DnviJson (colored), 
of Athens. The by laws of 188-l were 
adopted. 
'l'lu-: ClevelarHl Plain , Dealer, in speak -
ing of the niekunmes nml epithets 
henped upon IIon. rfhomns E. Powell, 
the Dcmocrntic camli<l:\te for Governor 1 
by the reek less Republican papers, re-
mnrks thnt it <loes not mnke mud1 dir-
rerence whnt yuu call Powell. Cid\ him 
"Tom," or '' Ed;" ca.II liim "l\Iajor," 
°Colonel,' 1 or ' Generali" c11.l1 him 1·C,m-
di<late Po"·ell;" <·tdl him ll1e "Delawnre 
Sorrel," but on and nfter Jnnul\ry next 
he will be kn own as "Gm·ernor Powell." 
u~rnEH RepuLli cirn Administrntions 
the mnimed veterans wn.itcd mnny long 
yenrs, but "ould obtain no relif>f or pen-
sions. Under a Democrntic Adminis-
trntion, howe,·er, the ndjustecl pensions 
h·nve not only been promptly pnid, but 
back pension~ hi,,·e been sC>cured, with 
interest 011 the snmc, nnd promptly 
paid over to the \·ctcrnns who fought 
to maintain th o !fag. Clc,·elnnd lrns 
1:1hown himself t(I be tho soldiers' friend. 
for fully two hours. 
Gt:S. POWELi.'~ SPF:E(' ll 
\\'a s n<lmil'llLly <lcliw~'J'ecl nnd well rc-
Ct!i,·etl by t.lic ,·nst audience. After ex-
pressing hi~ gratifil·ation :it being pel'• 
mitted to m:lke his opening ~peech i11 
·'t his county of mng-niticcr:t Demn nratit· 
nrnjorities," lie outeretl upon :1 critical 
re,·iew of Gov. lt'ornker 's administm-
tion and the record of the HEipul>licau 
Log:islnture . li e declared that the C:iov-
crnor nf Ohio should set an exnmple in 
l1i15 own conlht.:t of loynlty to estnl.ilish 
order and good cundud, nnd tlrnt 
where\'er, in pllblic place or ~peec h. he 
refcl's to the President. or the Unite<l 
St:lt~, 1t should !Je at least with:\ de-
t·ciit respect for the Chief .i\fagistrntc of 
mer sixty millions of people ;lnd the 
highest orfice 011 e:nth . .. In defi:rnce of 
thi~ sentiment be said ' Gov:Fornkcr in 
n l,u·gc convention, not only cLai,~rd 
that J:ll'c:-='i<lent Cle,·cl;111d \,:11s lackinn- of 
courage of c,·cry kind, but mnde lhe 
express charge of rowindice auninst 
him by romp;1ri11g h.im to ,1. ''whipped 
:,;p1n1iel." 
'"At the YCrv t.hrcshol<l of tliis contest 
[ desire tu Call your attention to .the 
fact that in his speech of ncceJ)lance nt 
Toledo, Go,'. Foraker nske<l for my 
judgment Hti to some mnttel's of bis .oHi~ 
cinl conduct, itnd ·also sene4 noti ce 
thut he had more qu~stions or n. simi-
lnr chamcter to follcflV." 
Mr. Powel-I said thnt "one reason why 
the people of . Ohio cannot nffurd to in-
dorse the present Stll~t a.dministratioi1 
is Lecuuse it lius Uecn lhc most extrav--
ngnnt we har-c eyerh ,din Ohio. The 
,1 pproprintions mncle-rrom the gen em I 
re 1ienne fund l>y the I~egislntur _e ttt its 
lirst ses1Sion to C'O,·er. ~.,. fir~t yenr .of 
Fomker :1.d111inistrntio11 nggregnt&d 1he 
enormous nnd stnrtling sllm of $31079,-
8-52 89, while the total revenues for the 
::rnme period amounte<l to $2,755,738 90. 
maki11g nn excess of npµroprintion oYer 
nll revenue:; of the sum of $324,118 99. 
\Yh ile the 11ppropri:itions were heino-
mnde which caused this immense <lefi~ 
ciency many Uepublicnns became 
nlarmed, and dem:rndetl thntsuch reck-
le~s e~tmn1gance be at once stoppe 1J . 
* * * * * * 
"But the words of warning nrnde at. 
the lirst se.s:sion were not suflicicnt to 
end the extrnn1gnncc the11 or 11fter-
wiu<ls; and nt 9h e second session a.p-
propri1ttions ngg,.regating the e11or111m1s 
st1m of $.'3,093,454 73 wcrfl m:lde from 
the general revenue fund, while the to-
tal estimated revenue for the yenr will 
be only $2,776,820, nrnking a further 
deficien cy of $31G,G34. These enor -
mous and shut1ing approprifLtions hnYe 
not and cannot be successfnlly defend-
ed . IL is true Gov. Fon1ker 1 in his To-
ledo speerh 1 attempts to gire some 
answers, but they nre neither excuses 
nor defenses. One of his propositions 
is that his administrntion has pnid off 
$87.5,000 of the public funded debt of 
the State. \Vhil e this is true, he in-
cre:1sed the funded debt by borrowing 
$500,000, so thnt in fact the public 
funded ind~btedness of the Stnte has 
been dccrea5ed oniy $375,000 since his 
administn\tion began. \Vhil e under 
Hundly's aJminist.rnlion there wns paid 
upon the bonded indebtednes-s the sum 
of $802,285 81, and not n. dollar was 
borrowedr a clenr showing in r11,·or of a 
Democratic administration, upon thnt. 
11ccount, of $427,285. 
* * * * * * 
SOLICI'l'ORS AND ATTORNEYS -FOR- . 
A New ( ·hnr, ·h 1',,•rnhmry for S D FOREIGN .,-; 
Y L d. d G' l U, .AN PATLNTS oung a IeS an Ir s AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
T11>: Philndelphia Telegraph (Rep.) 
snys: "It i, not the Grants nnll Sher-
mnns nnd Sheridnns who questioned 
Southern bravery. They f1eely, frnnk• 
ly, generously concede(! it. H is the 
'Fornkns rrnd others of that. ~ort, the. 
mouthing, n.spiring politi ci,mi;z, who 
l10L1ht tlie "Cournge of the men ol' the 
South-men of the siune linenge, of 
the sa m e co1,111non origin." 
\V1u:x the Driti8h Hect, which is 
cruising the Mediternrno1rn, nrri,·ecl at 
Bougie, Algeria, the officials of thnt 
phu.:e went nboirnl th e Angship to un.y 
their iespeels to the Dnke of Euin-
burgh, Admirnl or the ~qumlro n. 'l'h ey 
were informetl, howe,·er, thnt the Duke 
wns in hed 1L1decp, nml were obliged to 
retire without h:tving seen him. Tho 
French press is fnrj ous nt th e wny the 
of-Hcinls ""·ere treatetl. 
f;The totnl 11r,proprintions for n.11 pur-
poses mnde ( uring the two years of 
H oadl\·'s n.dministmtion nfter deduct-
ing th-e. nbove items 11mounts to the 
sum or $5,934,439, while tl1QSemndc hy 
Furnker'£ n.dministrntion nmount to 
the 1i-:-um of $G,17a,300i which sho ws 
thi\t thi~ present. Republir,m 1ulminis-
trntion will cost the people of Ohio the 
sum of $138,867 more thnn n11y prcce<l-
ingDemocrnticndministrntions. Besides 
there w1ls over n. half a million of dol-
lnrs invested in permanent buildings 
and impro,· eme nt s for the benefit of - A'l' - BUURIDGE & <JO., 
G a -...- BIER O 127Snperior8t., oppo,iteAmerican ,,. 1,.a. , ., cc;;v~;r,AND,o. 
· S b 2 , 7 \VithAssocinledOfttcC'Hin Wilshingtonanll Will OJICII CJ)tcm er 8, 8 . f'oreigncountries. Mch23-78y. 
Ol,jrrl: Vi11orn-u., Jfealth, &mml /d:an,i1ig1 
Uii<Ml 'J'u~le o,ul (!hri!liw, C'lmrnrltr. 
A.0\'AN'l'A.GES: 
T.-rummanJ.ing location in n. \'illo~e or 
rare hcnlthfulnc!:l.s a.net bea.uty. Grounds 12 
nrres rn ext('nt, bNmtifully shaded wilh for-
c,,t and ornamental trees. 
11.- A n elegant O<'w brirk building,ndmir-
ahly nrrnnpNr, heated with steam, Jighll'{I by 
gu-J, nnd ILtlC'cl with bnlh-rOOrn!'.I provided 
with hot and coh.l water on each h.•d•room 
floor. 
IIr .,- A full corps of accompli~lit'd tench-
l'r.,,. supplemented by n corps or Lecturers 
from the ],'acuity of Kenyon Colle'<', thus 
11fft?ring o.ch-ontag-e, or instr1H'tio11 11n('(1nnl-
led, it i:s believed, by nny l·burch ~c-hool for 
Uirls in this countr~· 
IV.-The highest &x·inl Cullure, nud close 
nnd careful su[)('rvision of IIen!lh. llnbits, 
nnd Mn.nncrs. }'or rurtlicr infurmution. ad-
dress illl .SS La<.: . ANDllE\l'S, 
21j1"6m P 1•.inci p t1-I. 
-o unE-
Sick Headache I 
l!Y USING THE OENUil!E 
Dr. C. McL1ne~, 
LlVEIPILLS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. 
Send us tho outside 
wrapEer from a box or the genuine DR. 
C. McLANE'S CELEBRATED L1vER 
PILLS, with your address, plainly writ-
ten, and we will send you, by return 
m:u],amagnificent_packlL§eofChromatic 




1''nc.sim1le of Pntent Chess and Checker-
board, ndvntising the celc:t,rnted Syn·.-ita 
Block Remedies nnd a Reward of$1,000 
BT.ACKBBRRY BLOCKS. 
The Great Dinrrhren andD)•sentry Chl'cker. 
Delpho:,, 0., June 7th '8(i.-0ur six-
months old child !ind a se\'cre ftUack of 
8ummer Complaint, :..'hysicions could do 
nothini. In <lespnir we tried Sy nvitu BlacK-
l>crry Bloek~-reccomended by n friend -
nod :, few do~es effected a complete cure. 
Acc<'pt our henl'tfclt indotcem~nt of voul" 
lllackberry lllueks - ~ht. nnd M.RB. J. ilAN-
,m.u·. 
WORM BLOCKS. . 
Limn, 0., Jun. 26, 1887.-'Ilic Syn\'iln 
Worm Ulocks nrlcd like a charm in rx-
pelling: worrns from }nr little child. The 
child is now well und hearty, instead of 
pnny and sicldy ns beforc.-JouN G. Ron-
lNSO~. 
No box; no teaspoon or sticky bottle. Put 
up in patent pul'ku~es. 25 doses 25 cents. 
,vo.rrnnted to cnre or money refunded. Ask 
your druggist, Ir you foil to get them send 
price to Sy1witn Co .. Dclpho.\4, Ohio, and re-
cei\·e tlu>nt postpnitl. C'heckcrhoar~l free 
with each other. Sold in )It. Vernon by 
llercer, the Druggi::,t. MurlO-ly 
Tim Columbus Journal sa.ys tl11\t the 
onre rebels, Mosby, Longstreet, M,\-
honc nn<l others, who receiYecl favors flt 
the h,mds of Repuhlic1in ndministrn.-
tions, ' 'ceflScd l0 l}e enemits or the 
coun try when th ey hecome R epnbli-
rnns." On th e same theory, suggests 
the Dchtware I-Iern ld, tlie Penitentiary 
convicts becnme honorable gentlemen 
when they joined .Fomker in the: skin• 
cone business. 
Deanu ?l!Ui Can't be Uurcd. 
Dy locnl upplications , ns they cnn not reach 
the diseased portion of the enr. There is 
only one wuy to cure Deafness, an<l that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused b,v 1111 inflamed condition ! of the 
mneus lining: of the Jl:u.stncbinn Tube. 
When this tub~ gets influmed, you have a 
rumbling sound or im1.errect hearing, and 
when it is entirely clost.'(1 Deafness is the 
result, a1Hl unless the inliamalion <>an be 
taken out ancl this tuOO restored to its nor· 
mal condition, hmring will be J.estroycd for. 
ever; nine ca~s out of ten are caused by 
catarrnh, which is nothing but 1.111 inftumeJ 
condition of 1he 1ucus surrnces. 
\Ve will gi\·e One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of l)enfness (cnu~ed by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking Uall' s 
Catarrh Cure . Send for circular, free. 
1''. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
~ ~Sold by Drug1:d~ts, 75 cents. 
Principles and Practice. 
f'rom the SI. Lonis Post-Dispatch. 
Dr. McGly nn and Henry George will 
stump the 8tnle or New York and mn.ke 
the new land doctrine the bnsis uf their 
nrguments. \Vhenev er they stop for a 
night at n former 1s house they will or 
course feel very much nt home, since, 
in their opinion, the farm belongs 1\S 
mu ch to them ns to the man who pnid 
nnd bought it. 
Frightful Accident to an Aeronaut. 
Pmxc,;-ro,;, Mo. , Sept. 9.-At th e Mer• 
cer county Fnir yesterdny nfternoon 
Ran<lnll Illnkesle e. n half breed Inclit\n, 
mnde IL L11.lloon nscension, hanging to a 
tmpeze bnr. In the 1iscent the bn.lloon 
shot up suddenly, giving Blake•lee n 
s;evere wrench, nnd he wns unnble to 
pull himself on the bar, but mnnnged 
to hold himself by n loop which he hnd 
drawn around his wrist. After tnwel-
ing about n mile nnd n. half, rei\ching 
the nltitude of two thousand feel, the 
b~lloon begnn to descend, but the poor 
fellows s trength gnYe out nrnl when he 
wns within five hundred rect of the 
et\rth his grip relnxE>d and he fell to the 
enrth, lighting on his feet in acornlield. 
Hist.highs bein,R broken nnd driven in-
to the trunk of 1,is body. 
lloott 's Emuleion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil, With Hypophosphites. 
For Lung troubles n.ncl \Vnsting dis-
eases. Dr. J. Simonnud, :Xow Orleans, 
La., says: "Scott's Emt1lsion is the fin-
est preparntions of the kind. In nOec~ 
tio11s of the lungs and other wnslin~ 
diseases, we mny c:om,ider it our most 
relinble ngent. In a perfectly elega nt 
and ngreeable form." 
11,e people of the Stnte. 
* * * * * * 
"Tho resolution Rclople<l hy the Ro• 
pul.lic11n Convcntio11 upon the tariff 
is not only n, remarknble one, but it is 
at. war c,,en with the history of their 
their own party upon thnt subject. 
Th ey ha, •e neYcr before dechued in 
favor of protocLi\'c titxntion without 
any limitnLion wlrnte,·er, and without it 
bearing any relntion ~o the re,·enne re-
quired by the Go,·ernment. In n.ll their 
National Conrcntions from 1860 to 
188-11 they in suUstnnce only demanded 
sud1 protection as might. afforded by n. 
tnrifl' which rnise<l suffic ient reYenue 
to meet the expenses and necessities of 
the Government. At their last general 
Conyentions they were compelled to 
admit tlrnt the present tnrift' wns 11ot 
only unjust, but unequal in its opera-
tions, nnd that therefore 'the Republi-
can party pledges itself to correct the 
i11eqL1:.dities of the ta.riff nnd to reduce 
the surplus.' 
"'rhis ,,·11s nlso the position t:1ken by 
t.he Inst Repnblicnn Nation.ti Adminis-
trnt10n, and is well exp ressed in the 
report of Secretary Folger, of Lhe 
Treasury, in whi ch he says: 'All ngree 
that a. redsion of the tnriff is neces-
sary, The nction of Congress in creat-
ing n Uori1mission for that purpose ren-
ders discussion on that point unn eces-
sary.' 
"T he inequfllit_v nnd injustice of the 
8ystem were still more clearly reC'ng-
nized by Pre siclenL Arthur in his an-
nual me~sage of December, 188~, when 
hcsnys, thnL 'the present h1.riff system 
is, in many respeds, unjust. It make~ 
uneval distribution both of the burdens 
and benefits. Thi s fact was practically 
reoognized by a majority of each Hou se 
of Congresd m the net of rrenting the 
lnriff Commission.' 
·'The rec ent RepL1iJlicnn ConYention 
of this State, howm·er, not only favor::; 
the cont i.mrntion of these wnr t:lXes in 
time or peace, with nil their inju stice 
nnd ineqnnlities, bot. the onlr clrn.nge 
<lenrnnded calls for nn increa . ;e or tl\x 
a.lion •UH i its corrf'.sponding burden,. 
Such n. position cn.n only be accounted 
for upon the suppos1t1011 th :1.t their FOR '[ER'S SPECJ AL MECtS & fl Iii 
candidate for Go,·ernor must hnrnbeen 1i 1i ;J lilJJ!i 
the author of the resolution. TO 
Increase Farmers' Taxes. "AJ!ain, the position taken by the H.epuUlit.:f\n Con,·ention would not only 
conliue tho surplus revf'nue which now 
amounts - to over it hundred million~ R.:cEoUTTV£ DEPARTl!ENT, Orncx ov Tnx\ 
(.jQVUI.NOll, ('OLUllBUS, 0lllO, 
annually, but would :ery matcrinlly Ai>ril 6, t887. 
incrc:1se it. To the GPneral Assembly: 
'·The only w:1y to :1.void a con~inu ing The fina11cifll condition of the State 
redund ency of revenue under such a needs nttenlion. It· t · t db th 
system is to abolish the enlire tnx upon . is es imn ~ Y e 
spirits and liquors. State Auditor that the expenditures of 
"The difference between the Demo-' the Stnte up to the first dny of next 
cratic and Republican parties in Ohio Jnlv will amount to about $800 000 and 
upon the question is not on.ly wiile, t.bai. from that dnt.e until the first' day 
but . cle1uly marked. \Ve behc\'C the . 
surplus in the Tren sury should be ,lp- of next , January they will amu.unt to 
plied to extingu ishing the Nntionnl about 1,500,000. mnking n total ex-
del!t, or as soon ns it cnn be done. ,Ye penditure or $2,300,000 to be provided 
l.iehe,·e t..hat hereafter no surpluss lwulcl for out of the genern.1 re\'enue fun<l. 
Ue perm1Uecl to accmnulnt.e; but taxri.- , . , . . 
tion so reduced ns to raise no more Tu meet thi s ,\ e hnd on the first da,y of 
lea,ling industries of the State to be 
represented , and f\t th e same time not 
too lnrgc for efficient action. 
It is nlso thought that men selected 
will hn\'e the interests or the whole 
Stnte more in mind , thnn if they 
should he elected to represent some 
particular district or locality, in which 
cnse experience has shown they nre 
too npt to net ns though their higheF.t 
duty wns to secure the lowest po ible 
vnhrntion for tlieir respective consti-
tuencies . 
It is fnrther r econ uneuded t.hat 
h, 1111 cities having a lloa.r<l ·or 
Tax Comi:nisiiiloners, it be u1udc 
the (luty or such Boatrtl to llll'" 
point nil the assessors und n1>-
1>rulsers. 
It is confidently believed that if such 
legislation cnn be had as is here nt-
tempted to be indicated, the tax dupli-
cate cnn be increased so as to approxi-
mate our renl wealth, while the 8tR(e 
will be afforded almndant reYenuc. 
R espectfully submitted. 
J.B. FoRAKER, Gm·eruor. 
money tlrnn the Go\'ornment requires. April a cash buln.nce in tl!c _Tre1J..~ury of 
\Ve bclie\'c the t:niffsystem is both un- only n.bout $200,00C!, t\n<l 1t 1s esLmrnted 
cqu:11 ,md unjust iJJ its opern.tions . \Ye by the St11te Auditor th 11t our totn.l 
are in favor of hnYing it thoroughly re• !·m·enues from the :,,ues to he collected 
,·ised n.nd honestly reformed. \Ve :ire Ill June, and all other t:iOUrce5 will 
·n fayor of hn\'ing it so reduced th:1.t amount to only n.:..iout $1,000,000j ~r, in 
the revenue derived from it will not be round numbers, the casuRI deficiency A DELUSIO1~ AND A SNARE. 
more than sufficient to meet tile ex- ot the Sta.le will aggregateSl,000,000 ◊n 
penses of the GoYornment, the pay- D~~ember 3l_, ~8.86. . Greeley's Go-West Advice a Trap 
ment of th<: interest and the principal .. Ihe Conslltut10n prov1d_es thnt the 
of the public c.lebt nnd pensions, which :::,ta.te mn.y bo_rrow money .rn.r tl~e pur- for Suckers . 
we h:we heretofore, or mny hereafter pose of m~etrng SUCh defic·iencies, but The Wild an4 Wooll>' Wtst Xot aa Kldorado 
grnnt to Union soldiers nnd snilors and th:1.t such mdebtedness 15hnll ne,·er ex- J'nt4 With Bricks or Oolil-SOmeOb tr• 
their dependent relatives. \Ve further ceed $750,000. vatlons by a st rolling Tenderfoot. 
favor making this reduction upon :1r- It has become necessary not only to K . ..\XSAS Ctn:, :uo.-If lhe soul of 
ticles of necessity, and which enter u?e but to exlu1:ust this po,~·er, Mtd n 
into general consmnption, instead of l11ll hn~ .accordmgly b~e~1 mttodllcecl old Horace Greely is not still wn.11d1:r-
luxuries . nuthonz1ng the Comm1s810ne1'S of the ing around and bemoaning itself in the 
* * * * * * Sinking Fund to issue nn<l selJ certif1• infernal regions as n, punishment for 
"The Admi.nistrntion of President cates of indebtedness of the &tn.te in tlrnt inrnmous piece of nd,·ice of hie-, 
Cleveland has net. only been the chnm- t.hnt amount. The necessity for this 
pion of Lhe rights of the poorman, L,ut step is so npp;1rent 1 it is hoped the Lill '·Go \Vest young mnn, nnd grow np 
it ba.s Ueen equally faithful in nchan- will be promptly p:1S~ed. \Vith ei;en wilh the country.'' tl1l'n, indeed, t.hcre 
cing the interests of the soldiers. There this help it will be ne<:e::isi\ry to nnlici- is hope for forgivcnesR for us all. ft is 
are more ex-soldiers holding office nnd pn.te the re:ei:ues o! next year to the I tlie doctrine of theologi:lns thnt the 
drawing pensions; nncler the Gcnernl amount of 1$250,000. . . . 
Government nt the present time rhan But you are invited to look rurther I enornut.y of :t sm should be JlHlg<><l l,y under nny of the Republicnn Aclmin- to sometbing more importnnt. the ,1motmt of cdl whicl, r~11lts from 
istrn..tions. Our Stale is rnpidlr growing in both 1 its (•ommiE.sion, and if the gre1\t editor 
* * * ·* * * wealth nnd, populat10n; the dem_nnds I is to lHt\'e the judgment ngainst him 
" \Vhil e the splern lul work hns been upon our 1reasury are conesponGrngly . . 
going on we have alSo Leen lurgely re- incrensing. For the next. ten ,·c:11-s this ! roun<led upon these pre.im::e:,i, he will 
ducing the public debt, <lecren.sin~ the will probably continue more rnpidly J be t·o111pcllcd to nn ' \\'CJ' for more rnia-
nnmber of Fedeml offici:ds, a11d in- thn_n he~etofore, ow!ng to the fo.c~ thnL I ery, hnrdships nntl di~,,ppointed hopes 
creasing the Sf\lary of 11one. \Ve hn,·e emig~·11u~n to the \~ estel'n Stn tes !S <le- thnn were e,·er hcforc 11ttril,uted to :my 
not proposed a single n,easure f,1voring cre1,s1ng 111 proportion as that country . 
monopoly of any kind, but on the coil- fill~ up nnd its lnnds cnh:mce i11 rnlue. nnc Amenca.n. 
trnry. we ha"e inougumted the refo :·m;-:. But, while this demn.n<l hns been in- : This city from which I write i-, the 
whi ch we promised the people in our cre11sing onr sources or revenue ha,·e he,ld rentre of 1111 the booms hoth 
last 'Natiorml pli1tforn1. Retrenci,ment been din~inie-hing. In 1883 the nilt1e gren~ :u1<l srnnll which IHn·e 'found 
:1nd economv h:l\'e been the rule in for tnxnt1on cf p er,301111-l property of the .. ' 
crcry br1rnch-of the publie serdce. State, M shown by the grand. cluplil'Rt.e, 1 temporn.r.r :lbid 11~g-plncc~ hetw('.'~11 the 
* * * * * * was $57.2,207,121: in 1884 it shrank 10 r1lther of \Vat ers and the Pnr1fic. It. 
'·The party " ·liich h11s. ·SO sac-redlv $5::!8/298.871, and for 188~ dwindled i is ~he Hcme or \';estern push nnd enter-
fl"I formed i~ promiSE:S in natio1rnl !lj·_ aguin to S509J913,lJ86. This loss hns rrise , flll<l !1~~l~ Jorlunes .nr~. mn<le nnd 
fairs c1rn S:lfelv be intrnstecl with the been m:tde up largely by the te!l.(l\' '~~~ llle Qtlll.:kest. In this tity the nm· 
affairs of our O~vn TStntO. ~"or ;t pel'iod growth in the ,·nluatrnn of renl estin'e biti.o~s young men fror~t the Eru:=t are 
of nearly two years e::qrnt11g1111(•e .h\is on account of uew structures, etc., but 1 <llTl\·ing a fast n.s rmlro~\ds cnn l:md 
been the rule in ,Ohio.. lVe•h:H·e nli:ca(J.y the loss wits greater than the> increase . them here, nnd ns one who Cflmf' here 
horrowed half n' miflio 1•1 dollar~, 1111(1 last year, and the reEult i:! show n in the ' to st.iy, and h:1s found nmple ren~ons 
!!\till \\'e will sOon he npnb1e to meet..oni: fat;t thnt the grnnd nggreg.i\t,e of nll the wh.Y he should 11C?t do so, 1 propo!-e to 
oblignt.ions, except by n further · 1urge property in the State 1 both reul 1111d w.n~c :i few pl:un facts about Kan ns 
increase in tl_m l.,Qncle:tt iridebtecloe~ of pe1"8onnl, nnH,unted in 1S85 to bnt $1,- Cat~ and the \Ve.st_. . 
Scott, Lawrence, \Vichitn, Lea\'e1nvorth 
ndd nil the other towns I could think of, 
and there was not. on opening in n■y of 
them. I went. up in ~ebrnska, and 
stopped a while nt Omaha. I was in 
Sioux City, Iowa, nnd eren got ns far 
up as Yankton, Dakot:t, and I could 
secure nothing. I thought. of going to 
C:1lifornin, Oregon or \Vnshington ter.., 
ritory, but I hare concluded that I will 
stay in this town two weeks longer, ~nd 
if 1 do not strike nnything I will go 
bnck to Xew York StRte. I know I 
can make a living there, and I will 
hn.ve just. money enough to pay my 
fore b:1ck." 
At one Uoltrding-housc I discO\·ered 
nine others in the condition of him 
who hadjust been quoted. They knew 
not. which w:iy to turn, and uJl were at a. 
complete loss whnt to do. All had good 
hon-,es in the East, hul they Wl're 
aslrn med to go back t hero becnuse of 
hasing made, l1efo re their dep:trture, 
such frequent. bmu)ts of wh1tt grent 
things they were goi11~ to do in the 
West. 
\Vhen you tell 1\ Knnsais Cityari thnt 
n fortune or n co111petcmcy cnn 1,ot bo 
acqui red more quickly in this town 
elsewhere, he will 1nugil nt you nnd be-
gin to enumemtc the men whom the 
rise in renl cstnte hns suddenly giren 
grflnt fortunes. 
"\Vhnt do you think of thit:1?" tinid it 
lawyer . "A few days ngo f went out 
with some gentlemen composi ng n. 
corvorntion, tn buy a tract of htll(l. 
There mere 220 :lCTes in it, and we were 
willing to gi, ·c .::;,ooo n.n acre for it. 
\Ye found the pl'Oprietor, 11, Gcrmau 
fot mer, uhout forty yenrs of age an<l 
nnmarricd, in a Held in hi~ sliirt.slee\'(~, 
plowing, his nninl:ll l)ejng 11.11 old grny 
mule . \Ve offered him '\ol,100,000 for 
his farm, but he snicl he gLJCSl-.iCd he 
would not take it 1 ns he didn't know 
whnt to do with the rnoJ1ey1 :mcl he 
knew the l:\nd could not run off. The 
fellow hnd already sold off $000,000 
worth of land. The father bought it 
t.weuty ycnri, itg-o t r $8 nn acre, ftllll 
now 11is ~0 111 who l'fltl sC'nrC'ely rrad, is 
worth ncnrly $2,000,000. 
Th(> Oernrnn's luck wns u mli:5putnlilc, 
LuL it docs not aL 1dl follow as n. logitnl 
~cquence tlrnt. nny other mnn who 
come." to K1tn~:1..._ City will be Lhe rN·ipi-
<'llL of Ilic R(rn1e ~ood fortune. f11 fact 
tlio cha nrcs are a million to one agninst. 
~uch a.n e\·cnt. 
There nre many lnrgt• liuil<lingt:! llnd 
cvidenceg of wealth i11 K1ut1-1rL"I City, 
ralculnted lo impre:-s tho cn,mal 0b-
sen·er, but if he ~tn\'a here nwhile he 
will di:scorcr tl1at -11cnrlv nll of tlieni 
:uc owned by jwovlc in Lhc East. All 
the greot cnb e Imes :ire ownr,d hy 
Boston cn.piln.lis.t.'"i who ne,·cr comtJ out 
here, f:::t\'e to take ,m oct:n~iona l look nt 
their property. Boston is the he,n 1 icst 
hol<leL· of Knnr-n...-; City pro/1f'rly, 1uul 
owns m:1ny of the l:\r~e bui ding-s nncl 
much renl cst:1te. Xow York romc!'I in 
for n. big shnrc, and nc11rly c,·C'ry lnq;c 
city in city in the J~:\SI, h:it:1 in\'estments 
here. 
A'I' 'l 'H.E COUll' I' JIOU1'4K 
CO:IDION PLEA -XJ-:W CASES. 
Wm. Hulse \'S. ,\"m . Herrod und \Vm . 
the Stnte. · Jf i11trnsted with power the ti70,079,868 l\gninst s1;G73i174,081 for .. lirom n .population of 56,()()Q 111 1860 
Democratic pnr.ty Promises. to innugur- 1884-, or lL loss -of $3,695,~13. Knnsns City, )Io ., hns grown m seven 
ate the neces.sni-y reforms, nnd mnke This indi c,,tes that our wantsnncl our yenrs to 13.5,000. nndi f~r se,·ernl yenrs 
the proper retrenrhments to keep the ability to meet them nre traYeling in to eome will probnbly mcre:i-.:e ,lt, th_e 
expenditures within the re,·eirne of the opposite direction:;, A>"D TI-I.\T t"NJ.F.SF- rnte ~of .2.0,000 pn n.nnu.m. _;he r~.., 
State, anrJ g.i\'_e.L.ht? people of Ohio an TIIE TAX 1un: OR THE L\l ,U. \TTOX OF dent.s.cl.~im that_ they l!Me 1, ,,,000 p~o-
honesta.nd economical 11.dministrn.tion.'' PROPERTY 1:--DiC'RF..\i::rnD, the tn.Strnl de- pie willun tbe city hmiti-:, Lut. mn.~111g 
Mr . .Po\\·cli was followed by :Messrs. riciencies will continue nn<l grow larger ft !nodernte nllowance for the nd1.mtted 
Foran ,'Ejnley,J'>uthwnite nnd Coolmnn. without power to fJl'Ovide for them, \\ cstern tendency to exni:rgerntu.1g-, I 
Jlowlon<l . ..Appenl. 
Bc"sie n. Co~tello v~. Jlnrry c·11~tcllo. 
~---- because of the extreme limitation nl- deduc_t 40,000 from those figures. J;-an• 
Dh-orcc. 
A COMPLICATED FAMILY. lowed by the Constitution hn\"ing been s,1s. City, Kan., nnd Wynndvtte, Knn., 
re:tched. n.nder the Li~l nboYe referred wl11ch nre :1.bout ~s tmprcsf11.t11blc t~\\ ns 
to, pronding for the l!:'Slle nnd snle of RS cnn be found ~n the Umlcd St.1tc.~, 
the t;tnte to the amount of $750,000 to ha\'e probably ~,000 mi:,re. 111 t1.1ese 
meet the emergency now upon us. two pl:lc-e:s the most no~H·eahl.e th111p-
A · Man'• Marriage to His Own 
Niece - He Follows a Precedent , 
but Gets Arrested . 
ltobt.•rl J.,emC'rL et al. \'S • .J. D. Thom ps1)!1 
l'tal. l'i, ·il action, ,-uit for llHllll'Y onl.,•; 
amount dnim~l $1,138.m with intl"rl'"t. 
The most importirnt matter to which are_ E-laughter-hou.:.e.~, li1gh lullt-1, deep 
it ls de~irnd to cnll yo 11r lltlenlion yet r:1,·111es., sh~ttercd pl:u~k w:~lk.s nnd 
ATL."'-~TA1 Ga.,-"Y 0n see , I mnrriccl remnins to be stn.ted. dust. The city on the ~I 1e,8<?m·~ ~ale lrn~ 
my own niece, my own sister's child, the eo1110 unpleu~nnt perulu,nuer-, nu-
OUR T.\X J.A w:::, merous bad holels being addC'd to tlie 
rind tlrnt is why I have been arre::;ted," nre in the main, perhaps, :18 wise iis list. 
soicl Rufus S. )fa~one in reply to a they cnn be n111<le under our present Kimsns City is oYer run with clcrk 15 
question. '·But tha.t nin·t nothing to Conslituti011. If it were not for its ,ind other commcrci,\l young men in 
l\rrest i\. nh1n for, is it? I had an uncle posith·e injunction mucJ1 mighL be said search of something to do. The cily i~ 
111 fa"or of exempting from tnxat.ion likewise full of lm8-iness, ,rnd mnny 
who <lid the same thing ~O yenrs ago. the bonds of our State and municipal merchants nccmnulatc huge forttmo; 
Yes, he nrnrried Ids own niece. If it 's go\'emments, to the eiffi that we might in ;t few yenrs, but the proprietors , like 
ngn.inst tho lilw, why wosn't it then, I'd not tax our credit and drive our securi • their brethren in the older (•ities l!.Ce no 
like to know,u nnd the prisoner threw ties a.wa,y, but keep them itt home and reason why they should divide the 
pny the interet:it upon them to our own profits with their employee., nnd as they 
himself buck in his chnir nnd, closing people. But that is imprnrtif'1thle and c:tn obtnin plent.y of the latter. they 
his eye~, Wc\3 soon lost in deep study. unnecessary to be discussed. nre never afraid of n. strike. The ro:-t 
Unlone wns born nnd raised in lifer- 'rhc r eq uiren1ent of the t.:011- or linng is Ycry high in Knn!-IHS City. 
riwea.ther <'Ounty, where he h;\S manv sUtution is thntall lJ01ul8, stoel,s, clerk hire is corrcspo11dingly low. Adtl 
relnti,·es. He is u. ymrng man or finC iuvest111enls, e t c ., us \\'CII us rcul the two together a11d you ul,taitt lhe 
appennmce «nd dresses neatly. Some- IlrOp erf..l' i,hnll b(• (uxed at tbt.ir total, pro ,.ured by the s,ime proce~!-, in 
time ngo he left his home nnd went io hill Ynlue in lnoney. Our h,w 8 tlie Ens tern towns. Th e re:sult IJcnelit~ 
Jackson, Butts county . During his hav e been tru,uctl with i1., ·ie w to Kan .Ms City, bccnu sc the elcrki when 
sojourn in Jackson he made frequent but lt I• he goes nwn.y, ru ho u:!;uidly doe8, nev er 
,·isits to hi s old homo, where he remain- securing th is r es ult , t:1kes any money with him, but. len,·es 
ed n few d:1ys. One of Midone's sisters iua .nlfC st to ttll u cq uuint cd with it behind int.he po ·ket of liis rm ploy~ 
married H. G. Clnrk, and it wns nL his our resources U111t they luav e In• er orbonr<ling-bousc keeper. 
sister thn.t )In lone uhrnys stopped. Mr. 1nentnbly f"alled: for nll such " [ worked in tbl\t wholesnle dry ffOods 
n11cl Mrs. Clark nre pnrents of n. pretty knou thut imitt'utl of II i:rantl store fou r yen.rs for S-lO :\ monlli ,1 s:,id 
girl. who wm~, of course, Malone's dutlll cute of $ 1,0 70.076,867 u e a young ninn, poi11tint; to :L fire-story 
niece, and to her ::Ualonc was \·ery 11.t-ought to lun ·c one or ut lea st s,.. l.iu1l<ling, in front or which the si<lcwnlk 
tentive. Nothing wlrnte"er wn~ thought 000 n'lillion s, nnd .J,000 u,illions wms littered with Uoxca of goods, "1md 1 
of it, however, nnd Malone wns nlwnys would n:aor e ucarJy represent the labored like 1\ g11llcy-slan~, too, lllld I 
n. welcome visitor. 111 April last 1\liss reul tnxable wealth of" th e Slute. coul<l never get i1ny more Stt.l:lry .. 1 
Clark en.me to Atlnntn. a.nd n. few dnys enme out \Vet1t. to make my fortune 111 
later l\In\one followed her. To us certa ln why tuul how th ere the commercial Unsiness, nnd 1 was 
They went to :ri.fnriett:i were they Ilas b een this tiillure to value th en 23 ,·e11rs old. r went to 011111h11, 
were married, the ceremony being per- 1>ro1lerb ' ns the h,w requirctc~ Deu, ·er,- Atchison, Topekn, nm! e ,·ery• 
formed liy the Rev. bf. Lowry, nt his Tni-: f.;T.\ TE AlWITOH, where else, n.nd the only thing r ,•ould 
residence. The nnmes on the license get was th:,t pince oYer tl1ere. '.Erery 
le<l the minister to belie\'e that lie was ns it result.of a conference on the sub- town in the \\ ·est wn.s crowded with 
marrying n, :Mr. Gonion to Miss Clnrk. ject, framed 1111d sent out to the Count y voung men in seitrch or profitnLlc cm-
After the ceremony liinlone , with his Auditors of the 8tate ('errnin printed i>loyment , butw ilhng to take nnything 
bride , returned to Atlnntn. They sep- questions to be answered, calling for that. would keep them nli,·e. I wns 
arnted n.t the depot, the lady going to informn.tion n.s to the per cent . at whi ch considered very fortunate when J sc-
her friends nncl hLtlone to his hotel. property, both renl nncl person!l.l, is np- cured my cle rk ship, nnd, ns rompnred 
On the next dny 1 however, they left for praised in their respecti ,·e counties. with the others, 1 wns. I could hnre 
the home of the lndy's parents. These questions, with the nnswers there- gone back to my home . :i pleni-:,tnt. lit-
Neither Malone or his bride said nny- to, so fnr n.s recei\'ed, nnd nearly all t.le Pennsyh·anin. city, of 20,000 inJ111bi• 
thing of the marringe, and ns uncle ha\·e answere<l, urc f.lUbmittecl here• tants, n.nd tn.ken ,i much easier plnre 
and nie ce the husband and wife were with. as $76 1\ month, but I wns too proud to 
receiv~d. You will sec by referring to them do it.. I had come \Vest to make my 
After a few days at the Clar k H ouse thut th e , ,atuHtion or real estate fortune, nnd I would not change my in-
Mal one wenL to Jnck~on, nnd ten dit.ys rarely execed8 scventy-fh •c per tcntion." 
111.ter he went to his sister's family and cent., nud rllngcs downwar(t lro,n "Do you retain thRt idcat" 
remained n. few dl\ys. His pnrting ·•bat, 1>oiut ns low n!!i 2~ 1>er cent. ·'I cl ung to it for four j·enrs, bnt nt 
then with his wife was, to nll :1.ppear- ot· ifs true value, while (le r8onal 111st I hn.vc come to my senses. J re• 
ances, the separnting of uncle nnd 1,rotlert.y is vnluetl all the wuy signed thr ee dn.ys :lgO, :,nd I am goinJ! 
niece. Another ten days rolled hv, frotn Us true value down to notJa .. l>1lCk home. My people nh- &ys wanted 
and i\Inlone ng:\in sought the house In me lo stn,y there, nnd they will kill the 
which the lady who wns donl.ily rel:ited Ing. 1" fuct th0 ~•·eut.f'r ,nnjor- fntlcd ri1lf for me. J rnn ohblin rm-
to I · 1· 1 0 11 · · l lty of the IJt"1•so1ut.l 1>ro1lerfy or 1 1 , 11111 1vec. n 11s occ:1~1on 1e se- p oym e11t t icrc us soon ns ( wit11t to 1or 
cured f\.11 audience with hie siste r uncl th e Stnte is not ref urned , but a ~nlary double th1tt. I rceeire her~. 
her husband, and infonne- d them that entirely und f'ra .ndnlently with- with the work n1uch lighter nncl the 
he had married their <laughter. rrhe hchl f"rou, tuxaUon. Ho filr as ro~t of lh•ing not hi\lf so gretlt. No 
news was an UJ\JJlensnnt s11rprise :1.nd 1>ersonul 1u•o1Jt•rfy 18 couccrnt•tl, more K1ws1ts City for me. I hn.,·c hn.d 
there was a. scene. the ftudt lies chiefly with the 1>eo .. enough. The experiencf' ol four yen rs 
The brother-in-law "'ho found him- l>le who list their llroi>erfy tOr has timght me tbat. I cnn mnke II for-
self brothcr•in-law to his own dnught.er tnxt1.tiou. 'l'he ideJ1 , set"ttlS to tun e ju:st a~ ensily in l'ennsyh ·ani,1 :\.8 
n.nd the sis.ter who found her ::ielr the in Knnsns City , nnd li\'elikcnChristi1,1n 
I · I f I 1- largely 1>r<','t\ll t11nf there Is in~ mot 1er-rn- n.w o 1er own urother wliile 1 nm doing it." 
fi II k I d -> I · I justi ce iuacl ineqnnlity In h1xa-nn y ac now e C:t..'U t.10 man1n.ge nnc 'l'h~ro are lnwy er~ gnlore in Knnsns 
the terribly mixed up family took up tiont " 11 " tlutt filer..- h, 110 hurna City. 1''rom the EasL mlll the North 
the th rend of life ng,iin. Malone mllcle in (•beating th e Stutc•, ult hough to and the So11th they come, 700$trong, 
this visit short, and when he went , b:1.ck do so " fiil S(' return ninl!lt be with plenty uf re-inforceme11ls prep11r-
to Jackson took his bride with him. nuulc 1.uul 1>er jnry 11111st be 0 0111- ing to m,1rch on the StLme point. Not 
A few dnys Inter l\rrs. Malone went to ulittctl. mo re than half of these 700 hn,·e ofii-
Yisit her pnrcnts. As she entered the \Vhile such men thus disn -.\g-nrcl nml CCi-l-. The others :ire simply 1 ·httng('rs-
hons e she wns greeted by her mot.her, ,·iolitt e th e l:lw it must he expected on." They 1uo eith~r discouraged :1t 
who lrnd become her sister-in-law, and that our tax clnp!iC':1.1.te will continue to the prospect or h:wcn 1t. the money to 
by her father, who had married her decline instend of increi\Se with orn· hire an otnce . Exclush ·e of this total 
husbnnd's sister. Soon nfter she reach- growth nnd de\'elopment. The hnrm tlicre 11re mnny you11~ fellows who h:tYe 
ed home she asccrtnined that the peo- they do is noL me:isured by the nmount jutit gritdu:1ted from E11,gtern law 1-ll'hOols 
pie li\'ing n ear fi:>lt oulrnged nt whitt of money ol which they deprive th e stoppi ug: in the city, t11H.l('cided whether 
had occurred, nnd that there were Stole; their e:rnmple is bnd,nn<l frnught. to remain here or go further \Ve:!t. 
threats made ngai11st the conple. :Fe11r- with evil tot.he whole communitv . " I lrn\'e been in this town :i month.'' 
ing thnt the people would Yisit her hus- There shoul d, therefore, l,e sfl,·erer ijllid 11. disconsulnle young LL. D ,wh o~<' 
bnncl and gi,·e him trouble she wrote penn.ltiel provided for false returns nnd hi1·thplncc is noL far from whnt wi1s 
and nch-ised him to len,ye. He left. n. more rigid enforcement of t.he law Hip Ynn \Vinkl e's stnn1ping-grou11<l, 
Ja.ckson nt once, coming to Atln.ntn. for th e listing of bonds and other sc- "cnden,·oring to secure n, loo1hold, 11nd 
after two or three stops . cnritie.~ and credits. 1 haven't hnd :m/· sncce~. I ..:,1111t 
"Now," snid the priso1Jer again as he I t is ob" ious that oo long m; the pres- c,·cn get. the privi ego of s•.udyi111,; in 
.C'oncluded his story , 11 you say this is ent \'1llt1ntion o r real estate st:mds :.rnothC'r hlwyer's onicc ,rn<l doing: \iis 
against the lnw. lL G. Clllrk, who is great injustice will be done to all U1ose work for 11olhi11g. I c11me her e with 
my ~ister's hl1sbnn<l and my wife's fath- whvse properLy is even n.pprox:inrn.tely lcuers or introduction from the Judge 
er, hn~ ft brother, Turner Clark, who correctly vnlued, nnd tbe State will of the New York Court or Appe1tls :md 
mnrriecl his ow11 brother's daughter continue unabl e to meet the public. de .... ot her cmment offici11ls, l)ut they did 
twenty yenrs ngo, nnd notl1ing wns sn.id m1tnds without embn.rrllssmen t. nw 110 ~oo<l. \Vh en I showed thl'm l.n 
11bout th:1t." IL is 1ccommended, therefore, thn.t 1\ it l1lwyer he wr,nld sny, 'Yes, th O!.-lC µ-en-
- A tclcg:rnm was sent to the Sherin: re,·al11ation be had nl once in sten d ' of tlemen spenk ,·ery l1ighly of you. and J 
11otilying-him that l\Ial one hnd been ar- w,liting for the next decennial \'nlun- :1111 quite surf' yon will he succc.~i;iful in 
reste·d. lf e will be held unlil n.n ofliccr tiun rn 1890. In order that. Lhis miw Knusns City. J am very sorry! c:rnnot 
c,rn re,ich the city . be doneinsurh ft wny !\S to secure ~t take you in my oflicc, but I hnve two 
-- - -- foll and fair apprn.iscment, iL is recom- 111e11 here now, nnd there is rcnlly 110 
lf Llrn food i~ not properly digested iL mended thnt tbero be constituted :t. room. I think that L:\wyer mith , 
becomes corrupt, and poisons th e sys- ove r in the next. hlock, would be gfod 
tein it isin!cnd to nourish. Thi s 1is in- ST.\TE Bo.urn OF E<JL"Al.rn.ninx, to recci\·c you. ' Lawyer mith would 
digestion. C'onsisting of'eig-ht men1bers, not more :my the Sllmo thing, nnd thus it mns. " 
" l\fy wife has suffered for mnny yenrs t.hnn four of whom shall b(j•of the sanrn Why don't you i;o to some of tile 
PROBATE l'QLTHT. 
Elcdion vr J,:li:r.uhclli 01,luker t,> lake- un-
dt•r the will of hl•r h11~han1l, James 8 . 
Olduk<'l'. 
Finst .ind liiml acc·ount filed Ly J. )1. Ddl 
.\dmr. of llenjnmiu llcll. 
l1wentorv and 1:-ule bill lilL'll by 1". )I. 
Lhamon 1 Admr. ,vrn. IA11imo11. 
Application of J. U. Critclific\J.1 tl~-;i~ncc 
of T. L. Cllll'k & Son, IO pay preferred 
cluim~. S:rnrn ,:?rnntell. 
Inventory lilt.-'U by J. D. ~hrimp\i111 c.xc· 
cutorof Reuben Lydick. 
ll<'port or insoln ncy of the C:-4littl' or !-3. 
P. Brooks by L J,. Jack~:,n, ext-cul<)r. 
11• n. "ha"e appointc·l Adrnr. of g1C':t11or 
Yeutch. lJond, $3,000. Hoil1 Wm. Mc· 
Cle.11:md and Wm. Bird, jr. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Wvlc\1tt ~cw berry nnd Ellen Mny Dul-
tles. 
< :cor~e Clark and Ada J foyc!i. 
011.v .Montis u11d Ollie ,vork111nn. 
\Villiom Fiuly nud llrlttil• l'iL ' l'{·c. 
8. 11. 'ro11d1 and Je1tnic ),1, Busenburg. 
HEAL ESTATJ<; TRANSF Jm S. 
SnrnU J<:Ji;nr et 1tl. to Wm. C. Pur-
kcr, lund in Liberty ........ ... ....... $ 450 00 
Ellen lfoa<lington to J,canclcr R. 
Hull ('t t1l., lot io noL'keyc C'ity ... , 250 00 
A.nnu B. Willb to Tho~. J. Lyllt•, 
lot in Ccntrcburg......... ......... ...... 200 00 
Jno. Bowronn C.XL'C'ntor to Jumct1 J<'. 
Coehnw, land in l'ike ................. 1075 00 
lfanmLh C. Putunm cl ol.,to MarlhfL 
Ji.:, Smith, lot in Utm11 ..... ...... ...... 000 00 
John 8. Hro1lclock to Corril' 8m1th, 
lot in M1. Vernon ........................ 100 00 
Geo. R. :Marlin to l I iram ],'i,;hbnrne 
Jund in Clinton........................... 81 00 
,vm. Fn.wccu i.'t al,. to h1111LC N. 
Hawke , lnnd in CollL'<?C...... . ..... mo 00 
Chaff. Currnn, to t'l. D. lrnb<>rlK, p::1r-
cel in linton ................. ............ 7SO 00 
Rollin Dench lo .s:1mc1 pt1rccl in 
C'linton............... ...... .................. 200 00 
Rolli n Hench l tl Wm. llo<.'kwcll, 
parcel in Clinton.. ..... ................. 300 00 
<it•orge Brentlinger lo Hobcr·t <:. 
White, pnrcel in Clinton .............. 1000 00 
Henry T. :1pp to .John '1'. Titus 
parcel in Jefferson ....................... 121 00 
Jnmei-i Bonney ct 11:x. lo !<n111c, 101 in 
Gann.......................................... O!J 00 
John J. Titn !-110 :t.nclmrin!I Work· 
ma.11, lot in G:mn ...... ......... ......... 325 00 
Andrew(' . H.emlin~cr to .\ustin J,. 
Cttrcy, lnnd in Morrhs, ................. -Hi()() 00 
Wm. Boyd to W. B. Green, land 111 
Clay .......... ............................ .... 200-1 00 
The C., A. C'. 1t.e1,ort.. 
Thc.a11n11al report of the C., A. l~ O. rai1~ 
wny for the yN1.r ending June 30, 1fl.K7, ha 
bt..-en filed nl the Railroad f'.,ommi~~ionrr·s 
omce 11.nd show~ cllrning!\ for 1hr yC'ar of 
$l71,41i.Oi, tlll ilH'l'CllSC OH'r tile provious 
yerir 11.5:.l per ccnl. The opL'n1ti11K c:rpcn~ 
ccs were $430,0~l.4.5, lllllking tho llt't Nlrll 
ing'I $131 1:J.'>.O'l. 
The rolling slock of Ilic roull cons..i~ts of 
2-l lO('omoti\·c~, 30 j)l.l~cngcr, mnil 11.nd bng• 
ga~e r,ar8, 5il freig 1t carlj. 
Tho totul number of plls!5rngt•r~ C'arri('(l 
dnrin ~ the yenl' wn:;371,85-11 uml the total 
tonnage 451,1U2, tho earn in~~ from the form-
er 001ng :ll:!,008.79, nnd the latlC'r $2D7 ,4:l;J,-
7,>. 
The lmportance or purl!ylng tbe blOOd ca.n~ 
not be overestimated, tor wlU..1ouL tluro t,Jood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At tll1s sea.son ne:uly every one needs a. 
gOOd medicine Lo purlly, vitalize, and enrich 
U10 blood, and wo ask you to try llood'a 
Peculiar Snr,nparllla. llst,cngtben, 
nncl bullds up the system, 
creates an appetite, :ind tonoa Urn digestion, 
wl.tllc It eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, and J>reparatlon 
or the vegetable remedies used gh•o to 
IIocd's Snrsaparlll• [>CCIII• To Itself 
tar curative powers. No 
with mdigestion,aftertryingcverything ' political pnrty 1 to · be , appointed by towns in Knnsns? They nrc not so 
else recommended, she tried Simmons some suitnble nut.hority from lhe e_leC- ba<lly crowded ns Knns'4B City. 
Lh·er regulator. In three <l11ys nl'ter tors of the St nte , to hold their office for ·'I hn\' e b4;e11 to 1hen1 nll. J went 
ta.king it n.ccording to dir ect ions she !L fixed term, and·wboee dnLy it tiha ll there before comi ng here . J;;,·ery town 
was in l)cr,fect. health : she does no t suf- bo to supervise, ns well ·as r e\' ise and in Knnsas that nmounta to nnything or 
fer at al a.nd can cat nnythrng ~he eqnalir£ the \'RltH~tions to be Bll\de. lrns the slightest pror;pect nf 11, future is 
wants without nny of her pre\'ious The number mentwne ·l is t.houg-ht to O\·er•rnn with lawyers juH hko K:mi?-:lS 
@'ymptoms." C. Sublers, Bn.inbndg e 1 G11. be large enough to enable each of the.. City. I went to Atchison, Tort ~kn, Fnrt 
oilier medicine bas such a record ot wonderful 
cures. lf you havo ma.do llf) your mind to 
buy R09(1's S;irsa.parmn. do not 'ba Induced to 
t.1ke any other Jnste.1d. It. 1s a. rcculla.r 
Medicine, nud Is worthy your con.01.lence. 
Tiood's S;irsaparllla. ts soli11Jy all druggl~ts. 
Prepare() 1.ly C. L Hood & Co.1 Lowen, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HA R PE R , Editor and P roprietor 
omcl al P ap e r o f t h e Co unt y . 
)I OUNT VE U N O N, OH IO : 
TUORSDA.Y MORNING ... SEPT.15, 1887. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
Por Governor, 
THOMAS B. l'OWELL, 
Of Dclnwnrc. 
For Lieutenant Gonmor, 
D. C. COOL..\IAN, 
or Portogc. 
For Supreme Judge - (Lonf! Term), 
L. Jl. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holmes. 
Jt'm Supreme Judge-(Short 'ferm), 





For State Treasurer 1 
G. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
For .Attorney-General, 
W. H. LEET, 
Of Putnam. 
For Board of Public ,vorks, 
PETER MURPHY, 
Of Butler. 
For State Scnntor, 
JOHN S. BRAODOCK. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY 
For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
TICKET. 
For Probate Ju<lgc, 
ABEL HART. 
1;-or Connly Treasurer, 
LEWIS BRITION ; 
For County Clerk, 
HUGH NEAL, 
J!~or Commissioner-(shorl term, ) 
WORTUINGTON R. SillPLEY, 
For Commissioner-{long term,) 
JOIIN F. lIOSE. 
For County Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
l"or Jnfirmary Director 1 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
STANLEY hus been 
ie nlivc and kicting 
Africa. 
heard from. Ho 
his wny through 
FuR.\KER' wnnts the farmers of Ohio 
to pR.y more taxes. How do you like 
it, farmers ? - - ---->--- ~ 
Ho-s. RoBt;ll.T Mi-~HAFli.EY, hns been 
unn.nimously renominated for 8tn.te 
Scnntor in the Limn. clistrict. 
'f11E Philadelphia Times suggests as 
the Republican war cry for next year: 
11 Perteclion , Palsy and Pensions." 
XEW YonK lforl<I: In Ohio they call 
Gov. Fornkcr "Little Breeches." The 
nnmc goes too for. He is only n. Pan-
taloon. 
RUSSIA is engaged in formuln.ting a 
schemo whereby the abdication of 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria will be-
come n nece!-,sity. 
:MnJ. C11ARLJ,;ti TowNSE~o, ex-Secre-
tary of lhe 8tatc, is the llepubtico.n 
11ominec for State Senator in the Athens 
dilllrid. 
T11E reported eale of the B. ,~ 0. lele-
gruph to tho \Vcstern Union for $3,500,· 
000, is flntly eontrndictcd by the parlics 
most deeply intereste,t in l,oth corn• 
pnnies. 
A Ol:.,l'ATC'II from Cuiro, Egypt, Sept. 
8, tmys: rrho river Nilo is so high that a 
lfi.rgc number of estates nro flooded. 
The Dowm crop is n.lmoot ruined and a 
famine is imminent. 
Ttu: Rr.v. Mr. Baxter, of U1c Cl1urch 
of England, hn.s fixed the time for the 
coming or tho millenium on April 11, 
1901. Why didn't be make it 1st of 
April-"n.11 fool's day?" 
h· },omkor is confronted with his 
monstrous proposition to increase the 
taxes of the formers of Ohio, his res-
ponse is; 11 no rebel ftngs will b-0 surre11-
tlcre<l while Tam Governor." 
PRO:\.Hs•::ST 1' ... cninn;:; of Now York 
and Boston publish affidiwits to ahow 
that O'Donovan Ro8sa is a traitor to 
their organizat!on, having betn1yed 
their secrets to a New York paper. 
S1-;sA-ron. CO('Kru:1.1~, of .Mis~ouri, is 
enthusinsti(• in his ndmirntion for Presi-
dent Cle,·clnnd and expresse8 the opin-
ion thnt his election can be nttrilmted 
to the interp~ition of Divine Pmn•r. 
Tm; Inst Foraker Lcgi,lnturc cost the 
pcopic of Ohio, near!y $.10,000 more 
th:tn the ptcvious Democrntic Leg1~-
lnture, nnd yet Ji'ornker thinks thnt the 
formerd of Ohio tlo not pay enough tax-
es. 
ht the jmlicnl di~trirt compoocd of 
the tounties of Itrnnklin, Mn.dis(ln and 
Pi{'kawny, the DcmocrnLi hn\'e nomin-
n.te<l Eli P. Rvnn~ and T. N. Abc-rnethy, 
n.s c·n.nd idlLlC'~ for Common Pl ens 
Ju(lg-cs. 
1'1rn OC'morriits of the Twelfth Sena-
t ->ril\1 tlistrict con1posed of lho counties 
ofShcll,y, Mi11.mi, and Dnrke, hnve 
nominntcd, An<lrcw Jnckson Robertson 
of Hhelby, ns their cnndid,ltc for Rtate 
Senator. 
81-~SA'fOR SPOONF.R, just home from 
Eur0pc, snid in New York on Tuesd,ly, 
that what impressed him nbrond wns 
the Frnnco-Germnn bitterness. Tho 
great wnr, he thinks, is n!il sure to come 
as denth ilselF. 
RF:\'. Dn. Joux D. f'l'LTOS, who left 
tho Baptist church to de\'oto himself to 
tho tn.sk of demolishing Roman Cath-
olicism, is nt Los Angeles, Cnl., whel'O 
a people's temple, what ever that may 
he, is to bo built for him. 
'f1rn Pittsburgh Djspatch says: Allen 
0':\Iycrs has joined tho Union Lnbor 
party, according to o. recent announce-
ment in the press. But whnt in the 
world hns tho Union Labor pnrty o,'C'r 
done for Allen O'Myers? 
T11E Pittsburgh Post remarks: "Ruth-
erford B. Hayes, who hn.s Geen pretty 
well forgotten since dm·oting his lime 
and talents to poultry rnising, still fig-
ures as n. sort of mild n.ttrn.ction nt 
pllblic c•elobrntions in Ohio." 
Hos. A. W. Cou: , of Wellsville, Now 
York, who claims to luwe called the 
first con\'cnlion of the Ropublican 
party, n.l,out let, of Mnv 185J, hns an-
nounced hi5 ab,mdonnient C•f the Re-
publican pnrly for the Lnbor party. 
T11E Plafo nealer asks: \Vhy doesn't 
Bin.inc rnnko some speeches in. Jrolnnd 
snstnining Purnell n.ml Olad8tonc ? Or 
ha.a he become nn English tondy since 
his royal highn""s the Prince of Wales 
i.nd ho hnve been hobnobbing together? 
.EowAIUJ McDosALD, a partner of l\Ic-
Gariglc, l>y then.id of n. rope furnh1hcd 
by a re,,nalc vi8itor to the jn.il, came 
very noAr mnking hiEI ~cnpe from pris-
on the other day. He wns cnptured 
after n lively fight l\nd rc-turned to hie 
cell. 
REPORTS from Hillsboro i11dicatc thnt 
the SAioons dri\·cn out of town Ly loco.I 
option areju:-it oulf!idc the city limits 
and l\rc doing n. land office business. 
Local option nn<lcr the D\)W law is not 
!!O populn.r tl1cre ns it wrui before it wns 
tried. 
1'11r. Jlrohibitionists of New Jer ey 
hekl n conference nt Trenton on ln.sL 
Thursday, when it wns determined lo 
nn.uguratc a vigorou:-i war nga.inst the 
rllm powcr.' 1 No Sta.to ticket WRS nom• 
inated, ns no State election will bo held 
this yrnr. 
Opening Campaign Speech of Hon. 
T. E. Powell. 
BILL CAPPEI,LER'S boiler-plate edi- Gov. 
toria1~, which are published as original 
Foraker Advocates Higher 
Taxe, for Farmers . 
'fhe opening campaign speech of 
Hon. T. E. Powell, the Democratic can-
didate for Go,·ernor, at Hamilton, Ohio, 
a pretty full synopsis of which is givcu 
on tlic first page of this week's BAX.N"ER; 
was a. cJear and ab1e presentation of the 
issues of the day, and will gi\'e great 
sntisfaction to the Democracy of Ohio. 
It will be seen that Mr. Powell <liscms-
cd every living question now before 
the people. The subject of the t"riff 
was discussed at some length, the 
spen.kcr favoring a thorough rcYision 
and nn honest reformation of the pres-
ent system, declaring that the ~~riff 
should be reduced that no more revenue 
should be rt1.iscd thnu the gorcrnment 
uecded. lie advocated keeping tho 
taxes upon whisky arnl tobacco and n.r-
t.iclcs or luxury, aml making food, 
clothing and arlicles of necessity n.nd 
general consumption cheaper. He 
closed his speech with a tribute to Presi -
dent Cleveland and his work 11nd claim-
ed that the party which hnd <lone so 
well with national affairs wns the party 
to be trusted vr"ith tho nclministration of 
our own State affairs. 'The speech 
throughout wn.s thoroughly a.nd sound-
ly Democrntic and shows thnt our can-
didate has no opinions tu concenl aud 
seeks not to evnde the discussion of 
the Ii ve issues now before the people. 
Powall is n. rensoner while Fornker is 11 
ranter. Powell presents facts and a,·gu-
ments, while Foraker deals entirely in 
fume, Cur~ and abuse. The Democ-
rncy have reason lo be proud of their 
cnndidnte for Governor. 
in nearly all the Republican papers in 
the State, bi:we undertaken a defence 
of Gov. Fora ker's recommendation for 
increa5ed taxation on the farmers of 
Ohio. The effort to smooth over mld 
e:xplain nwny Foraker's special mes-
sage i• exceedingly fC1lble. Will BiJI 
Cappeller and the papers that circulate 
his boiJer-p1nte literature dare to stn.te 
tho case fairly by publishing Foraker's 
message in full, so thn-t their renders 
will see the document for themse}\'es? 
The farmers of Ohio cnn read, and un-
derstand who.t they rend, ancl any at-
tem1,t to blind tlleir eyes with political 
dust nnd smoke, wil1 not succeed. The 
BANNER will furnish the spcci11l mcs-
sa.ge of Gov. Foraker, in type, free of 
charge to the ~It. Vernon Republican, 
if the editor will agree to publish it. Is 
this not fair? 
S1scE the appointment of General 
Boulanger to the comman<l of an army 
corps he ho.s almost ptt.ssed out of view. 
There is no country in the world in 
which popularity is more quickly ob-
served thnn in Fmnce, nor one in 
which it is ns easily lost. If the French 
army should cross tl,e Rhine it would 
be to the mu~ic of the ffMar.seillaise,U 
nnd not of the 11llonlanger March." 
Rus:-:u has evidently higher motives 
than those inspired by a love of con-
quest for her persistent extension of 
railways into Centrnl Asin. Cotton 
enough can be rnised to supply all the 
factories or Europe in Bokbara, and al-
ready the preliminary step• have been 
taken for the establishment of cotton 
:Mu .. BL,\lN.E is in a qnardary in Eu-
mills along the line of the Samarcand 
rope, nncl he don't know exactly what 
Railway. 
to do. After enjoying himself with - - ------
Andy Carnegie for a. while up in the 
highlands of Scotland, he concluded to 
drop down into Ireland, o.nd show his 
sympathies for the poor evicted tenants. 
But something tl1rned up to Induce 
him to suddenly change his plans, and 
he left England, Ireland and Scotland 
in the rear, and mo.de his appea1ance 
at Homburg, a German "watering" nnd 
gambling resort. Here he met the 
P..ince of Wales, and suddenly forget-
ting his pretended love for the Irish, 
he became affectionately fomilinr with 
the gentleman who expects to b~corne 
the future King of England, and it is 
said the two sat for n whole hour to-
gether, in familiar conversation with 
their hands interlocked. This wns n 
sight that should have been photo-
graphed for the special benefit of cer-
tain Irish-American politicians who 
were lead to bblicve thnt Mr. Blaine 
was honest in his professions of love for 
the Irish and his hatred of British op-
pression. It looks very much at pres-
ent no though Mr. Blaine was perched 
upon n. fence on the lri~h question, n.nd 
was watching to see whh:h way the 
wind blows. If the new know nothing, 
anli-Irish, unti-German, and anti-For-
eigner generally party, should become 
strong in this country, it is nltogether 
likely that i\Ir. Bini no wjll be found on 
the side where he expects to get the 
most votes. Blaine is a politiCAI trim-
mer. 
Tim New York 1Vorld, which hns re-
cently indulged in ro.ther unfri.cndly 
criticisms iu regard to President Clevc-
lrmd-so1ne of them mndc under a mis-
apprehension of facts-ha greatly 
modified its course, nnd is now inclin-
ed to treat the President with more 
fairness. This change in the tone of 
the Wo,.hl w11s brought about nftor a 
visit made by Mr. Bullard Smith, a 
leading edilorinl writer for the paper to 
tho PrC'si,lcnt nt his country home. Mr. 
Smith'~ 1'i:x column report of his inter-
,·icw with tho President is mighty good 
reading, nntl shows tho Preside,nt in the 
light of an unseltish,patriotic and honest 
nrnn-who, while sensitive to hostile 
animadversions upon his conduct as an 
a.u Executive, seems determined to do 
his duty fearlessly nn<l conscientiously. 
T11E lnw abolishing seperl\te schools 
for colored pupils in Ohio has been 
obeyed in •ome places by keeping the 
coh,red schools open n.s heretofore, but 
dc~ignnting them ns branches or Jis-
trict schools. At Lebanon, upon tho 
opening of tho schools, the colored 
teacher found l1imself prnctically de-
serted, ,di his pupils hu.ving gone to the 
white ~chools for enrollment. The 
snmc thing hnppencd nt Oxford, where 
white children hn\'e become dieplensed 
with lhe invns1011, nnd some ho.ve left 
the schools. ----
CARDIN,H~ UrnsoNR, has authorized 
from Baltimore, n denial or the pnrt at-
tributed to l1im, in lhe story published 
by Dr. McGlynn's friends regarding the 
doctor's summons to Rome to answer 
for his hereticRl doctrines. Ile wns not 
authorized, the Cardinl\l sR.ys to act as 
nn intermediary Letween Dr. l\£cGlynJ1 
nnd A1chbi8hop Corrigan, and he 
m,1kus n. brond denial of knowledge of 
the scheme which hncl for its purpose 
his being placed at the hond of the new 
C>Ltholic Uni\'ersisy. 
Tm: Legislnlure to be elected in Colo-
rado this foll will select a aucce,sor to 
Scnntor Bowen, if the term "selection" 
CAn npply in a Stnte where the candi-
date who can put up tho moet boodle 
carries off the honors. The bidders RI 
the election will be Edwnrd Wolcott, 
attorney of the J>enrer nnd Rio Grande 
Rnilwoy; ex-Governor Routt, William 
A. llnmmill 1 the mining millionaire, 
ex-Congressmnn Chilcott, e.x-Go\'ernor 
Eibcrt, n11d the present incumbent. 
0 L1t•a; the cai;Ling nwny of the rev• 
cnuc from tea and coffee in 1872, the 
remo\'al of the trix on sugn.r, which 
KivC8 us our cn.sicst nnd next to the 
largest singlo 1l('1U o! revc.nno ($51,778,-
0-18), nt an annunl cost of IE:s& thnn 00 
cents per bend, is now pressed forwnrd, 
to avert the rcpcnl of olhcr tnxes which 
n.re desired to operntc an incidental aud 
priv1\lO benefit Liy enhanced prices to 
the domctitic consumers of n large do-
mestic produ<;t.-Dauiel Ma.nning. 
T11E fight between the "wets" and 
"drys 1' is aguin Uefore the people of 
Georgm, and from now until the last 
week in November, it will bo''n bnttle to 
tho death." 'fhe white people are pret-
ty we11 divided in sentiment on the 
question of Prohil>ition, ancl it 1s Ue-
lieved the negroes hold the balance of 
power. Tho 11Anti's" hope to control 
tho colored brother first and hold him 
to lhe end. ------- -- -
1'111-; Olen ,Vire j\Ianufoctt 1ri11g Com• 
pany, of Cuyahog:n .Fa\131 assigned on 
the 8th to Sylvester Croy, L. A. Croy, 
and C. E . Shaw. The members of the 
Compnny nlso mnde an individua l as~ 
signments. Asseld, $30,CIOO; liabilities 
said to be nearly $20,000. The members 
of the Company had gone on the paper 
of 'f. S. Wheeler&: Co., of New Haven, 
Conn., and the latter's failure precipi-
liiled the crnsh. 
rr11E Columbus 'l'imes says: General 
Omni on his death bed said he was 
thankful for having been permitted to 
live to see harmony and friencltihip ex-
isting among n.11 the sections. Foraker 
had not yet appeared on the scene ohak-
ing the bloody shirt. 
TOLEDO had a grand jamboree on Inst 
Wednesday evening in honor of the in-
troduction of nalurnl gns into that 
plftce from the Ifancock -W ood gas 
fields, wb\ch will be used for heating, 
lighting and manufacturing purposes. 
Gen. R. B. Hayes waa the orntor of the 
occasion ftnd fifteen thousand people 
participated in the festivitie1 or the 
evening. 
Jom, C. HARRIS of Caldwell is dying, 
with two bullets in bis brain. He says 
he was shot by a woman named Louise 
:Morrison, of Gilmore county, \V. Vs.., 
who for a year past haa been obtruding 
herself upon him in spile of his efforts 
to keep free of her. The hotel proprie-
tor nt Caldwell, where the affair occur-
ed, says it WllS a case of attempted sui -
cide. 
ABOUT 150 delegates, representing 
$60,000,000 invested in the brewery 
business in Pennsylvnnio., met in Har-
risburg, Sept. 8, and adopted strong 
resolutions in opposition to \he high 
license law in that State, which they re-
gard as a direct blow at the personal 
liberty or American citizens, irrespec-
tive of nationality or politicn1 pnrty. 
THE Democracy of Summit county 
h:we made Uie fo11owing nominations: 
For Represenlative, Ex-Mayor Lorenzo 
D. Watters, Akron; Probate Judge. J. 
?tl. Fr1\ze, Esq., Akron; Uecorder; J. R. 
Davis, Norton; Clerk of Court, Milo Mc-
Clain, Cuyahoga Falls, Commissioner, 
John :AicNnmara, Norton; Infirmary 
Director, J. J. Bradley, Stow. 
MR. 'f. V. PowDERLY, thr. General 
Master \Yorkman of the Knight• of 
Labor, has '.determined to resign . He 
has issued a notice that after Septem-
ber 10, he will be inarcesible to all visi-
tors until he hns prepared his mesf-lage 
to tho :liinneapolis Convention. After 
his resignRtion he will go to Ireland, to 
join in u nalionnl campa1gn. 
Tur.: appropriations of the lnstRepub-
1icans Legislature amounted to $3.093,· 
454.73, while the estimated revenue for 
the year will be only $2,776,820, a de-
ficiency of flijl6,634. Do the people 
want any other or further evidence of 
Fomker's unfitness of the Republicans 
to run the finances of Ohio ?-n.sks the 
Plain Dealer. 
GEORGE K. DuCK\\.ORTH, of Cincin-
nati, who is A heavy stockholder in the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton R'y., 
hRs filed a petition in the Butler Com-
mon Pleas Court, Mking for the ap• 
pointment of a receiver for said 1·oad, 
on act·ount of negligence and fraudu-
lent management on the part of ils of-
ficers. 
\Vttn,E there ia talk of the whisky 
men in Kentucky forming & syndicate 
to bny all the whisky in the market, so 
ns to keep up the price, we have now 
word of the failure of Lapp, Goldsmith 
,~ Co., of Louisville, for $150,000, be-
cause they bought n heavier stock of 
Old Bourbon than they could pay for. 
CONDUCTOR KILBURN, who hRB been 
o.bsent several weeks, on his return to 
Columbus put a quietus on the ?iicCor-
mick pass lie, so industriously circula-
ted by a rew newspapers against Afr. 
Powell. Kilburn is a Republican, but 
is indignant that his name should be 
used in connection ,'IUth a dirty lie. 
FoRAKF.R in his "Forum-" article says 
the protective system has reduced the. 
the price of rommodities 11200 per cent." 
Then how in the name of your great 
grand-mother docs a protectivo system 
11protect" that reduces 200 per cent the 
thing somebody prodnces to sell ?-Del-
aware Herald. 
Fuu~Y 20.000 persons o.ttended the 
reunion of the G. A. R. at Omaha la•t 
week . Among the n.musements was a 
sham battle on Cut-off Lake between 
the Monitor and Merrimac and run-
ning the blockade at Vicksburg . Dur-
ing the ,port n man wns bndly burned 
by a premature explosion of powder. 
IP l\Ir. Blaine stays in Europe much 
longer it may be nccessnry to subsidize 
n. new n1nil sleamer to cnrry over his 
letters. The astonishing reports comes 
from Homburg that on Sunday morn-
ing he received from tho United Stntes 
1,030 letters, many of which were as 
bvlky as government report:i. 
C,\.LVIN nnd ,villiam Spade, nrrested 
on suspicion or being concerned in the 
inurder and robbery of Samuel Chew, 
near Lucns, Richland county, hnd & 
hearing before l\Iayor }lcCloy, at 
Mansfield, nnd were discharged the ev-
dence not being sufficient to bind them 
over to court. --- --->-- -
THE Columbus Journal gives curren-
cy to the very improbable story that 
Senn.tor Pliyne is scheming to have 
Jolrnny :McLean sent to the United 
States.Senn.le. It will now be in order 
for nil small -fry Republican papers in 
the State to repent this most preposter-
ous lie. 
D1:umA-r.1--:s Crom nbout GO labor and 
political organizations of Socialistic 
tendencies, met in New York 1ast 
ThursdRy night and formed 11, new po-
litical party, in opposition to Henry 
George. It is to be known ns the Pro -
gre•sivc Lnbor party. 
HoN. W. '.I'. WAtr,AC~, of Columbus, 
has received the Democratic nomina-
tion for State SenR.lor in the district 
composed of the counties or Franklin 
o.nd Pickaway. 
As lhe Republican papers and Re -
pnblicft.n stump speakers have been 
denying that Go\'. Foraker recom-
mended n. rc-valuntion of real csto.te, 
with the view of increasing the taxes of 
the fnrmcrs of Ohio, we have ta.ken the 
pa ins to procure noel publish • the 
special message he sent to the Legisla-
ture on that subject ou the 6th of April, 
1886, which is printed in full on the 
first page of this week's BA.~~-XER. It 
speaks for ih;elf in unmistakable ltm· 
guage, and clearly shows that Gov. For-
aker wns anxious "al once" to hnve a. 
re-,·nluation of the ren.l estate in Ohio 
before the regular decennial re-vnhrn.: 
lion in 1890, so thntthc taxes of farmers 
might be increased. The proposilion 
wns so unpopulnr that it wet with no 
favor even from n Republican Legisla-
ture und bclievi11g that the farmer tax-
payers had o,·erlooked or forgotton the 
fact that such tl mes;ng:o wns proposed 
by a Republicnn Go\·ernor, tho organ::; 
and orators of the party have had the 
hn.rjihood to deny that Foraker e\·er 
seat such n. me::-sage to the Legislature. 
In this message Fornker says that 
"the valuation of real estn.tc r .. uely ex-
ceeds 75 per cent. and ranges down-
ward from that point as low ns 25 per 
cent.. or its real n1lue." He adds: "It 
is confidently believed that if such legis-
lation can be hnd n.s is here attem ptcd 
to be indicated, the ta:c duplicat e crm be 
increased. 
Farmers are nlrcndy complaining of 
the high laxea they are compelled to 
pay, and clnim that it i~ out of nll pro· 
portion to the tllxes on monies and 
other pen,onalties. Bt1t they must bear 
in mind thnt an e:xtrnvagnnt Republi-
can Legislature brought the SlMe well 
nigh to tho verge of bankruptcy, ·and 
Foraker was or the opinion that if the 
farmers of Ohio were forced to submit 
to double tnxnt10n on thei1· farms, he 
and his party will hn,·e plenty of money 
to squander in extrn.vngant appropri11-
tions. .. 
Farmers and taxpayers, if you dis-
approve of Foraker's high taxation 
idens, nil you ha,·e got to do is to pince 
the seal of condemnation upon them 
by voting for Gen. Thomae E. Powell 
and the: ·entire Democratic State nnd 
county ticket. 
The issue ofihis campaign is there-
fore fairly presented to the people of 
Ohio: 11Powell and Low Taxes-For -
aker and High Taxes." Choose ye bc-
twetn them. 
Plucky Willi am O'Brien. 
\Villinm O'Brien, the bmvo Irish 
editor, wns summoned to l\fitchells-
town by the Tory Government of Eng-
land, to nnswer for 11worcls e:poken m 
debate,'' but he declined to respond. 
His friends, howe,·er, gathered in great 
numbers Lo hear ::\Ir. Lnbouchere 
spenk, and when U10 police and soldiers 
undertook to disperse them them they 
were repulsed with bludgeons. Subse-
quently the police force was incrcnsed, 
and fired upon the crowd, killing two 
of Mr. O'Brien's friend8 and wounding 
several others. England is sowing the 
wind, and ere long she will reap the 
whirlwind. 
L.\TER. 
DunLts, Sept. 11.-Mr. O'Brien was 
arrested to-dny while seeing l\Ir. La-
bouchere off on the steamer. Mr. 
O'Brien spent tho dny nt Bnllvhrnck 
with .Messrs. Dillion nnd Hurrington. 
He received a. telegram from Mr. La-
bouchere nnd Mr. Brunner requesting 
him to accompany them to London. 
Mr. O'Brien, accompanied b,, Mr. Har-
rington, went on honrd the -Kingstown 
bont for the purpoee of declining the 
invitation to go to London. when n. de-
tective met him nncl said be would not 
be arrested if he pledged himself not to 
go to EnglnnJ. l\Ir. O'Brien refused this 
condition, when he was taken into cus-
tody and escorted to the Imperial hotel 
by detectives , who informed him he 
could stay there nil night if he would 
give a pn1mise lhat he would not make 
a. speech. 
This promise was not given and Mr. 
O'Brien ncldressed a crowd from the 
balcony or the hotel. In the collJ-se of 
his Lri.ef remnr~s he said: "So long us 
there is breath m my body my ,·oice 
will not be silent nntil I nm gagged. I 
am proud to suffer for Mitchelstown. 
When in Kinb,slown I wns told thnt I 
would not he arrested if I did not un-
dertake to go to Englnnd. That shows 
that the government is beginning to 
dread us in Englnnd." 
Mr. Olado tone Cannot Come. 
A most cordial invitntion has been 
sent by a committee or prominent Phil-
adelphinns to llfr. Gladstone to \'isit 
that city and witness the c-entennial 
celebration of the ndoplion of the Con-
slitulion. Mr. George \\'. Childs-the 
great and onlr Childs-Jllso wrote llfr. 
Glndstone, tendering him nn nbsolute 
carte bl,mche. :Mr. Glndstone in J·eply, 
assured the committee or the great 
honor he felt nt receiving an invitation 
to the celebrntion of the centenary of 
the American constitution. The letter 
continues: 
"The attractions of the indt1,tion nre 
enhanced to me by the circumstances 
that I have alwuy8 regarded thnt con-
stitution 1\8 the most remnrkable work 
known to modern limes to ha\·e been 
produced by human intellect nt n single 
stroke, so to spenk, in its npplication to 
politicnl amiin:;. The invitntion is ac-
companied by every accessory that 
even Americnn hospitnlity . could de-
Yise. Hnd I real option in the cnse I 
could not but nccert, but the limitation 
of my strength anc time, nnd the in-
cessant pressure of my engagements 
make me to well aware thnt I luwe 
none. So far as I can see the whole 
small residue of nctivity nt my com-
mand will Ue dedic,tted to the grent 
"':·ork nt ~ome. I regard the Irish ques• 
hon as t11c most urgent nnd most full 
or promise of. beneficinl results to my 
country thnt I have ever been engflgcd 
in." --- ------
JoJ-Js THO)L\s Ros.-:, the colored 
burker, was hanged in the Baltimo re 
jail yard on Friday In.st, professing to 
die happy. The crime for which Ross 
paid the death penalty was one of the 
most atrocious ever committed in the 
country. On December 10, 1886, be 
l\nd two others murdered a.n old white 
woman, Emily Brown, for the purpose, 
n.s he conreHSet.l nt his trinl, of selling 
the body le> the Marylnncl Unh·crity of 
Medicine for $15. In his confession 
Ross implicated Anderson Perry, 
colored, who was janilor of th c l'Ollegc. 
It· any Democrat should risit the 
President at O,ik View (his country res-
idence near \Vashington) the imagina-
tive reporters c1in tell not only the ob-
ject of the \'isit but report n.11 the con-
versation that took plllce. The Presi-
dent U3C(l to he greatly annoyed nt the 
impudenco of these men and the out-
ragP.ous faldchoods they fabricnted, but 
he don't seem to worry himself about 
it nny longer. - - --- --
A SUIT lulS hecn commenced nt Chi• 
cngo by the heirs of one John Beau-
bien, a Frenchman, wlw sets claim to 
the most ralunble portion or the city, 
extending from l\fa<lison street to lhe 
Chicngo river, worth mnny millions of 
dollars. When they recover the prop-
erty we shall let our readers kn0w. 
Wru,,s PERllY, (colore.l) sllpposed to 
be the oldest person in Indinnn, died at 
"''inchcster, on the 9th, nged 118 yenrs. 
He ne,·er claimed to be n body servaot 
of General \Vashington. 
THE children· of our people found, a.s 
usual, upon the ren.sscml,ling of the 
schools yoslcrdny, thnt it would be 
ne{'essary for them to purchase a great 
many new books. And, as usual, they 
disco\'ered that the old books of the 
child who had pa c<l to "highe r grade 
were of no use to the child who suc-
ceeded to the former grnde. It seems 
to be necessary to encourage the pub -
lishers, and there is always some little 
change that makes the enrourngement 
practicnble.-Cin. Enquirer. 
This is the sn.mc old story we hear at 
the beginning of every new term or 
school. A school-book monopoly in 
Cincinnnti, doing business under the. 
firm nnme of V,,n Antwerp, Bragg &. 
Co., furnish most of lhe school Looks 
used in Ohio, :ind the Boards of Edu-
cation ns well ns the Legishlurc, being 
under the complete control of this 
mammoth monopoly, c,·ery nttcmpt to 
bring a.bout reform, in the interest of 
the people/ lrn.s bce:1 unsuccessful. 
High-pYiced scbool-books, chn.ngccl ut 
the pleaoure of V .. \... B. & Co . luwe be-
come nn intolerable burden nnd out-
rage. 
Xo ra.in, no corn; no com, no whisky; 
no whisky, no Democrats. The pros• 
peel of Republican success this fnll is 
enconrnging. 
The above is ,rn editoral in the :Mans-
field lieu:&, a Hepublic,in paper edited 
nnd owned by\\". S. Cappeller, Ch•ir -
mau of the Republican State Commit-
tee and also 1 nn<l. before thnt, Railroad 
Commissione.: of Ohio, by grace oJ Gov. 
Foraker'i:; appointi,·e power . It is n. 
ben.utirul 8pecimen of Republican truth, 
decen<>y nml nrgument. 
DuRI~G lhe Foraker meeting at Cal<l• 
well last SaturdHy, PriYnle Dalzell had 
a Uanncr hung out with these startling 
words thereon: "Foraker for President 
in I " The 11skin•C1111e" gentleman 
was awfuJiy tickled. ·Foraker's speech 
on the occa:sion is pronounced by a Re-
publicnn who had the courage to wade 
through il, 11 Wt'nk as water gruel," ns 
compnred with J,l'()nle of the previous ef-
forts or Joseph Benson. 
J,;x-SENATOR ll..1.110~£ is suing Senn.-
tor Riddleberger for money usccl 111 the 
cnmpaign or 1881. U.iddleherger, in 
testifying, a.ccused }.fo.hone of perjury, 
and ndmitted thnt he himself was n. 
a deadbeat. Virginin used to l,c called 
"the mother of Statesmen," lmt this 
was long before the Mnhone-Ridtlleber 
ger Republican-Repudiiltion gang cnmC' 
into power. 
GEORGE Bucx.rsGHA'.\f and Dnniel 
Swearingen of Jefferson county, attend-
ed the West Va. Slate fnirat Wheeling, 
where they imbibed more benzine than 
was good for their henllh. On their 
way home in the cars they got into an 
altercation; Buckinghnm struck Swear-
ingen, when the latter drew a pistol 
and shot nnd killed h;s nssailant. 
'fHE Domocrncy of Wayne county 
have made the following nominations 
under the populn.r Yates system: Rep-
resentati,·e, John ,v. Ilaughman; Prer 
bate Judge, Hirnm B. Swartz; County 
Auditor, 'fbos. E. Peckinpaugh; Treas-
urer, Rezin B. \Vasson; Recorder, J. A. 
Schuch, Cornmiss10nor, Jacob Hess; 
Infirmnry Director, Francis Little. 
T11EUE are o,·er three thommnd dead-
bcn.ts in Cincinnati who don't Pf\Y their 
tailor bills, anJ the tailors, in order to 
protect themselves iigninst imposition 
and fraud, hn,·e formed nn exchange, 
nnd keep a record of nll the dudes and 
bent..i; who we1\r fine clothes nt other 
people's cxpe;,se, Wonder if this plnn 
wouldn't work well in :Mt. Vernon. 
PHH,ADE'1PHU's big !:!hQw, commen-
orative of the Adoption of the Federal 
Constitution, ,rill be in 1ull blast on 
Thursday, Fri<lny and Saturday of this 
week. It is estimated that there will 
be 300,0001.ne,n aod women in the line of 
procession. 1'he Prerident nnd 1frs. 
Cleveland will be among the distin-
gui~hed \'isitors. 
-~---->----
P n ES IDES T CLEVELAND has written n 
latter to the President and Secret..'\ry of 
the Columbu Board of 'rracle, regret -
ing his innbility to stop o,·er in thnt 
city on his way to St. Louis. The in-
vitn.tion sent him by Governor Forqker, 
who grossly nbusefl hi:u in public 
speeches, he very properly trented with 
silent contemn!. 
Mas. Ci..t,·EL.\ND, wife of the Presi• 
dent., was invited on behalf of the 
donors, to present a flag to the fire de-
partment or New York. She wrote a 
kindly letter <lpclining the honor, on 
the ground of her unwillingne8S to par-
ticipate so prominently in :L public 
ceremony in which her husband has 
no pnrt. 
T11E Demorracy of Marion county 
have nominnted a very strong ticket, 
headed by Hon. B. G. Young, for Rep-
resentnth·e . Mr. Young mnde his 
rrnuk in the lost Legislllture, nnd he 
will nrnke himself felt. in the next. He 
is n sterling Democrat and a rattling 
spenker. ____ .,_ __ _ 
THE fnrmers of Ohio CJ\re nothing 
abont rebel flags, or other irrelevnnt 
issues. But they do care somethinl{ 
nbout Gov. Foraker's propouition to 
double the taxes on their farms. Thnt 
is a matter they feel down deep into 
their pockets . 
------>- -- -
IR l :-$.1 DIEN nH over the worl<l nrc nnx-
ious to know whnt. ~fr. Bl1iine and the 
Prince of ,Ynlcs were talking about in 
thnt half-hour inteniew, while their 
hands were nffectionately chl.Sped n1l 
the time. James G. Blnine will not 
twist tho Lion's tnil this yenr. 
Fll"E biUs of indictment ha,·e been 
found ngai11st :McGarigle, the Chicngo 
boodler, by the Grand Ju ry at Mon-
treal. It is stnted that l\IcGari~le is 
now secreted in St. Cathnrine's, hut is 
shadowed by detectives. 
SPAD1-: SUNSUINE, n. bad Indian, was 
hung on Inst Friday, ,,t 'fnhlequah, I. 
T., for the murder or nnother Indinn 
named Long John. He ndmitted his 
crime, and like nil other murderers 
professed to <lie happy . 
Hox. EowAnu Dow.:u,! of , vooster, 
ha.s received the unanimous Demo-
cratic 110m inntion for Common Ple1\8 
Judge in the district composed of lhc 
counties of \Vnync, Holmes and Cosh-
octon. 
FonAKER, without any grent effort, 
hns succeeded in making himself very 
unpopulur wilh tho people generally of 
Ohio, nnd more pnrticulnrly the tax-
paying formers . 
---- - -- - -
TUE :Afllyo1\ and city council,of Colum-
bus have commenced a vigorous wn.r 
against gamblers nnd gamblmg in that 
city, but how it will result time alone 
will determine . --- - ----T t rn very latest Republican ticket. is: 
Bob Lincoln for President nnd Fred 
Grant for Vice Prnsiclent. 
FonAKER, high tn~es and free whisky, 
are the llepublicnn watchworks in Ohio 
the present campaign. 
FARMERS, if you wnnt your tnxes 
piled up mounL,in high, Yote for J. B. 
Foraker. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Peter Lightle died nenr Byington, 
Pike comit y, Sept . 8th, nt the ndvnnced 
n.gc of 108 yeare. 
Gov. \V'1lShington Ilartlctt <lied nt 
Oak land, Cnl., Sept. 12, aged 03 ycal'i!. 
H e was a native of Snvannn.h, Ga. 
Judge Chnrles R. Rhodes, prominent 
citizen of ~I nriettn, died on Monday. 
He was a Union soldier during the late 
,var . 
A. M. " .illinm~, a prominent Repub-
lican and business man or Coshocton, 
died on Tuesclny, of paralysis of the 
heart.· 
Ex-Congressman Albert Gallatin Tul-
bott, of Danville, Ky ., died orhettrtdis-
ease at Philn.clelphin., on the 9th, while 
visiting relatives. 
Ro\'. 1'1. ,v. Tnylor 1 colored, a well-
known :Methodist preacher, and editor 
or th~ Southwestern Christinn .Acfrocate, 
died at Louisdile, on Monday. 
Mr . Jerome Lee, of Mansfield, Chief 
of the .Army a.nd Bounty division of 
the Second Comptroller of the Treas -
ury, died n.t , vnshington last Thu r8day. 
Hon. , vm . . Uungcn, it once promi-
nent Demorratic politician, and former-
ly n member of Congress, dropped dead 
from heart disease at Findlay, on Fri-
day Inst. 
Hon. John Mack, aged se,·enty-nine 
yenrs, the first Senn.tor from llichmond 
and A . shland counties under the new 
constitution, died at Shelby lit.st Thurs-
day. He was n. prominent ~Inson n.nd 
Odd fellow. 
Mrs. Dickey, widow of Judge T. L. 
Dickey, of the Illinois Supreme Court, 
died at Chicago on Monday, and with 
her no doubt will die the suits thnt were 
brought by her step-sons to break their 
father's will. 
Hon. George \Y. Overmyer, n. promi-
11ent citizen of Lima, died on Monday, 
alter an illness of two weeks, aged 60 
yenrs. He filled successfully, the pf-
fices of County Auditor, Probnte Judge 
and 'Mayor of the city. 
•rnE story is now told lhn.t a. Chicngo 
detective has been nt work for some 
lime past nt Columbus, mnking investi-
gations in rPgard to that mysterious 
ThirtC'enth \Vnrd election forgery, that 
Go,·. Fomker 1ind his private secretnries 
and 11skin-cano 11 penitentiary confeder-
ates, hnve for a long time been endea\'• 
oring to fnste_n upon Bob. Montgomery 
11ml some other prominent Democrats. 
The new "revelations," it is claimed, 
will exhonerate Montgomery, and fix 
the crime upon Allen 0'.Myers nnd T. 
J . Cogan, ,rnd will also in\'olve the GO\·· 
ernor's office in the damnnble crime. It 
is said thnt Foraker, Kurtz, Huling & 
Co., are now nnxious to hnve the whole 
nlftlter clropped ! 
TJTERE can no longer be any doubt 
ns to tho fa.ct that Gov. Fornker is in 
the field n.s a Republirnn candidate for 
President. The movement that wns 
inaugurated by his friends at Caldwell 
will be repented nt other points in Ohio 
where he speaks. Shermnn and his 
friends arc highly indignant, and de-
clare that if this thin~ is continued 
Fornkor m:1y ns well throw up the 
sponge as a cnndidate for Governor. A 
terrible political ruction may be looked 
for in the near future. 
THE Democracy or Tuscarawas 
county have made the following nom-
inations: Representative, Francis Ank-
ney; Probate Judge, J. \V. Yearley; 
Treasurer. Johu Myers; Recorder, J. G. 
Newmnn; Clerk, John Donaheyi Prose-
cuting Attorn\!y, Jnrnes G. Patrick; 
Commissioner, Robert Benners. The 
convention wnrmly indors.-d Pretsident 
Cle,·elo.ncl and Hon. Beriah \Yilkins. A 
molion to adopt th~ popular vo'..c sys-
tem wns defeated by a lnrge majority. 
Ax East -hound passenger nnd West-
bound freight on the X. Y., P. & 0., 
rond collided eighteen miles Ewt of 
Urb&nn1 on ~f ood,,y 1uorning. Engi -
neer Craik, of the pnssenger train was 
killed; and Kelley, engineer of the 
fre ight fatally mangle<!. Both firemen 
recei,·ed dangerous 111jur1es. Xo other 
casualties . 
JosEPII McBmot, a farmer residing 
nonr En.ton, Preble county, in return -
ing home la.to n.t night from the county 
fair, found one Babbitt 1 a hired hand, in 
bed with his wire; whereupon he drew 
a pistol :ind sent. two bullets into the 
fellow, kilJing him instan~ly . Verdict 
oftl1e public: 11 He did exactly right.'' 
Tu.J-~ application of Herr Most 1 the 
.Anarchist, to become :i citi1,en of the 
United States, was very properly re-
fused by the Clerk of Superior Court of 
Xew York on ) Ionday. on the ground 
tbn.t he declared tlrnt he would resis;t 
the enforcement or ln.ws he considsred 
detrimental to the people. 
IF the Tory Go\'ernmcnt or Great 
Britnin undertakes to arrest nud im-
prison all the Irishmen who speak nn<l 
write for liberly, there will be need for 
a great many more jails in the British 
Isles . 
McGARIGL>=, the Chicago boodlcr, has 
been expelled from hi• Mn.sonic lodge, 
for conduct unbecoming a. :Mason. 
[Tis mid that McGnriglc, lhe Chicngo 
boodler, hns left Cnnndi-i, and is on his 
wny to Switzerland. 
Ex-Gov. IlLACKBUR~, of Kentucky, is 
lying at the point of do:lth nt his home 
in Frankfort. 
Gov. Foraker Pleas e Read Thia. 
MONTGOMERY1 Ar.A., Sept1;mber 9.-
Thomns C. Jones, colonel or tho Second 
Ahl!bama regiment, forwarded by ex-
press to the Governor 11r Connecticut, 
sons to re1teh Hartford to-day, the bat-
tle flag of the Sixteenth Connecticut 
volunteers. It was CR.pturecl at Plym-
outh, N. C.1 in April 18G4, by n. member 
of the 1liont$omery 'rrue Bluet!, which 
wn.~ reorgnmzed and is now one of thP 
companies in the Second Alabnml\ regi. 
ment. In his letter the colonel says the 
flag is returned bccnusc of the indis-
position to rotsin fl. memento or the 
triumph of brethren over hreUuen. 
A Negro Burglar In1tantl7 Kill ed 
at Kenton. 
KEN'l'ON, 0., September 10.-Last 
night shortly after midnight na Billy 
Ochs wns nearing his home he henrd fl 
womnn screaming, and rushing into the 
house found n. mn.n standing in the 
room without hnt or .shoes on, holding 
the latter iu his left hnn<l. Ochs\ think-
ing he wns o. bnrglnr ordered 1im to 
leave, but instead of going, Ochs says, 
he put his hand to his hip as if to draw 
n. re\'olver, when Ochs fired. Tho bnll 
struck the negro in the right t.emple 1 
killing the man inF:tantly. The oody 
wns taken to the engine house and 
identified ns a. colored man, George 
James, residing at Northwood, Logan 
connt_v, aged 23 ye.'l.rs. Justice of the 
Peace Born, was summoned and held 
nu inquest, the verdict being thnt 
James met his death nt the hands of 
,villiam Ochs under rir('umsttt.nccs as 
above related. Ochs gn,·e himself up 
and wns bound O\'er tn $1,000 to ap-
pear next \Vednegday, when the mnttcr 
will be properly investignlcd. 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGENTS FOR 
KNABE, _HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH &WARREN , 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
J. R. L.U\'E. JIU~rEH E. \\"!UTE. 
Z.L.WHI~~E&Co.'s 
GREAT 11 DEPART!IENT SORE, 
80-82 N. HIGH ST ., COLUMBUS, O. 
Fo rty-two feet wide, 1 7½ feet d~ep, lofty Ceilings, Mam -
moth Sky-lights, numerous Side Windows, Elect r ic Light, 
Barr Package and Cash Carrier System, making it the lar-
ges_t, lightest, brightest and best equipped store in Centra l 
Ob10. 
DEJP .AR. TJ.W:ENT l.. . 
DRE SS GO ODS. 
One H undred ~eet Space, under Powerful Sky -lights, af-
fordm~ customers great advantage. 
DEJP A.B.T:MEJNT 9. 
SILKS,VELVETS,BLACK GOODS. 
Fifty Feet Space Sky -light. 
DEP.AB.T:MENT (3. 
La rgest and Fine t A~sortment in tho city . B raids, Gimps, 
Beads, Buttons, and Buck les. 
DEP.AR.T:MENT 4. 
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS. 
Dress Fabrics, Em broiderie~, Table Li none, Napkins, 'l'owc•ls. 
Good Sky light. 
DEJP.AB.TJ.W::EJNT 5. 
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WRAPS. 




Flannels. Illanket.~, Cassi111crcs, Yarns, Bc,l ('tHnforts. 
Large to<:k. 
DEP A. R. T:M E N T 7. 
DO M i 8'1,IOS . 
Bleached and Ilro. Cotton, CanlrJn Jt'lnnnl·l, Ticking,, D<'nin1,i, 
Colored Shirting , Cr.licocs, Gingham., Seersuckers . 
DEP.AB.T J.W:EN T .a. 
Gents' Fur11i::::;hing Go d . ·. 
Novelties rn Collars, Cu ff~, Ties. Fi no Stock U n,ler wenr 
DEP .AB. TJ.v.CE N T 0. 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery and Gloves 
--
DEP .A.B. TJ.v.CE N T l..O. 
Corsets, Yankee Notions m,d Fancy Goods . 
DEJF" .AB. TJ.v.CEJNT 11. 
Art \Vork, Art :\Ialerials and Ribbons. 
Agents for Mc all's Bazar Glo1·e-Fitting Patterns . 
Mr . W ALTE R 0. McFADDEN, formerly of Mt. Vern on , is 
co nnected with us, and will be glad to see all of his old 
frie nds and customers when in Columbus. 
Z. L. WHITE & CO. 
Rec i, in~ New GooUs Daily! 
CO~IE AND l.i:E THE 
IMME NSE S TOCK 
--OF--
TH>: Atlanta Ckm,tituliOII, published 
at the hot-bc<l of ProhiUilion m the 
South, says: 0 1t t.n.kes n prohibition 
campaign to show what the best.citizens 
of a community think of ench other. 
They think nothing of Jenouncing each 
other ns 'fanntics,' 1 1iars,' 1paid hire-
lings,' and all that sort of thing. This 
style of nrgurnent lenve~ wounds that 
nre never hen.led. 
-- N FALL and WINTER CLOTHING 
Dom~~u~ an~ w ~rown HATS, CAPS AND 
SB\VING .HACIIINl~S, 
A 'l' PIUl 'ES 'l'IIAT AllE DO ND 
' l'O S E LL . Don't fail to see them 
before buying. 
GENrfS' FURNJSlflNG GOOJ)S, 
Poon POORMAN, foiling to receive to 
recei,·e the 1.ominntion foJ' Auditor of 
State, has accepted the nomination for 
Representative in Belmont county. 
,ve think he stnnds n good chttnce for 
being left this time . ;!31"' Pmno Tuning nnd Organ Heparins That we uro now daily recci ving; all nf which we will nffl'r to 
1uomplly attended to. 1 bl· 
\Vom~oN1T Joseph Henson Foraker 
make n. sweet. President or the United 
Stntes? "Angels nnd ministers of grace 
defend u:; !" 
OHke oppoaite old P(lst-ofllce. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
Haprtr 
----- == =~---==---~.- ==~ -
Auctitor' s anct Treasurer's Statement 
- - OF THE --
Moneys and Assets of th e Knox County 
Treasury, for 
Augu st 
the year ending 
31st, 1887. 
------




$ 7 7t 99 
Ovorpaill. 
Received .... . ...... .. . ............... . ..................... $ 
Disbursed ....... ......... ................................ . 
INFIRMARY FUND. 
Recei\·ed .................................................. . 
Disbursed ... ............................................. . 
IJIUDGE }'UND. 
Received ........ . .......... ...... ....................... . 




Received ..... , ............................................ . 
Disbursctl ... .. . .................... ... .............. . .... . 
ROAD FUND. • 
J{eceived ... .. ... .. . . ........ .. .. .......................... . 
Disbursed ..................... .... ....... ..... •··· ···· •·· 
CORPORATION }'UND. 
l{cceived ....... . .......................................... . 
Disbursed .. ..... ..... ... .. ... .................. ....... . 
TEACHERS' lNSTITUTE FUND. 
Rc?ceived ....... . ................. . .. . ..................... . 
Disbursed ................ ..... ... ...... .................. . 
REDE )JPTION OF' LAND Ft:ND. 
Received .......... ... ............... ... .............. . .. . 
Disbursed ............. ........................... ... ...... . 
SHOW LICENSE F'UND. 
Received .. ........... . .................................. . 
Disbursed ... ............................................. . 
Pt:DDLERS' UCENSE FOND. 
RE'CeiYed ....... ... ... .. .. . ............... ..... ............ . 
Disbursed ... ........................ ...... ... ............ . 
DITCH 'l'AX FUND. 
Beceived .... . ..... . ................ .. .................. . 
I>lsbursed ....................... ....... .................. . 
ROAD DAMAGE FVND. 
Received . . .... ••.............. .. .......................... 
Disbursed ...... .......... ....................... ... ..... . 
EXCESS OF SALE FOR~'E ITED I.AND. 
Received ............................................... . 
Disbursed ....................... . ....................... . 
Sl'EC!AL FUND. 
Received ........................ ......................... . 
Disbur:,CO .................................. .. ..... . .. .. 
DOG TAX FUND. 
ReceivOO .... ..... .... . .................................. . 
Disbur~I .... ............................ ...............• 
Hecei ,~ ~.1.•~:: .~·.: .~. ~:.!:: .. ~:: .'.':.~~.1. -......... . . 
Disbursed .. .. ... .... .... ..... ....... . .......... .... .. .... . 
LIQUOR TAX FUND. 
Recci,·cd ............. . ...•..••.. . .•.. . . . ... .......•......• 
Disbursed .............. ... .. .. .. ... . . . ..... . .... . ..... . 
Sl'A'l'E FUND. 
Recc.i,·ed ............. ............ . .. ..... .. ............ .. . 
Disbu~I. .. ................................ . ............ . 
Total ......................... ...... ..... ............. . 
Dc<lnct overpnyments .......... . ...... ... . ......... ow 
Balance in 1'reasury,Sc\1t. 1. 18S7 ..•...... , .. 
'l'otnl oolloctio11s on ( uplicnt~, li\ibr11:1ry-
seltlen1ent ........ . ............ ............... ........ . 
Total collections on d11pliculf', August ~t-
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Total net collecliomt for the yenr... ............. $2':16,988 3d 
We hereby certify lhat 1hc ,~bove :J:otcmcnt is coi•re(t. w . JJ. Jl U N'ICAll , 'l ' re11s ur e r . 
c.·. w. n c KEE , And.h.or. 
l 10 pu Ic at 
Prices 20 per ct. Lower, 
Than any other house in Knox count_v. 
Call and examine our goods :trlll pri<'CS anrl you will l>c con-
vinced that tho above arc fncls at lho 
Youni America Clot~in~ House 
\Voodward Block, Mt. Vcr11011, Olli<:. 
G-00::C,S., 
FOR FALL, 1887. 
UNDER-W-EAR, 
SCABI~ET A.ND ,vHITE. 
~<>SIE.Ec,'Y', 
B :IBBED A.ND PI...AIN. 
YARNS' SAXONY, GER MANTOWN AND W ORSTED. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
•~nsf High Slr e ei uml Publi c Sc111ure. 
Assignee's Sale! 
BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT 
ST ADLER'S 
E N Tln• : S '.l'O( 'l OJ, ' 
CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS and.HATS, 
w ;11 bo SAC R IFICED by tho A IG EE at RET AIi , . 
------o-----
OME AL D E RE 'l'JiE 
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered. 
WM. M. KOONS, Assignee. 
Kirk Blo ck, South- W eit Corner Public Square and Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0 
Ho, 6 Kremlin, Monument Square 
'l'E LEPHON E CO N NE CT ION . 
)I OUN T VERNON, O ... .. ... SsPT. 15, 188 ; . 
LO CAL BR E VITIE S. 
- Thnnks to )Jr ~. J. H. Cummings for 
Los Angeles (Col.) poperg_ 
- Re". Geo. )ln~on lect ured at Cent re--
burg last night on "Prison Life at Andcr-
sorn·ille." 
- The Kn o x Connty Fnir takes plncc the 
find week in October. What :1re you doing 
lo make it o. success? 
- Th e annual election pr oclamation or 
Sheriff StevenJJOn will be found iu this 
i~sue of the BASNER. 
- The annual statement of tlie Auditor 
nn,l Treasurer or Kn ox cou nty will be found 
in this issue of the BA~NER. 
- :.\.frs. Jame s Sellers, of )J organ town -
ship presented h er hu:sbnnd with a 12-poum.l 
y o ung Dc111ocrat hist Friday. 
- Mrs. Kort on started tO New York , 
'.\lvnduy, to purclrnse ht>r full nud wint er 
l:ltot.:k of millinery un<l fancy goo<ls. 
- Pensiom~ were issued )i ondny to David 
ln ·in , of Lock 1 Mah Ion l' enler, of Mt . Ver-
non, u111I Geo. S. F'uller, o f Cent rehu rg. 
- Blackberry alley wa:-i torn up the pa.st 
week while sewer conne<:lions were being 
101Hle by th e ow11er~ of the Yu:-ionic build-
ing. 
-T he altcution of intt>r~ted parties is 
directed to the new schedule for 1887 ontl 
1888, of the dates for holding exami nati ons 
f,)r tench l!llrs. 
- The impr o\•ement on Cemetery avenue 
is approoching comp letion, nnd h1 a mm1t 
('Xcellent one, for which <.·ouncil is entit led 
t,, just 1nuise. 
- )fr . Matt. 0 . ,val son, formerly of thi ~ 
city , has l>een appointed jury clerk and mes-
senger o f the Chicag o courts, at a sa lary of 
$1,500 per yenr. 
- Mr s. "F'runk Gaine~ 11ie<l ut her home 
(Hl North Mulberry street Ji'ritlay morning , 
atler a prolonged illness. Th e funerul too k 
pbce on llon dny. 
- )Jr s. Lncindn B Cochra n, aged iO years 
died ut her horne on W'est Chestnut street, 
,v C\.lnes1.la.y morning. 'l'he funeral will 
occu r to•morro ,. . 
- A womn•i named Rawl al!cnipted sui• 
cide Ht Xcwark by leA.ping i11to n ch1tern . 
She was re~cued, but refnsed to assign any 
res.,.on for h~r conduct. 
- 'l'he p0stoffi("(' ttt l.\l ill Brook, ,vayne 
county, was burglnri:te<l lnsL Snndny niglit. 
The door wos forced ope n and $25 secured 
in cur rency and $t0 in stamps. 
- Eli.r.abeth Stor m~, aged 00 year! and 
1111rnurri<.'d, suicided at 'Mt . Gilead, Mon dtsy 
n i1.d1t, by lrnnging herself. The cunse ia 
said to\)(' unrequ ited affection. 
- Th e ndditionnl <,·using for gte5 well No. 
3, on th e Bannin g: farm h o..s arrived and 
work will from this time forward be r..apidly 
push<!<l in search or the v.-hmhle fluid. 
- t : rillh Uuntsl.,erry , a letuustcr in the 
employ or A. D. Bunn 1 • Co., wus kicked by 
n l1orse, 'l'ncsdny afternoon. causing a ptlill• 
fut fructure of th e left le;r, bf.low the knee. 
- H on. Wnlt cr T . Mill .:1, the l'rohibiti on 
candidate for Licnte nttnt Oovw11or1 w.ldre!s-
cd n ma&f meeting nt the Sunbury grove on 
~J outlay . Qu ite a g00t.l l!lized deleg;.,tion was 
prc&Cnl from Kn ox county. 
- The cntr ic.:1 for thfl Kn ox County }'nir 
close on the Saturtlny prt't,'Cdin~ the fair. 
8ecrctu ry l'ril chfield desires that oil J>er-
80118 who conte mpla te making entries 
sho~1lll ~ar this fact in mintl . 
- Our townsnum \Vm . 1-'on lu ty, left on 
~fonduy for u four week's visit to friends at 
Lanca ster ancl Philadelphiu , Pu . It i!f 
prope r to atld, thot our gas bills will not be 
!JUSJ)('fl(led nring his absence. 
- Andr ew Burkley, of ,valnut 0 reck 
township, H ol mes county, has brought suit 
against l lenry Troyer and Moses Mrn1t, two 
wealthy farru eni1 for $30,000 damages , for 
alienating the affections of bis wifo. 
- During Monday night the bn!"n of Mr. 
,vm. ,vhire, l40rnc four m iles , vest or Mt. 
Vern o11, in Lil>erty towm1hiv, was tlt!~liroy-
ed by firC', causi u~ a loss of $700, insured 
for $JOU. Iu cend iuryisrn is tho presumed 
C-UU .!!'C. 
-Sum· 1 :\kGill , of Hownrd, receh ·ed a 
wurrun t for $550 increo..sc of 1>ension lust 
week . W . R. }'Ok!:!, of Gambier, un1l John 
East erhr ook. of lit. Vernon , received word 
lhut their upplicntions hAd been favorably 
uct e<l upon 
- Mr . John Hughes , o pioneer resident 
of Clay township, died on the 5th iust., and 
wus bu rk'<I 0 11 the 7th. His nge wns 83 yeurs 
and i months, and he litld long been con• 
sidercd one <.,r Knox coun ty 's nio.:1t sub-
stuntial citizens. 
- Th~ Connty Commissioners on Thurs• 
day counted the rnonies in the 'frensury. 
Tiley found e\·crything in good &hRJ)C , aml 
th ei r rer,ort agrf.'(>8 with the one publi shed 
by tJ1e Auditor nn<l 1'rensur er to be found 
in 1motl1ercolum11. 
- .Al>ou t 11 o'clock, Friday, the fire de• 
partm cnt was cnllcd to South Mai n st reet to 
qu ell n bluze in a i.ma ll building at the rear 
of the Rowley Hon~ . The flames were 
sulx hwtl with ou t the 8..'!iJbtnncc of the wat er 
work!:!. The dumage was very slight. 
- :\f~ . \\'m . H orn, mother of the Messrs. 
H orn Br os. of the Ccntreburti'. roller-mill , 
di l.'(1 on la!tt ' \"'edne sday evening. Th e flln• 
crn l ~rv ices took place 'rhul"l:-l(lny at the lf. 
E. church, Rev. C. C. Dall offic iatin g. The 
rcmain f-1 or the deceased were interred at 
Newark on Friday. 
- T. 0 . Thornton, a. prominent youn g 
J>emocTRtic attorney of Nework, has se-
cur e...1 th e position of post-Office inspc<-tor of 
the Fifth Railway Divi sion of th e Un ited 
8tnlf's, embra cing the Sttt.tes or Ohio, In • 
diann, Kentucky nnd West Vira;-inia, nt a 
snlnry of$l 1800 and expenses. 
- Orange Baker , wtrOSe 11.rrest for hor.,e 
stea lin g wn~ men tion ed in l11cse column s 
last week, was arraig ned before 'Squire 
Jlark er, on 'J'hurs t.lay morning, when he 
waivetl examination tmd Wt\8 bound over to 
court in th o eum of $200 1 ~[r. n. F . Ewing . 
h is flttorney, be<.-omlng surety. 
- )fonu.ger Hunt is superintending irn-
prcwement ~ and re.-irs on \Voodwnrd Opero. 
Ilou se, whi ch inc lud e!t !le\.·ernl 11ew pi eces 
of sc."("nery and docorati ons . The opening 
of the nmu scrnent seaso n will take pince 
September 29th, when th e 11Cold Dny Wh en 
We net I.en Com pany " will occupy the 
boards. 
- If you wo.nt lo fi11d out :nil about Mt. 
Vernon 's !lystem of Wnter Works, c.111 upon 
:\Ir . Collin W. Koon s, Superintendent, who 
will give you one of the reports recent1y is-
issued by the Boan! of Trustees , containing 
u full hi:dory of th<> construction of the 
works , nnd also the several r€'porls as sup-
plied from year to year. 
- Tho horal U nion of this city nre pro-
gressing finely with their preparation or the 
beautiful cnntata, "The }'all of Babylon ," 
whi ch they expect to render in costume, 
Tuesday ant.I \ VedneM:luy ennings , Sept. 27 
ond 28, n~i sted by Mr. D. L. Donaldson, of 
Clevelaml , who ~SC! a teno r voice of 
rare e:<eellence, and will tak e one of the 
principal roles . 
- The Hartf ord Fair held Inst week wss 
we11 attended 1 Knox oounty nn'y inJ!: off' 
Jtevernl hon oni, as follows: J olinny Ueorge'1' 
pacin g hol'"8e, Johnn y G, look ti rat money 
111 th e (:ombinol iou race and free-for-nll 1)8001 
uml Smith Barr ett 's peeing horse, ]'11.ddy 
Hvun , took socond money in the sa me races . 
A,ex . 8illimnn •~ trotti ng horse , Damly S, 
took first money in the 2:85 trot and Madge 
C, own(.'() by Mr. Coolt, of C<!ntrcburlf , took 
third in the sam0 race. Ale,;. Sillnoan's 
trottin~ mare, l\fnttie Hunt er, took S(!C()nd 
in th e frce-fo r•nll trot. 
Andltor Me Kee Eut e r s U1,on Hh, 
Second T e rn1. 
On \Vednetdny of last wt.-ek Mr. Curtis ,v. 
McKee, the popular and gentlemanly Audl-
tor of Knox county, entereJ upon the sec-
ond term of office, to which be was ek-cted 
one year ago. By the enactment of a legisla -
tive bill the term s of aH County AuditoNJ 
wer e extern.Jed one yeur, whi ch Mr . McKee 
filled on t at the lime above mentioned . He 
took the ooth or office before the Probate 
Jud ge in th e pre sence of a few friends and 
brother otHcia ls. lli !I bon<l in the sum of 
$5,000 wns prerent ccl with th e following 
su reties : Anth ony Wh ite , Cht1rleit Miller, 
Tli ornll',I Berry anti John ll enwooJ. 'l'he 
Cou11ly Co111mi: l;ioner s dqly approved the 
snn 1e, and the docun1ent was ft led for safe 
keeping in tl1c trctt'jury vaults. 
P E RSON AL POINTS. ·rnE GA.ti NTRIKE at HOW ADD . Parti c ular s or S b e rnuu1 U e , ·o c ' s 
D e a t h. 
Te ach er s' iUee tln g s. 
Th e Fifth SC'ction of the K. C. 'l' . A. will 
met>t at tlw l'n blic School Iloilding, in Cen• 
treburg-, on Salnr dt1y1 September Ji, at l p. 
m. Tlie- following progn.uh will beobsern~d: 
Mr. H ar ry Ewalt, ofCu mbrhl gc, wu.s hero 
over Sundav. 
Mrs. Sanf'or~l Hu bbell i:-i th e guest of 
friends at Kent. 
)fr. Ed . 0. Arnold went to Nt!w Yvrk, 
Sunday, to purcha se goods. 
Mr . Amza Whitn ey wus ?11 the city Fri• 
day, eYroute to New York. 
Dr. B.1ld M rs. ,v. F . Sample are making n 
vhiit to Cincinnati tlJis week. 
Miss Nt'1lie Newton has returned from a 
visit , .. ith Columbus friends. 
llr. }'rank Harper.of the Ch.illicotl1e Ad-
i:erli1u, was here over Sunday. 
Col. Israel U nd er wood, of ,vlll'SOw, eo. 
sl1ccton county, was in town lust Thursday. 
Miss Bell e Tuttle, of Frederickto wn , wns 
tlle guest of :Mt. Vernon friends on Thur s• 
day. 
Mrs. Mik e Nixon and sister, Mrs. Pnlt ,1 
haye gone to ,v1lliame county on a Tisit for 
a. week. 
Mr . Alm on Stauffer Uepurtcd, Monday, to 
muke his full purchases in the Eastern 
market. 
Mr . A. H . Putt and family of Canal 
Dover, are visiti ng Mrs . Putt's siater, Mr!. 
!like Nix on. 
Esqui re H arri son Atwood relnrncd Tb UM! · 
day, from an citended \'iSit to friend s in 
:Massuchu sett.s. 
J ohn D. Ew ing depurte<l Thur sduy , on n 
trip U1rongh Kansu ::,, with Denver as liis 
objective point. 
Ni s~es Mio " 1 hite and Ella Po rter hnve 
retur n('(] l1ome from a trip down the St. 
Lawrence river. 
Mr. and M n-. Joh n Harper , or Dunkirk, 
N. Y ., were here from Saturdny until li on• 
day , 0 11 their wedding trip. 
Mrs. C!. ,v. Koons urrived horoe Thursday 
from a pleasant visit of three week' s dura-
tion with friends at Springlield, Ohio . 
Th e wife ofR ev . Cliarles Barnes, of Fre• 
mont, Ohio, nfier a viait with Mt. Vern on 
friends, returned home last Thursday. 
Mrs. ,v. F. Smit h and c11ildrcn, wh o hn\'e 
6een the guests of Kn ox county friend s, re• 
turned home to St.T.ouis on Thursday . 
H on . L. R. Critchfield nnd Hon.J. J. Sul-
1iva11, of Miller sburg, made th e B.~NNICB a 
plea sunt ca11 on Wednesdny of Inst week. 
Mr. and Mrs. L . G. Hunt, llri . G. M. Tay-
lar and Mrs . Anni e Mnnn . mad e un excur-
sion to the gas well nt Howard an 'J'hn rs-
day . 
.Mr. Eclwur<l Doynton expects to lea ve for 
Chico.go today to nccept a posi ti on as travel -
ing sa lesm an for u who lesale glnssware 
h onsc. 
.Mr. Frank I, . Young , of ::\!orris town al1ip, 
left for Dehl ware on :Monday , wh ere he will 
enter the Junior Class of the Ohio Wesleyan 
college . 
Mr . Lyman Rowe, of Toledo, wh o i!1 visit-
ing friend s and reJntives in Green Vall ey, 
ma de the DANNER n J.,leasnnt call on ,v e~l-
nC8day. 
lfessrs. J . JI . )Ionig er, H . G. Boy nt on 
and K J . Hy ntt, departeJ 'fncsday , for Co• 
lumbus, to nttend le<!tures at Starli ng Nc<li-
cal t.-ollcge. 
Mr . and Mrs . C. ){. Skillen, who hav e 
been on a prolonged vbit to friends in lhi s 
city , returned home to Pasndeun, Caln., on 
Thursday . 
:)fr. \V. G. ll cebe, of the lJt. Gilead Rt r;-
i.ttu and Mr. A . A. Whitney , ofSpurln, l."nll -
ed upon the BAlOfER , during the Sennt orittl 
conve nti on last week. 
Mr. Oeol'Ke B . Delano nrri\'e<l home Fri-
day. from a trip to H ond nrns, South Am er i· 
( :ln hu e tl by Eit ) ~rt H tl111t t h e 
Pr eNl!ln rc \l' iJ I Reac h 30 0 
r o nud.-- ~ 
Brief mentinn w as made in the"'ecolumns 
last week uf the ~trike of nalurnl gas al the 
well being drilled at Howard , th is coun ty, 
by tl1e Ilclt Oil anJ Gas Company. Mr. C. 
T. Ensminger, the Tree.surer of the com-
pany , recei\·ed a messa ge conta in ingtti e first 
announcement here, whi ch created no little 
excitement on the street. The gentleman 
took the tirst train for Howard nnd there 
fou nd th e drillers driving a wooden plu g in 
the hole to protect thegus until the fresh 
water could be shut off by p11tting in tl1e 
casing . 'fhe drillers and others wh o were 
present nt the time the strike was mud e said 
that the force was so great as to force lhe 
water o,•er the top of the derrick:. A plug 
three feet in length wns made and forced 
to the bottom with great difficu lty . The 
h<'nvy string of tools, weighing 1 ,COO 
pounds, were left stunding in the ho!e nnd 
111 addition about twen ly -fh-e buc ket s of 
sand were added to the weight to hold the 
plug in posilivn. lt._ telegram wns sent to 
P ittsburgh for the m•<:es~ury casi ng. which 
wns expected to arrive at Howanl yesterday. 
:\faj. Harlan, Presilif.mt o( the company, 
and Col. Yul es. n prominent stock holdt>r, 
were inform - I of the strike by u telegram 
sent to t.hem at. Zanesville. The y re:ipon<led 
and on Friday mnde n visit tu the well, oud 
bolh gentlemen returned hom e feeling eon• 
fideut that u OOnanza ha<l been struc k . 
The compt111y purposes con tinuing its 
oper.,tioua in boring until gns in sufficient 
quantity hns been obht.ined to supply Mt . 
Vernon, Coshocton, Newn.rk, Zfinesville, Co-
lumbu s on<l other points. 
TEIUUDL E A.C CIDEN'I' . 
A Yo1111r Ludy 's <.:Jo Utlu" t.:a,teh es 
1--1r e and Sil e DleY From lilt" 
Injuri e s Sustn.lnede 
Sh or tly after 12 o'clock last Thur sdll.y 
night n terrible accident occurred at the 
residen ce or Jeremiah Gleason, in lfonroe 
township, fou r mil es Nor tJ1-east of Mt . Ver• 
non, Miss Mary Gleason, agetl twenty. fou r 
years, being the \'iCtim. She had been 1mf• 
foring from inflummati on of the bowels and 
at the hou r menti oned had arisen to aecnre 
some remedy t1 allny the pain. She was 
attired in nothing hut a reposing garment 
anU it ii:i supposed carried a lamp to light 
hP.r wuw and tha t her clothing caught tire 
from the flame~. Uecomi ng bewildered sh e 
run into tl1e yard, but htr screams for help 
were not heard by tlie inmates or the lionse. 
The light garment wns rapidly consumed 
arnl her body liorr ib ly barned. She man-
ngcd to make her way into t11e house and 
to the room occ:upied by beJ'!elf and sister. 
The latter was aroused 1.,y the moan s of the 
unfortunate young woman and lost no time 
in informing the other membere of tl1e 
l1ornrehold. A m£>8St'nger mas dispatc hed 
to )lt. Verno n fer med ical ruJSitrtance and 
the servkes of Dr. Colville se<:ured. The 
<loctor di<l nil in his po••er to nlluy the su r. 
fering one, Out l:lhc was befonJ medical skill 
and died aH o'cloc k , Friday morning. H er 
injuries extended from tlie lower limb8 to 
face , nnd the Jlesh ~'US bnrnt>d or char red in 
a most friglilful m:urner . lt wns ul~o 
tl,ought tlint sl1e. breathed tl1c flam e~ into 
lier lu n~s. 
SE'.'IS,\'l'ION.-\1 , E LOP K ,u ; ,;T . 
Cil, wh ere he propo&-S engagi ng in the busi• A 
ness of raising coffee. 1~oru1(' r Youn g Lady R e 11iilt1..-ut 
oc · Ht . Vt•ruou El op es w i th Mr. and Mrs . }~rank ?.k-Cormick nnd 
child , left Mouday evening for Boo ne, 
Iowa, on n visit to the rriends of 
Mrs . :U.cC. a.t her old home. 
Mr. Joseph Stant, nccompnnied by his 
sister. )[rs. Dr. Th~ldwin, of Newurk . both 
o f wh om visited their pz,rcnts in thi :-i city, 
departed for Decatur, 111., on Frida y. 
)!r s. Dr. John }.:. Rus!Sell <'nlertained a 
'number of young peo pl e inn mogt hospitA-
ble manner, Satu rday even ing , in houor o f 
Mr . and Mrs. J ohn Huri,er , of Dunkirk, 
New York . 
The wedding of )Jr . J ohn Tnughor and 
Miss Ali ce Dermody, O<.'Curred ot S •. Vin· 
cent de Paul'.!! chu rd1 , , vt¼lnesday morning . 
amt was witnessed by un immense con• 
connic or friends . The cou ple ten ,·ia th e 
C .. A. & C. for Cincinnati. 
AmC'lng those wh o went to Octtysburg 
from this city Tu c:sday morning were 
Th ornton Whitw orth nnd wift•, Monroe 
Mill s; .Mr. Lewi:s Gates and sister, :\lrs. S. 
Simons and Mr . ,Villinm Rockwell, Bran-
don ; Ja cob }'lctcher , Centreburg; A. S. Po-
Jnnd, Milford town1'hip, and Messrs . ,vii-
Ham Patt on, Ju mes Logsdon, M. A . Hunt , 
Willillm }'ordney and A. L. ,Vhite . 
CALI , ,\ND SETTLE. 
TIi e Driv e \Y e ll Jlouopoly D e • 
1111111d I.b e tto Ro)'a.Uy rro1n 
Knox C ount)' lf' e ll 
Own e r•. 
}'or se,·c ral weeks past Mr. 'r . D. Thrift., or 
Columbu:-i, antl formerly or Fredericktown, 
has been soouring Knox countr in search of 
th e owner:, or drh ·e wells. Ilo is in tl1e 
emplo y of ]Jen nett Brot hers, the owners of 
the patent in this county, which is inclnlled 
in their territory, and embraces evNy conn-
ty in Ohio except J..,nmklin, Cll•rmont and 
Tuscomwns. He reported hnving found 
over 1,800 wells nnd on '.fucsdny , through 
the attorneyi. or Bennett Bros ., .Messn,. 
Okey & Clarlc, of Columbu s, formal notice 
was sen-N 1 upon the Kn ox cou nty well 
owners to coll at the Court Hon88 on Sahu-
day next nnd 8"tlle the claim, whicl1 hns 
been place<l at $10 Jn each case. 
Am ong other parties who receiveJ the no-
tice wns Hon. R. C. Kirk, residing South or 
th e city, from whom the agents demand $30 
for ll1ree wells . 'fhe Doctor was seen on 
,Vedn esdny and said he had not as yet made 
up liis 11li11d whotcourse to pursue, but was 
consulting legal taJe.nl and i/ lhe 0 robbery '' 
could be pre\ ·en led 11e propo sed finding 
ou t. The chances are that the maj ority or 
the well ownC'r!I in Knox county will fight 
the claim of tl1e Dennett Dros. to the bitter 
end. 
The Uniou J~abor Ticl,et . 
The mcml>ers or the Union Labor party 
held a County Convention ut the Court 
H ousen.L eight o'clock. Suturdny night. 
Mr. Legi-n.od H eadingt on was called to the 
chair , wtiti , in n few words, stated the object 
of th e 111eeting to be the selection of a 
county ticket. A com mitt('(? was appointed 
for Urn purp ose smd while they were delib• 
crating H on. ,v~1. Baker, or Newa rk , nml 
th e Labor Union cund illnte for Attorney 
General, addre ssed the nssemblugc for one 
hour and a half. 
The committee on nominations 
made the following report: 
Senutor-J. J. Scribner. 
Repr~ntative--Cl1arlcs Duvld son. 
Pr obate Judge - W. T. Bearn cs. 
'J'rca~urcr - Otivcr S:1uires. 
then 
11 Slu•l e nt or tlt t.>" O. S . U. 
Misa Ollie Frederick, a nati,·e of ~It . Ver• 
non, where her parents formerly rt>siUed, is 
one of th e principiLhl ton sensational elope-
ment, whi ch occurred nt Columb us la~t 
W&Jek, tlie parti cular M of which appeared in a 
dispatch from that city published in Sun-
day's daily pt1pel'8. ns follow ~: 11Lorin Orick• 
er, wlioae parents r('~ide at Richfi eld, Sum-
mit conn Iv, has been a student nt the Stale 
l Jniv erMil)' for the past two years . During 
that time he boar ded nt the house of J . II . 
Fn>tle rick, an express mcssc.t,i;('r, resitting a t 
47 Mc)lillen Avenue. lfr. Frederick h:LS a 
dau ghter Ollie, wh o ft:11 desperat ely in love 
with ,·oung Bri cker all(I he with lier . lt is 
the ~ltl stor)•, of p:Lrents objecting. wh ich 
made the young couple love nil th e lw,r<ler. 
Finally Uti cke r was forbidden to cnll at the 
house, but 111st Tnesday mornin g about two 
o'clock he en.lied , nnd being admitted by 
Miss ·Frederick, whQ was waiting to recei\.·c 
llirn, they both took her trunk, whi ch was 
already packed , and placing it in a wagon 
in waitillg a short <li~tonce fr om the houire, 
got in and Urovc to o. hotel down town 
wl1erc they st.opped ove r night, and th e next 
morninJ.: left for Bri cker·!:! h OUI C in Summit 
county. Here the young mun left hi s lady 
lo ,·e with his parents, and returned to re• 
snme hi8 studie~ at the university. 1Ie says 
Miss Fred erick will remain at his father's 
house until he finishes his college l!Olu·se, 
when he will mnke her his wife. Bricker is 
suid to hnve $30,000 in hi~ own nam e. 
8UPP0l!IED JI U RDER . 
A Uoaho c fon uount,- .H711te r)' tlu.t 
18 t :r e atlo:; 110 LiUl e E ie lle -
111e ut . 
The following dispatc h fro m Titlin , Ohio, 
<lntecl September 1:l, will be or int em ••t to 
many BAl'INER renders : "About two years 
ago Prestley 8echmun residin g in Liberty 
township , was accused of being criminally 
intimnte with his ster-duughter, Martha 
Hull. Shortly aftor this, Seehman was 
taken ill and acx:use<l the girl of poisoning 
him. A physician waa summoned from 
Tiffin , who, upon uarniuoilon , declared 
that no poison had been taken . Som e time 
after this S~hman deserted his wife and 
left with her danghter (this same Murtha 
Hull .) They wen t to ,valh onding , little 
village ill Coshocton county, where tl1cy 
lived for some hme with hi!! moth er, he 
working A farm . Abont a year ago Sech. 
man and the girl went to the field tu dig 
potRtoes. Sec:hman returned to the house 
alone some time pfter ward, sayini; that the 
girl had gone off to work and would return 
lo her relntives Jierc . 
Hie story wns readily beliern<l by the peo. 
plc there and it wn.!:I only within n few 
wooks ago thal the rela liv<>!:l here Jen.med of 
her disappearance. Nothing has enr been 
seen or her, either lwre or th ere, since that 
day and It is thonght. by some that Sech-
mnn quarreletl with her , a~ he often did, 
nnd while in a passion mnrdl'r ed her and 
dieposet.l of her body in some woy, proba hly 
threw it in the deep creek whi ch runs 
nlong one aide of the field. There is no di-
rect evidence aguiust him, bnt he was in the 
habit o f f1t1ar eling with the girl and was 
known to be tirE'd of and anxious to get rid 
of ht'r. All of the clothing of tl1e girl is 
still at the house whe1e they were living 
whe 11 she disappeared." 
IJ11rtford'M Baby Sllow. 
Clerk of Court-George W. Wolfe. 
Commi~sioncrs- (long te rm) D. C. Grs- Last Friday 1ns the g reat day nt the 
Hartford }"air , on which occasion more 
than 4,000 people were present. The leading 
attrnction was tl1e baby !!how and no Jess 
than forLy·fi\'e of the representatives of 
'\:"'oung America were on exhibiti on. Th e 
ham; (short term ) Isaac Woods. 
Infirmary Director -' fho s. J . Sutton. 
Snn ·cyo r-Joseph llarncorll. 
ll e vhal of' Ute S. P. ( :. A. 
Ai i11e1ime of its m-gnfl'mrtion, Mme hi.-o 
years ngo, the Mt . Verno n branch of tho 
Ohio Society for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals and child ren, bad the la rgest 
membership of any society outside of Cin-
cinnati or Cle,•eland. Tho locnl orga niza-
tion having expired a movement wusslurted 
last week to revive the same. A meeting 
wns held at the office of Ju stice Darker , 
}'riday c,·ening, which was pre~i,led O\'er 
Ly Mr. C. }\ Bald "·in. 
Upon motion o( Dr. H olb rook, a commit• 
tee was appointed , consisting of H. 1-1. 
Oreer, Ilcv. Geo. C. Willianu and Ucv. 'fhos. 
O. Lowe, to prepnro plans for a reo rganiza -
tion, when the meeting adjourned to meot 
at the call of the President. 
During its existence, through th o etllcient 
work of Dr. T. n. Cotton, th e ugent, the 
Mt . V crn on society accomplished good wo rk, 
and it is to l,e hoped that the proposed new 
organization will recoive the encourage -
ment that ft deservts . 
- Not long since LouisSchmi t committed 
suic ide at Man sfield, Since llien hi~ fnmily 
say that hiag host has been lurkingconstant -
Jy about the hou se, and that his fuce, l>enr• 
ing a :-:iepul ehral grin , is continually looki ng 
in upon them tbr oug h the windows. 
Judges were Mrs . Frank Thorpe, of Newark , 
-He11.....A..Uen J. Beach. of Mt. Vernon and 
)fr s. C. M. Perfec t , df Snn~r.v. The stu.nd 
erected for the exhibition WllS entirely fo. 
adequate for the purpose and the show was 
removed lo the amphiUH :ntre, where U1e 
youngstel'"8 were viewed Dy nn rly.ernry one 
on th e ground. The re were two points to 
be decided by the Jndg es- to-wit : beauty 
and best de\ ·elopment. The committee or• 
gnnized by choosing Mrs. Perfoct clrnirman. 
Tiu~ ages of the contestuuts ave raged from 
two to eigideen months , antl the prize offer-
ed wu a new mowing machine from the 
Champio n Works , of Springtic ld, Th e 10-
month 's•old chi ld C'lf Vernon , vise, of Cen-
treville, Delaware county, won the priz:e, 
un1I tho presentati on speech was mado by 
Hon . John K. llaiden , ot Centre.burg, who 
ucquittccl himself in a most Mltis'octory 
manner, while the recipienL aC<,-epted the 
honor with becoming dignity, for one of 
such tender ycors . 
- A dl sputch from Akron , on Mondny, 
says: Freight train No. Hl, South bound , on 
the Ch:vclnnd, Akron nm] Culnrnbu:-i rOnll, 
a1ruck tmd killed l'eler Mornnd, who was 
sitti11g on th e end or the til'9, one•hulf mile 
North o r Bla ck Creek station, Saturday 
evening. It ts thought he was intoxicated. 
The following extrnct from n pers on nl 
letter to the editor of the 8.u:-;&R from :\fr. 
Howard H arpe r at Fort Scoll , Ka nsas , con· 
tains th e particulars of the de ath of l[r. 
Sherman Dev()(>, which will be of interes t 
to manv of our renders: 
" I suj1poii<' yon hn,·e l:c:ir.l l>r the sudde n 
deoth of .\Jr. 8lierman Devoe, (son of S. J. 
Devoe,) whi ch occurred here at th e Tr e-
mon t H oase on Tu esday e,·eni ng. I was 
with the )'OLrng man when he die,l H e 
came here on Sunday night from Arka11sua 
City in searc h of employment, as a tele-
graph operuto r, I belie,·e. On .)fondu y 
morn ing he informed the landlord that he 
was not f~ lin g vers \•;,•ll, ha ving been nf-
fticted with mulari.1 ;.,r two or three weeks 
nnd that he hud n- ,t uu, anything for ne:l.l'"ly 
n week, but Wall taking medicin e. During 
the dM· he nskl·<l the landlord if there wns 
not a Sentlema11 in rhc city, engaged in th e 
real estate business named Howu rJ Harp(>r, 
and he was infurmcd that there was an d 
was im1tructcd whn c he cou ld find me. H e 
Stocks and Bonds ....... ...... .... J . D. Simpkins 
E,·ol uti on ........................ Mrs. :Uadge Hal ey 
Not at ion und Xumeration ........ . ................ . 
Miss Kal e Bird 
Character Bnildin g ............. J. E. Litzenburg 
School Gornrument.. ............... . ,v. l:. Weaver 
Who nre tht> E<lucntors? ........... B. F . )Iorr is 
QueS:tion Box . 
li.:lection of Officers . 
,VIL L E. WEA\"'ER , Prest. 
The te:lt.:her~ of the third dist rict will 
meet at the Bair<l schoo l house, in Clay 
tow nship, Saturday. Sept. 24. Th e follow• 
ing su bjects will be di:,H.:ussed : 
Earl\" Geo,•rt1phv of Ohio ....................... ... . 
• c- • Prof. D . C. Robi nson 
The'.f<>achcr and the Pnpil.. ....... C. 8. Flack 
,v atcr .. .... ...... ........ ... .... ........... Alex . l[a, ·is 
- - ..... ... ............. ....... . .. Dunicl :\lcLarmen 
.Prof. Simkins, of Ceutrebnrg. will be 
present a11d speak on some educational sub-
ject. We hope that e\·ery teacher and pn-
rent in the district will be present. It will 
be nece s.ar\' to elect a President ut thi s 
m~tin g. . H. I,. GREE~, rr es t. 
atnrt ed up town, Lut after going the distance [.O CA L NOTI C ES. 
of tw o blocks he ret urn..,,J to the hotel an d •-·-- · -~-------·--·------·--·-~ ·-···-· 
informed th e landlol\l that he wa.s too weak S t ra y ed C attl e . - Four young 
to hun t me up. He sat arountl the hotel calves, one whi te 1 ~,,·o red undone roan. 
oflice, talked to the clerk and other~ about Any person return mg them to tbe sub-
~ 1 scriber or giving information where securing n position. wrote a lett er, cc . i: th ey n;ny Le found w~ll be suitably 
the evening he retired e:uly, occupying 1 compensa ted . n. \\•. Pun ,1.1ro1 
be<l inn room where there wa!!l unother bed, lt.* Green \'nlley. 
occupied by a railroull l;o:1rder. H e kept \I P 
u henvy breathing the greater portion of the Q ATS WANTED . 
night-so much so that the other µeutl1m1an __ 
cou ld not gctoslcep until nbont midnight Wanted for the u~c of the 
The railroa d mun bt-ing u11ncqnainle<l wi1h F ir e Department of tho Cit v 
Yr. Den1e 1hought he wns snori ng nnd paid J 
but little attention to 1he noise. On Tues- of i\H . Verno n, 400 bus hels 
day morning lie :ioticed tl 1atDe \"OC WII S s till of pri1nc Oats, for wh icl1 the 
sleeping and notifictl the landl ord. The) h i2:hest market p r ice will be 
went back to the room nnd upon c:rnmina- ,._,, 
tion found :\fr. De\'{)(' unconscious ond still pai<.l. For fu r ther infvr1nu. .. 
breathing heavily. Th ey were co,n-i nced t ion inquire of the unde r-
that th e young men w1lS sick and inuu e signed . 
diately su mm oned a physician. rpon the GEORGE VV. BUNN . 
arrival of the docto r lie soid )tr . Dcrne wus 15f!pt4t. 
suffe ring from n <.-ong eslin chill , and tl iat 
he had conge.stion of the brain and stomach 
The hotel propriet or concluded tlmt. he 
would 8end n man to hunt me up, on nc 
count of Devoe making inquiries for me the 
LUDllJ S ! 
Be sure and look 
Lnmps at. Arn old's . 
cheap. 
Lalli l) S ! 
11t the Beautiful 
Be:1.utiful and 
day pre, · ious, and about eleven o·clock that Persons desiring to consult Dr. 0. C. 
morning (Tuesday) 1 wa9 notilied tha t F,irquhar , will plen.s~ reme!llb er that he 
hns no bm~iness relnt1ons wllh Dr. E. A. 
there was a young mnn from )It. \'{'rnon Parquhar &. So n. Be ca\USe Dr. 0. C. 
dan gero usly ill at the Trem ,,nt H onse. 1 Fi\rquhar 1s !l son of Dr . E. A. Far• 
hastened t0 the hotel an<l upon reaching quhnr, Sr., nany pers ons i1:ue pre-
the room I recognized who it was. After eumed that. to see or consult one of the 
consulting with th e doctor 1 tclegrophcd ~o doctors, was just the sn me ns th e other, 
Mr. J oseph G. Taft, a bro ther-in-Jaw, {as but s uch is not th e case. See date and 
Mr. oe,·oe's wife and father Jiyed out in the card of Dr. 0. C. F1uq11lrnr in another 
country,) and informed Mr . Tan : 'She rman C'olumn .__________ ept 
De\"OC dangerously ill here at Tremont Y ou can find jus t wh,tL you want in 
Honse . O<ld Fellows takiug good cure of \ Viml ow Sh,tdes itL Arnold '@, nnd nt 
him . .Ad,•i~ h is wife or father to come at pric e3 that will ast o nish you. Call 
once.' Mr . De,·oc did not return to con- nnd sec them. 
.. ,.·iou, ne:-is nnd died at9:20 Tuesday night --------- -
c,,.. ~ f"'111·e Y oua · Eyet. . I was present wh en he died: a}!:IO the nn rse 
Cnrnished by th e OJd Fellows, the htJlel 
prvpr ictor and one or two bo:uders. Every• 
th ing pos.-;il)le wus done to save th e life of 
th e young man - two physicians exening 
their skill, bes·J~ the l{ OoJ nursing. By 
lette rs in his pockcta I s.:1w that he WM nn 
Porter's nilnable rcmcd\' tor Sore 
E, ·es is now kept. fo1 r,;nle · nt Green's 
Di-ug Store. It neve r fails tO give re• 
lief. Rcfcren~e is nrnd e to Mr. Mill s, 
Mt. Vernon, nml :;\Jrs. \Villinm Rnn-
som, of Gambier. 4"lugtf 
OJd Fellow in good stnnding. and I inform- Sa , ·e l'our Ha c k. 
cd the hotel proprietor who notified them .\ ml Carpe t hy getting fl. C>l.rpcL Swee p-
and thev Cftlled at the hotel to see Mr . Devoe er nt Arn o lcl':,;. Th e besL nnd the 
and nt ~nee sccnret.l a nurse. Immedi tLtcly chcnpe::t_ . ______ ___ _ 
aftN his deft th I telegmphed hi:-, fath er 011d F or a first- c lnss c igar , the bestsmuker 
also his wife. The O<ld l•'cllows took chnrge in town, go to the City Drug Store . 3 
or the rcmnins i took them to the umlerta 
kers, h:1d them embalmed, placed inn cruiket If you w:mt n. first•cl11.Ss 5 or 10 ce nt 
and l!lentthe·u to l1t. Vernon yesten:laye\'en- cigA.r, ~o to Bea rd s lee's Drug Store. 
iny,:n cure of the Odd Fellows there, nt thei r 
rettllt'St, they having been notified or his 
death by teh•gmph." 
A'I' 'l'HE C O OR 'I' HO U SE. 
CO}n!ON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
,vm. Hulse ,•s. Wm . Ilarrod nnd " 'm 
Rowland; nppeal from judgment of '&1uire 
Bryans. 
Bessie J,'. Castello \'S. llarry Caste llo; suit 
for divorce. 
Em M. Bennett V8 . Edward Bennetl; suit 
for divo rce on ground of absence :1nd negl~t. 
L . J. Lemert ll Sons n1. The Ohio M utnal 
Aid Association; civil action for money; 
a.mount claimed $1,! 38 3i . 
Orville l\I. Bussinger vs. Joseph and Jnliu 
Hau ger; sui t to foreclose; nmt.unt claimed 
$1.385 . 
G\1mmings & H osack vs.John M . Kunkel, 
et ul: ci \.·il nction (or furoclose mortgnge; 
claimed $331 00. 
PltOBA'fE COOR' f. 
Schedule of debts filed by D. C. ~font• 
gomery, assignee o f C. C. Beach. 
Summons issued to Alex. Bumpus, Admr 
of James Worley, lo file account. 
Ewir.g Sims appointed Adon. with the 
,dll annexed of Anth ony Blackburn; bond 
~; boil Johns on Sims and R. D. Purdy 
L . D. Wrig ht appointed guurdinn of Chns. 
Mari on Leei bond $100. 
,vm or ,vm. Dnrling pronm ; witn esses, 
L.B . .Ackerman and Do\'id Rin ehart. 
Oath adminisleretl lo C. W. licK ce, Audi-
tor•elc ct. 
Hannah Smith appointed Admrx . of the 
estate of H . D. Smith; Bond $800. 
J.,~ourth and final account filed by Wm. 
McClella nd , execu tor of Martha Dennis . 
Report of sale of desperate cla ims \>y Wm 
McClelland, ex.ecn lor of :\larthn Denni :-i. 
W. C. Humphr ey appointed Admr . of 
J acob Shortle; bo nd $2,000; bnil A. J. Hya lt 
and A. ll . Kinder ; Apprni8Cr:t, J ohn Motz 
and Horry Ke,ck. 
Petiti on filed to sell lan d by 1, . B . .Acker-
man, executor of E. W. Ball ; summons 
issued to J ohn G. Boll , Frnnk Ball, Ella 
Levering and Juds on Lev ering. 
Will and codicil of ,vm . Morgon proven ; 
wit,,e sscs, Will E. Grant. C. A . Merr iman, 
John Kenn ey and Minnie Booze; ll enj. 
Grant appointed execnlo rj bond $12/X)O; 
bail, H. H. Greer and Frank L. Deam ; ap-
praisers, I. D . Severn s, A . Bnrberand Ralph 
Faw cett. 
Petiti on filed to sell land by Lyman D. 
\Vright, guardian of Charles Mnrion . 
Inventory filed by Geo. Reichert, Admr. 
o f Jn COb Young . 
,vm of John Hu ghes filed and con tinned 
for hearing to Sept. lith. 
Report or !!lltlc filed by C. E. Crit chfield, 
Admr. or Josc-ph He~ht ol ; snme appro\'ed 
nnll deed ordC'rl'd. 
A. R. McIntire filed report of prirnte sale 
as Admr. or R . C. Hurd. 
lLUUU.\OE 1,ICENSES . 
Bradfield Gadd and Cora Kile . 
Isaac l\J iller and Nnnnie T. Rnlsto n. 
E. F. Dowd:i nnd Addie Payn e. 
\ Y. S. Smith nnd Ln.ura Hess . 
George A. }'ay and Belle Mc"J.a.in. 
COMMlSSIONERS' RESSION. 
ln the matter of the petition of Geo. Wea(. 
lake for a change in the route of a country 
roud through his premises in Union 
township. James Whit e, Doniel l\JcGugin 
and John Derry appointed viewers, and 
that they rneeL in Gann on the 15th of Sep-
tember and discharge the duties of their ap -
pointment. 
August collection of the debt fund divided 
as follows: $1,000 to the bridge fund ; $2,000 
to the Iufirmary fund, and $4.i7 8.82 to the 
general County fund. 
Fifty doJlars appropriated to assist the 
trustees of Brown township in C!'ecting \":\r -
ious brid~. 
In the matter of lhe petition of S J. 
\Yorkman and 30 others for the alterntion of 
county road in Berlin township. David 
Rineha r t, Chr is.i.ian Kn ox and D. L . Ver-
non appointed viewers . 
In the mall!! of th e petition of Durr Selby 
for alteration of cou nty road in Hilliar 
town sh ip. The viewers having reported in 
fa,•or or said nlteruti on said report was this 
day publicly read for the Jirst lime. 
Account of county Auditor and county 
Treasurer examined: Total balan<.-e in the 
Trea sury, $34,059.03. Orders and Yon ehcrs 
ordered destroyed. 
In the matter of cxumina tioll of Infirmary 
Direct-On' report. Same found correct and 
accepted . 
Fees aJlov,·ed city officers ns followes: 'l\r. 
B. Brown, May or, $28.05; R. Blythe, Mnr• 
shal,$25.M 
Claims from number 1538 to 1615, inclu s-
ive. allowed and ordered paid. 
In the matter of the Burr Selbv rooll in 
Hilliar town ship, actio n postroiuxl until 
Sept. 14. 
Shet>p claims from unmber71• 1 to 722 in. 
clnsive. aggregating to $242,50. 
Bills for mrious tran scri pts and Clerk '9 
certiticales allowed to the amount of $45.13. 
Sort. and smooth hands-us e "Lotio,-,,.11 
Prepared nt Ilcard slee's Drug Sto re. 
'l'll e C ll y D, ·u g Stor e. 
If ,·ou lia,·e anv r ecipes or prcscrip• 
tions-that vou wflnt filled with prompt,. 
ness nnd ,;ccurncv call Upon Me rce r, 
the Drug g ist, nt 125. Sout h ~Inin st reet , 
Ru ssell's old st.i nd. lOfebttl 
,vh ere c11n I buy the best drugs nnd 
druggist's sundries? ALBeardslee'a Drug 
Store. 
E\"ervho<.ly wnnts rcli,lble GHrden 
Sceds.....:.Lnndreth'1:1 nre the kind-kept 
nt B en rclslee's Drug Store. 
WATCHES. 
No excuse for nny one Oeing without 
n. Time-piece wh en you ca n buy a. 
Gooo \V ATCn o r Ct.OCK f<>r so little 
money at .. F. F. ,vARn's. 
You c·.,nn ot nfford to use c h ei\.p, im-
perfect Spertncles nt the ex pense of 
\'Our eyes . H,we them properly fitted 
\\'ith Flint Gl.1ss ,r Brn zilinn Pebble 
lenses, ground on scieJ 1Lific principals. 
F. F. WAR D & Co. 
All kinds of Artists' Ma te ri al nt 
Beardsl ee's. 
---------
Ladi es nnd Gentlemen, strnighten np 
-ge t 1\ pair of should er braces nt 
Bea r<lslee's . .:_ _______ _ 
Pa.int Bm shes , ,vhit e \Vash Brush es 
n.nd Arti sts 1 Bru sh es. at B ea rdsle c's . 
See the beautiful cab inet s, bra cket s, 
&c., at Arnold' s. Beauti ful goods nt 
luw pric:es.:.:... _____ ___ _ 
Elegant odors in P e rfum ery, Fin e 
Dr ess in~ Combs and Bru shes, Sponges, 
n.nd T oile L Articles, nt Il enrdslce's . 
A line of paints ntcost at Beard sle e's. 
Cnll soo n, before th e supply is e~'<hnu s t.-
ed. 
Cool oil nnd Gasoline, A 1 quality 1 nt 
15 ce nts , single gR.llon, at B ea rd s lcc's . 
1000 ~Ill e 'l'l c li.e t s . 
On an d nfter September 1st, 188i, th e 
Cle ,·eh ind 1 Akron&. Columbus Rnilwny 
Co. will se ll Mil eage Bo ok ti ckcl s,good 
for 'o ne th ou sn nd mile tra, ·c l OV<'r iL~ 
milwi,y, (limited for one yc:\T from <l1,te 
of sale nn<l for use of on e pnson only) 
nt l\, .m;ty dolll\rs. Ch~. 0 . \r ood Gen'!. 
Pm::s. Ag1. tf 
MUSIC. 
St. Vincent De Paul's School, 
M'f . YERNON, 0. 
Th o nttention of p:'lre nts is r es pect • 
fullv en lied to lh c very fu.vorn.ble oppor-
tunity of givino- their children a. 
tT1orough courgc 0 in In str um cntnl n.nd 
Yocn l Mu si<'. 
TERMS: 
In strumentnl-Pinno , Organ or Guitar, 
(with use of i ns lrmnent) per Qunrter 
$12.00. 
Vocnl- I n,dividunl In struction per 
Quarter , $10.00. 
F o r further in formation apply at the 
Academy , No. 206 East H igh l:itreet. 
sert-1-4t S1sTERS oJ., Cu.\RJT\·. 
D R. I, . w. AlnlEN'fllOUT , 
Olo'I-'ICE-Ornr Postoffice, ::\lt. Vern on1 0 
Residence 3 doors North of High Schoo 
building , M~lberry street. 15sept87'Iy 
Notice to Contractors. 
-
SEAL!m PROPOSALS for grnding Oak Street in the city of Mt. Vernon , Ohio 
from the East lin e of George Street to the 
,v est line of Cenlre Run Street, in accord 
a.nee with plans specifications, etc., on file 
at the City CiY0il Engineer 's office, will be 
received at the City Clerk·s office until 1100 1 
of the 19tl1 day of September. A. D., 188i. 
Two hundre<l dollars will be paid when 
work is completed , and the balance to be 
pJid March 1st, 1888 . . 
The rigl1t is T{'ser vcd lo :eJect any or al 
b'.ds. P. B. CuAsr., City Clerk. 
SALESMEN 
\V ANTED. Perms11cnt positions guarun 
teed with SAL.\RY AND EXrt ;NsES J'AIO , Any 
determined man can succeed with us. Pe• 
cu liar advantages to beginners .. Stock ~m-
plcte, including many fast•selhng spec1al-
ties. Outfit free . Address at once. (N1un e 
this pa.per.) BROWN BROTHERS, Xnr • 
8Crymen, Rochester , N. Y. 15sept.4t _ 
THIS TIME OF THE YEAR 
Everybody should have a bottle of 
PUTT'S LONDON LUNG SYRUP, 
'l'lrn best medi cine in the world for 
Coughs , Uohls , c;roup and all 
Lung Uon11Jlatuts. Fo r sale by all 
dealers in medicine. Pri ce 25, 50 and i5c. 
per bottle. 15sept.3m• _ 
Admlnisl.rator's Notice. 
N OTI CJ!~ is hereby gi\•cn that the un-ders igned has been appointed nnd 
qualified A1.lministrntor uf the estate of 
JA(,'00 SHAll 'l'L~;, 
late of Kno x county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of suid county . 
W . C. Hl rMPlfREY , 
15sept3t Administrator. 
RET A IL FLO U R JI.-\Rl{ETS. 
WHEAT , 70 CENTS. 
Corrected ever:,• \1lednesday bylhe ~orth-
weslern Mill and Ele vator Co., Propnetors 
o f K0Kos1so :)hLJ~s, West Sugar s treet. 
Taylor'sKokosing Patent.. ... $1 30 "i, ¾ bbl. 
" .. ,, ..... Ga .. ~ • " 
ll<''~ ....... 125~¾ " 
·· ····· 65 ~ 8 ,, 
Choice Famih ....... 1 20 W, 1 " 
" ,. • ...... ...... ... ... ..... GO~&•' 
A.mber ..... . ......... ...... ... ..... ...... 110 ~ J •• 
" ........ .. . . . .. . ....... . ......... 55"'(;l8'' 
Th e Trad e suppli ed at usual discount. 
Orders cnn be left with local dealers, at 
th e Mill , o r by postal , will be promptly 
fill ed. 
LO CAL NO 'l 'I CE!i. 
Cough s and Cold s 
Qui ckly cured by Harper 's Ba laam or 
H oreh ound and Ta r . For aale only n.t 
Benrdsl ee's Drug Store; p ri1;e 35 ce nts. 
Fine perfumes nnd toilet articles, nt 
the City Drug Store. 2 
HOOKS. 
A full and complete lin e o f the n e w 
books for popul:ir r ea ding in Se iisid e 
nnd Lo velfLibr a.r ies, nlso O\'er 200 sub -
j_ects in clo th bound hooks 11t 40 a.nd 
50 ce nt s each. Di cke11s and other 
stundanl se ts Yery low in prices nt 
- F. F. Wrno 's. 
Uhlck en Cbol e1·a anti Gap es 
Pr e ven tc<l and c ur ed, Uy Ut!iing Lhe 
powders prepa.re d i,t Benrd slee's J>mg 
8lorc, sign of the Gold Eagle. tf 
FI.AT \VAllE. 
W e make a. specinlity of n iine line 
of SPoo.ss KNn-E s & F ORKS, mnd e ex-
pressly fo;. us in Plat ed and Solid S ilver. 
Pri ces rea so nn.ble for first class good s . 
rREO. A. ClOUGH, 
-DEALER lN-
-- AND --
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY l 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 





D R , E. A. FARQ U HAR , OF PU'f. 
1rnrn. Muskingum Conn tr, Ohio !ms 
by request of hi s many friends in this coun• 
ty, ·consente d to spe nd one or two duys of 
each month at ilJO U !\' T \ ' EUNO:\ ' , 
where nil wh o arc sick with acute or ch runic 
diseases. will huve :m opjlOrtunily offered 
them, of :wailing tliernse ,·es of his skill 
in curing disenses. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
GEO. REIF & CO., 
SAUSAGE DIANUFAC'l'URERS. 
Makers of th e Fam ous "Challenge" 
Brund of 
Sausages 
And Curer s of t h e Li on Br.nu of 
SUGAR CUREDF!MILYMEATS 
Our Sausag es are mad e of th e ch oi -
cest goods, especially for family use. A 
full line of our goods will be on sale at 
TH [ OYSTER BAY I 
A s in g le trial will con vin ce you of 
th e superior qualily of our brand s. 
Deal ers suppli ed with our Sausages 
J. S. 8RADOGCK'S 
REAL ES'J A 11E 
(JOL LJ 1Vl N 
A I. I, IH N DN 01 .. ll l•:A I . t:S' l ',l 'J"E 
IIO UG ll 'r, SO LD A .ND EX• 
C U A N G IID. 
No. •16 :i, 
F An~J , 20 ucres, at H unts Rtuti ou; nil und('r culliva tion; JU ncff.•S in wll cnt ; 
price$1,200, in pnymc11ts of 200 cai,;11, und 
$100 per yea r ; He11t ouly ! 
No. 40,t. 
AND LOT, (:(JflJCI· or f'ullioun 
and Ptobpec.:t st reets; house NJll 
ta ins six roums and stouc cellar, 
price ..,1.000, in payments of $JOO 
c,;a,;h and .. 10 per 111011th; will ex• 
change for snw.11 form. 
No a -1::SU. 
F AR)I -3~ .ACRES, 2~ miles south-cos t of Mt. Vernon: nil under fence; 28 
acres under cu\th•aUonj 10 ncres tim ber; 
good hewed-log house with 3 roomR and 
cc.liar; excellent nc,·prfoiling ~pring; yonng 
orchard. Price $GO per a('rl"', in pu)·rnents of 
$300 cas h and$:.)()() a year until paid out; or, 
will take hou.se and ·Jot in )ft. Vernon in 
part payment. .:\.. bnrguin! 
No . •IOO . 
F A Ull-0 ACHES, 3 miles south-C'tust of )It. Vernon; all clcured uucl fonced; 
rich, le,·el Jund ; good ordmnl, log-house 011d 
i;:ood frame stable: e.xcelle11l Wl'il, wulled up 
with sto ne ut t!Jc. house. Prkc $GOO, in ptty-
menl!S of$100 caah and $100 per yeur. A 
moderate rent onl-rl 
So. •l :i G . 
}'. F. \ YARD ,~ Co. 
SHERIFF 'S 
WI LL POSITIVELY m ; IN nn lit e inost 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO a nd Bolognas " liberal 
T WO Splen<lili Building Lot8 on ,vnl nut .stn'Ct, artesiun well; pri ·c.,, 11)() for 
the corner lot 1 $350 fnr the other; iJr $700 
for the two. on payml'nt:s of$10 per mou th. 
PROClAMATION ! 
NOVEftlBER ELECTION, 1887. 
Tuesday,November8th. 
W HEREA S,by the la ws of Ohio, regu• tinp; Elections, it is require d of 1he 
Sheriff or J1is Countv to gl\·e notice before 
the tim e of holding· a gener al election by 
proclumation throughout the county, of the 
time at. which anrh election shnll be holden: 
And whereas, by net of the General A s• 
sembly of the State of Ohio, passed )£ar ch 
24th, 1886, in p~rsnance to ... nn n,.uen~lment 
to th e Constitution of the ~tale of Ohio. the 
tim e for holding elections has been changed 
from October to N"o,•ember of ench year~ 
(see amended ·sectio n~ ~J78 und 2979 Re• 
,·isc<l Statutes).::_tl1erefore , 
I~ PU RSllANC~; of .su('h requisi tion, 1, 
JOH~ 0 . STEVB ~ SON. Sheriff of K11ox 
County, Ohio do hereby proclaim :md 
make known that the 
FIRS T T UES D AY, 
AFTEH TIJR J<'1ru,,T )[O:\""D.\\' 1 JJl:!:1::''l'G TIii'! 
8th Day of Nornmber, 1887, 
In the , ·car of onr Lord, One Thou.s:.111tl 
Eight Hirndr ed and J.:ighty-se \•en, bcin,!.! the 
EIGHTH (8th ) DAY OF SAID MONTH 
is bv the Cons tituti on and l,:iws of snid 
slate· appointed and m!ldC n. dny on 
which the qualified electors of Mitl Coun 1y 
shall meet at their proper places of holdin~ 
elect ions in their respccti\·e Townships anct 
Ward s, between the hours of O o'clock 11. m. 
nud 6 o'clock p. m. of said day, uncl proceed 
to elect by bollot the following: State and 
Uonnty Officers, to--wit: 
One perso n for Governor of the Sta te of 
Ohio. 
One person for LiC'lllenant GO\·ernor of 
the State or Ohio. 
One person for Supre me Jndge of the 
State r,f Ohio (for Jong term.) 
One person for Sllp reme .T udge or the 
State of Ohio (for short term. ) 
One person for Auditor of the State of 
Ohio. 
One person for 'J're-..asurer of the Sta te of 
('llio. 
One person for Attorney General of the 
State of Ohio. 
One person for )[ember of DoarJ of Pub• 
lie "· orks of the State of Ollio. 
One person for Senator for the li•2Rth 
Senatorial District of the Stale of Ohio, com• 
posed of the Counties of H olrnes,Kno.x,::\ror -
row nnd ,v ayne. 
Ont- person for Represcntath·e or Knox 
Coun ty nn<tSlate ·of Ohio. 
One person for Pr obate Judge or KJ110:x: 
County and State of Ohio. 
One J>Crson for Trea sure r of Knox Count y 
and State of Ohio. 
- A'f THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
A'f 3 O'CLOCK, P. ~I.. 
Wednesday, Se p t. 14th, 1887, 
AND REMAIN u:-.·rn, 
Fri day Noo n , Sept. 16th, 1887. 
Wh ere he would be plc:isecl to meet all 
his former friends nnd patients, as well as 
all new ones, who may wish to test the ef-
feds of his remedies, and longcxpcrie11ce in 
!renting e,·ery form of disease. 
. DR. FA RQUHAR has been locate<l 
in .Putnom for tile last thirty yenrs.:ancl ,lur-
ing th at lime h as treated more than FIVE 
HUNDR]~D TIIOt;SAND PA'J'll~NTS, 
with unparalled success . 
DISK.-\.SE8 of the thr oat and lungs trent cd by a new process, whi ch is doing 
more for the class of diseases, than heret ofore 
discovered. 
CHR ONI C DI SEASES, or di!easesof 1011g standin g, arnl eYery variety and kind 
will claim especial nttentiou . 
St;RGICAL OPERATIONS. such as Am-putations. Operations fC'f H are J,ip, Club 
Foot, Cross :Eyes. th e n."!mc,\·al of Deformi-
ties and Tumors, done ei 1lier nL home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR }IEDI CI Nii~ 
In nil cascfL Ch1trges moderate in oil ('Mc~. 
,111d sntisfaction gua ranteed . 
DR . K A.FAUQUIIAR&SOX. 
K. L _ E. 
'l'h o u snud !'i and T t n s 01 'l 'houf!i .. 
and s of men and women are sufferi ng and 
tortured daily with Kidn e J , Llv <"r 1111d 
Bl a dd e r Di se fl S(' S, nnd hn\' C !olOllght 
relief in many wayi,i, Lut nll in min; and 
hn\'C hccome despo ndent nnd lo~t all hopo of 
Lcing Cnr C'd. To nil sucl 1 we sny, be of good 
cheer. Your cases ore no worse than thous• 
ands or othe rs who ha ve been cured . There 
is hope for you; there is n rern~ly within 
the rca.ch of ult. Cheer up! The K . r .. JJ . 
orGy 1,s y K idn e y , l ,h ·er 11nd Blad .. 
d e r (.'nr c is one of the wonders of this 
age of disc!)vcry, in relievi nJC and curing the 
most obstmnte cases of Kidn ey . l , h • .. 
e r nnd Bltuhl c r CotuJJlaiut s , indi· 
j!estion, loss of appelite, impa ired m~mory, 
female irrcgnlarilies, sick ~ind nen·ous head-
ache, pain in the side und back. There !ins 
never before been offered to the public n 
medicine l)Osscssing the nwrits of this prepn-
rution. A ftcr u~i11g it your e."tpr~s1011 of 
thanks will be unbounded . It h as no e,qnnl 
GREN7st"n&uo'1Y s'ToRE, 
~l'I'. VE lt NO N, 01110. 
Deniers throughout tile rountrv, wl10 de-
sire to sell this gre.1t remedy, sliOuld muke 
apl)licutio n al one(' ot G RE E N ' S DR U G 
S TOR E. 
Th e Li ttl e G c 1n lll"tllth PHJ s -
For sick hcuclnchc, constipnticm, ~allowcom-
ple.xi_on, lo~s of oppetih.', bad tustc in the 
mouth. and a. disordered conditi on nf the 
Ji,,cr, sto111ncl1 nnd IJowels. J.atl ies and chil-
dren prC'fer these pills to nll oll 1eN. Sold 
only at G U EEN•S Dll UG S 'l'Olt E. 
Iscpt2m 
THIS IS A NEW AD. 
One person for Clerk of Court s of Kn ox 
County and State of Ohio. 
LAIJII ~ BIUGH'l' DO~GOLA lll"l"fON 
BOOTS are th e nice!:!t and mobt durnble 
Kn ox shoe made. Two perso ns for Commiss ione rs of 
Countv and State of Ohio. 
One.person for Infirmary Director of Kn ox 
Cou:1ty and State of Ohio. 
One person for Surveyor of Kn oi County 
nnd State or Ohio . 
Oue of the po ll books or each of the elec -
tion precincts in the County shall be 00 11-
,·eyecJ to the Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas of th e Coun ty , within three days from 
the day of election aforesnid by oue of the 
Judges aforesaid. 'l'he other j)()Jl book sha ll 
be forthwith deposited with t 10 Clerk of tl1c 
Township or the Clerk of th o lJnnicipal 
Corporation, as the case may be. 
JUROR.&. 
Th e Trustees of the sevem l Townships of 
sai<l cou nty are hereby notified that the fol-
lowing number of Jurors ure appointed to 
their Townships., respecth·el1•, and that th ey 
nrc required to select th e S:\al num ber and 
make return thereof to the Clerk of the 
Conr t of Commo n Plens, together with one 
]>Oil book , within two day a ofter the sai cl 
First Tuesdn,, afler the Fi rst )londay of No-
Yember, l SSi . 
STATEMENT. 
To Ou: Sheriff of K,wx Co,mty, Oliio: 
By direction of the provisions of Section 
3162, Revised 811\tut es, I hereby certi fy that 
l 1 linrn apportioned the number of J L1rors to 
Townships and ,v an l s of said county, ns 
follows, to be chosen on the Eighth (8th ) 
dav or No,,emher, 1887, for service in rhe 
eo·urt of Comm on Pleas, durin~ the ensui ng 
year, to•w it: 
Tow nships Number 
an<l ,vard s. of Jur ors. 
Berlin ..... .... ... .. ...... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... . . <J 
Brown... ..... ... ......... ..... .. ... ... ...... 5 
Butl er.. ...... . ...... .... ..................... 3 
Clay.......... ..... .. ................... ...... 4 
Clinton... ...... ...... ......... ... ...... ...... 5 
~~~~¥~~;;:::: :::: ::: . · :. :::: ~: ::: : 
II ii liar..................... ......... . ..... ... i 
Hoy.•ard ......... ...... ... ...... .. . .. .... .... 5 
Ja ckson ... ..... ...... . ...... .. ... .... .. ...... 4 
Jefferson ....... .. .. . ...... ...... .. . . . . . ..... 4 
Liberty ....... ...... .... . ........ ..... ..... .. , 5 
Mi<ldlebury. ·-··· .... .. ......... .. ... ... ... 4 
Milford ........ ........ . ............ .... ...... 3 
1[ill er... ... ..... .... ........ . .. ...... . .... .. 4 
Morga n ....... .. .... ..... ........ .... .... ... 3 
Monroe.. .... ............. ... .... . .. ......... 5 
lf orri s ..... .•.. ........ . ......... .. ........ .. 4 
Pik e .... ...... .............. .... .... .... .. ... G 
Plensnn t..... .... .. ....... .... ..... ....•.... . 4 
Union...... .. .... .... ....... .. .. ..... . ...... . 9 
, vayne ............... ················ ·· ...... 8 
Mt. Vern on-1st ·ward. ...... . ....... 0 
2d Ward................................... 3 
3d Ward ......... ..................... ...... a 
4th \Varel... ..... .......... ... ... ........ ... 5 
5th ,vortl.......... ..... ..... ... ............ 8 
'fotal ...... ... ...... ... ........ .... .... 130 
Done at Clerk 's office, Court H ouse, )[t . 
Vern on, Ohio, Sept. Cth, 1887. 
\VtLl,U M A. 8 1LCOIT, 
Clerk or Courts. 
To J. G. Ste venson, Sheriff Kn ox Co .. O. 
Gh·en under my hand and scnl thi s 0th day 
(Seul.] of September, A. D. 188i. 
J. G. STEVE~SON, Sheri ff. 
S ui,;1uF~··s OFYI<'E, l 
M t. Vernon, Ohio, Sept. Gth,'87 r 15Scp-5 
T~ACH~R~' EXAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL ROOJU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
1'It. Vernon, Ohio, 
· Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., as 
~'ollows: • 
1887. 
SepLember ..... . ....... ............ .......... 10 and 24 
Oct ober ............ ........... . .... . .......... 8 and 22 
Novembe r ...... .... ..... ......... . .... .... .. !.! and 26 
December.. ................. .... . ......... ... 10 
188 8 . 
J anuary............... ... . ..... .......... .. 28 
Fe bru ary ....... ..... ....................... 11 and 25 
Marc h ...... ...... .. ... . ... ...... .. ... .... .... 10 and 2,1 tfaiil, .............. ... ~········· ...... 14 and 28 
I u•f~i'.".':.:·:::. ·: :. :· :::::."."." .'. ·::::·.::: :: : : ~~ 
J uly ........ ,.... .. ....... .... .... .... ... .... .... 28 
-o--
The " .JI ill'l'O lV N" BOOT for men 
nnd the " D U ELL " boot, m~de out or 
leather whi ch Jws ~n tanned uner the old 
J)roccss, both enti rely hund-madC', nrc th o 
best Conrse Roots in the mn.rkct. 
--o - -
C'oll nnd bee a (iENTS' },' JNl i.: CA L]:' 
SHOE that is ABSOLUTELY scnml f'~s. No 
seams in front, none in side, 110110 behi nd. 
--o - -
'J'hc ~cw Stv les of F A J ,L H A T~ for 
Geuts arc now being recein•d. Don't forget 
to cxnm ine nll 1lie ubo, ·e hefo,e bnyin~. 
C. W. VAN AIUN 
(Ji'irstd oor ~orth of Rin gwa ll 's). 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE . 
T IIE undersi~nCl..l. Assig nee in lrnsL for the benefit of th e credit ors of Chnrles 
C. Dench. will offer for sale ut public nnc • 
tion, nl the old stnnd, room No. 134, EusL 
side of Main sired, Mt. Vern on, Ohio, on 
FriclnJ •, th e 7th Da y 01· O c tober , 
188 7. ( 'ou1111e n c in g n t f► o 'c l o c•Jc 
n . 1n . , and co nlinuin .L; !'IU!cs from doy to 
day 1mlil nil is dispo.:1eJ of, the personal 
property of said Assignor, l>eing n stock of 
Jewel ry Good!t, Tools, C;:1scs, Fixtures, Ma-
terial for Repnirs and in part cons ist in~ of 
Clocks, " 'atchcs, Ir on 8n fe. Rcp;nlat or, 
Silver war e. Goldwar e, P ens and Penci ls, 
Chaina and Rings, etc., makin~ in n il un 
entire stock. Apprair•wment below actual 
cash value. Th e stoc k mnst Lio sold nL n 
sacrifice and great bargains to purch aaers . 
TEH.l\fS-,\11 sum s of $10.00 ancl und er 
cas h, on all su ms ove r $10.00, n crodiL of 
eight mon th s will be given, the purchaser 
gi\ling note with two a.ppro,·ed ~ uriti es. 
D. C. MONTGO.MERY, A!.lsi~nC('. 
Sepl -8-41 
A.tbului s trator 'H NoU c ~. 
N OTICB is her eby gi\'Cn tlint th e undC'r· signed hns been uppointc<l and qnnl-
ficd Admini stral or of the es tnte of 
ANTHONY ll!.Af'KHITHN, 
lat e of Knox County, Ohio, <lecease<l, byl11c 
1>roba tc Con rt of s11id CoE\~) N'G SIMS, 
8sept-3t Admini strat or. 
N 
YOlJR 
.A ~ E 
Printed on 40 Pcr fecL Beaulie s. New St)•I<' 
Chromo Cnrd s, Oriental Views, Fl orols,1fot . 
toes, Bird s, Good Luck, Gold Pan el .11nd Slip-
pers, for only IOc. EIC'gnnt premi ums free. 
Outfit 15c. Addrc8 s Tn E ELMOHE CAl'm Co., 
P .. 0. lki x 538, Mt. Vern on, 0. 18nu:;Jm • 
MEN WANTED 
To sell for the HOOKER NURSERIE S. Es-
tablh:hed 1835. Permanent em/>loyment. 
Salary and Expen ses or 1.-.Cm Commis-
sion!:! pa id . .b:xpcrience not necessnr.v. Apply 
at once stntin~ age . I I. E ll OOKEH CO., 
Roch<- ler, N. Y. l scpt2m 
MINNESOTA ANO 
NORTHWESTERNR.R 
Oe1wecn Cl1icago,St. Paul and l\!1n11eupolis 
and OcLween Chicago, l>ubuque and Des 
Moines, l own. 'f\V' O Limited Train s encli 
w.:1_v Daily. • n 
THOS. MILLER & SONS, 
Fall and Winter Catalogue 
Ofl' J, .\OIY ,S Al'i ll OE;\"TLF.:~11':l'o•M 
lt'U lt N l!illl N G GOOD!! 
Will be r<>ad_v Sept. 10th. Sent free 011 ttppl i 
cntion. THOS. 'MlLLl<lR&ti0NS , 6th A, ·e. 
corner 2'2d str<'Ct, New York. It 
FOUNTAIN 
--ER.ANDS --
FINE CUT AND PLUG. 
Incomparably t he Beet . 
For lllllouao eu , 
Cou ■ tlp11tl ou. 
1t oooh1 t holUoocl; lta-lvos 
dell1&ht, 
It ■hlU'JK!WJ up t he appo.. 
Auguet.............. .... ............. ...... . 25 ~ ~ 
CoLJUIAN E . Boao s. j ,M 
lt J~~6lbe liver do It.I puc 
And ■Umlllate• Lhe tcebl o 
bean. 






POS TOF FIC E . 
LIST OF DELI<JACIES: 
LiHle Neck Clams, 
Bani Crabs, Sall Sardells, 
Deviled Crabs, Anchovies, 
llrook Trout, Pickled Eels 
' Star Lobsters nnd Salmon, 
t'nctory, Swis ·, Limbur g 
a111I Hand Cht•csc, 
Holland ll e r1•ln g, Jtu s,• i11n 
S11r1I n es, :r 1111,orte d ,A.111el"i -
can and 1'1n !ltard Sardin es, 
Spic e d anti Pi e ldc tl Lamb s' 
Tongu es , S 1uok e d B ee f 
Tongues , S 111oke1I Pl gM' 
Ton g u es, Piekl c ,I Pi gs'Fec t 
Trip e, Joni s ,& S ni L~, C J111l• 
l e ng e 1Ve ln e rwnr .'lt , Ilana 
Sammgeantl Bolo g na , Wor -
c es te ,· Suu ce. Olh ·e 011 , Pr c • 
1,ar c cl 
«J1·eum 
Dri e d 
S1uolc e d 
Fr e nch 
St e ll Ill 
) fu ,.ta,•d , 
l"r e t ze ll s, 
B ee f~ )lu s hroon, s, 
Hullbut , Corn e tt 
Bcef ~Ox Ton g n e, St'hri11111s , 
& c ., &e. W e always handl e on ly 
goods of th e 
BE~T OUALITY. 
\\' e buy all ou r goods for 
SPOT CASH, 
Direct from th e M anufactu rer and 
Importer, and o ur exl<.·nsive trad? _en-
ables u, lo buy in large quant1l1es, 
thu s insuring th e Lowest Cost aud still 
keep our stock always fresh and new. 
OUR TERMS ARE ST1{J C TLY 
NETCASH 
We Have One Price Only. 
No di sco unt e x cep t l o D ea lers or 
parti es buying in larg e qnantilies. 
Pl ease co mpar e ou r pri ces and 
Good s with Lhose of o th er h ouses, and 
y ou can see whnt you rn n snve hy giv • 
ing us your pntronnge. 
BALTIMORE 
OYSTERS, 
Standards aml Selects, 
lt cce lv e d by EX tlr CSti in C HU H 
Every Tuesday , Thur sday 
and Saturday , at 
THE OYSTER BAY. 
As soon ns the season ndvnn ces a 
little more we shall get Tub ,rnd Cun 
Oysters Dailv. Our patrons can al-
ways d ep~o<l" upon gellmg the llEST 
OYSTERS in Mt . Vcrn ou, ut th e 
LO W EST PO IBLE FICUHES. 
W c al so serve th e m iu any dylo. 
No . --138. 
~ 400 will buy :i choice bui )tling loL 
~ on 8u9:lr stree t , wllh ar t~• 
sum well, 4 S(JHUrcs from 11. l\'.. O. depot 1 011 
pay men Ls of Ono Dollar per Wcl'k I Wh o 
cn11uot. sa\"e 15 tcuts per tlay? 
No . -USO. 
CH OI<.:E \' n1.:11111 HC'sldence 1-ut, corne r Chestnut nnJ Adams sts., thr ee .squares 
from B. & 0. dC'pot. !'rice $600 on Jo11g time, 
Including nn nrte!Sian well, which I agree. t() 
put dow n. 
No . 411>2, 
V ACANT LOT on Chestnut i:itrcct, thr ee squures from ll. & 0. depot. Prit::e $-100 
on long time, including nrtcsi11n well. ,\ 
UAllGAIN. 
No . •l :S-1. 
A CHOlC:B Buil ding Lot, corner A<lams and Suj!ar stree ts, four 1:1qunrcs from ll. 
& 0. dc1>0t, includin~ artesian well. Pri C'<' 
$450 on payments ot $5 per month. 
N o. 44! t. 
N EW BRICK m,;,qJl)JiNrJ,-Cor. l'lcos· ant and Cottage Sla.-two lots- h,JOFC 
oontuins 7 rooms om] stone. cellur; side aw ' 
front verunJai:1, ij]nte mun tels, .slate roof, i11 .. 
.si<le blinds, ncnr Leen occup ied, cistern, 
out-building, iron fence, front und side, 
stone wnlks. A firsl•f..'lu~s property wHh u t1 
fine a lundscnpc view from it as con be found 
in Knox county. Price $4.000, on long pay-
ment.a. or will exchange for n fo.rn1. JJiH 
count for cash or short Jluymenta. 
.No . 41414. 
4 V ACAN'l' LO'l'8 ndjoinini;i; the nboye with soft w:it<'r ~prinj!li- lin e huilJinl{ 
t1ite. Price$:i!.'00,011 time t<1Huit v11rd1nscr. 
. o . ...... 
F RAME JI Ol l~m, f..'Oflll'T Brnd(foCk :mcl Burgess str·L~l8, <·ont:1ins tlirco rQ(>ms. 
Price $550, in paymcntij of $50 f.'aHh and r, 
per month-rent 011lyl 
No. 4.-HJ . 
8 - ACRE 1-'AUM-fo ur miles 1~nst o f 0 llladensburg. known lits th e •· 'lrnrh .'tJ 
.Mercer form ," liou~c 18x:;u,tbrt..~ rurnns,ncw 
bunk bnrn 30x·l0, flllloke hou~c, 1:1pri11i.:;l1ouse, 
five good ~1lri11gs, tiupplyiug wutcr fu1· every 
field; excellent orchard; HJ naes t i1111.Jer; :!O 
acres men<low; 4 ncrc sco rn; n•111ai11in~ !!ix 
fields in pasture. P rice~ ll<'r aen•, 011 long 
pay menu, or will tntde for 1m1:1ll tru\·t nca.r 
Mt. VernOn, or:pr oper lylin Mt. Vern on.~ .. , 
N o . HS. 
II QlTSE, AN]) 1,0'1\,C'or. ('nlhoun 111Hl Coltngo St.s, Pr ico ;a.-100, 011 11uy 111c11h1 of 
$25cnsh and $aper month. Wh y p rent? 
.No. 413 8 . 
2 1 ACRES of lnnd o.dJoinin~ th . f11ylo 2 Mills/' boundc\l on 1hrcc ttiJcis by 
str eets and on lhe olhcl' Ly the ll . & 0 . H. Jq 
one squa re from the U. & 0. t.lcpot-u1.:eesst1· 
ble to both ruilMads. Thit1 i:.4 tl1e m<.u~t su itn• 
ble trnct for m11nl1foctnring purpo c~ now in 
the city, and will be disposed of for no ot he 1 
purpose. Price $2,500, cns lq 
No • .J!.l O. 
T EN Cl1oit.:c Ya<'ont DulltlinJ.! Lois, 011ly two squares from the ll. & 0. depot ; ar. 
tesio.n weJlsmay beliadon them nL un ex -
pense of $30. !'r ices $:300 to $450, on puy• 
men ts to suit the purcl1users. 
No. 4 ilO . 
5 1 A(;RliS, three squares from :u.l& o : 2 dep ot, isulfoblc for munulueturing pur-
pose!, for ~urdcningor for cow paHlurei or--
tesittn well. Price 4.00 nn acre nn t ime., · 
No . t: U . 
H OUl)Ennd 0110-hntr lol, on W ei;L Hum• trami ck St.: hou :-ic contttini; fou r rooms 
and cellar, .1:cellent well, ciste rn , st abl e, 
fruit, &c. Price, $GOO, on poymcnt of $100 
ouh, and $5 per mcmih. A burguin.;,, 
No. t:l !I, 
I MPROVEU FA UM, 101 nercs iu llu Msell county Kans:1s, two n,ilcs isouth o f 
Bunker llill , n thriving town 011 tlic Kansas 
Pacific R.nilwny, Northwest ¾ 8cdio n 18, 
Township 14, lfange 12j frume house 10.x:N, 
oontnining three rooms; Jund block loum 
soil, roJling prairie, 70 acres under ellJlh· u-
tion, 29 acres meadow; pcnch orcharU ; tw o 
ne,•er-fnilingsprings on tho furm and goo11 
well nL the housci on public road nud co n 
venient to sclJool. J'rice $20 per nc1,j oc 
payments of$400 cush and $500 p<'r ycnr 
willc.xchRT1,se for n farm in Kn ox coun ty 
or properly rn Mt. Vernon. 
NO . ~ 2 2. : 
E XCELLEN'f Building Lot, corne r Dral <lock nnd Burgess streclt1: prh:o $260,o 
p&ymenh to suit. 
No. 1111. 
80 ACRES within the cu1·pornt loh I ,. Jh!shlcrj H enry county, Uliit\n 1own 
of 1,200 popu ntion. DcHhh•r hus three 
railroadi,j-tlu! ll. & 0., T. & l>. nnd tlie JJ. t.\:. 
M .; tho Jund is crossed by th e lnth .'r road ; 
pike along one end of the ln111I; cle!lrl'd J1111d 
o.c.1joi ning this~ ncrcs hnt'I been sol d nt $100 
an n<'re nod thili: lracL will be wortll n tt much 
when cleared upnnd fen<"cd. l'ri ('e now $4,-
000 UJ)On anykmdofpnyments 1o HlliL Jlltr! 
chnscrs,orwilltrntle fnril 11irt•litllcfttrm In 
Knox coun ty. 
No. a ms. 
6 A RF. in Butler towrrnhip nil tillnhlf' level la,,ncl, 3i &Nc11 limber, which will 
pay for the land if pro\H.'rlylmnnogl'd; spri 11)1:I 
convenient tf> cl111rc 1 11111.l ischoo l. l'ri Ctl' 
$300,on 1inymen1ttof$.)O cmili n111l $60 vM 
year;<liscountforcmth. A burg uin. l l 
No . a11:s. 
T HR EF.·SE VENT JI S intCtc!ilt in 011 80 a refarm,hnlf mile J1;n!!l,6fl-,011is\'illc 
Licking county,Oh io;rich, hll\ •k M11I. l'rice 
$1200; wiJI cxchunge for propedy in Mount 
Verno u . 
.No . !18 3 .. 
U .NDlVIDED half intcrei;t. in a businct.t> pro~rty in Deshler, Ohioj 2 Jots nn<l ~ 
sLory bm ldin go n Ma.in St.;storc ro m Uix6d' 
feet; 2d story divided into Rve roomB for 
dwellings; at the lo w price or $S60. 
No , :178, 
VACANT L·OT, Cor. Puk nnd Sug ar St.e. aL:S276 on any kind of pnymcnts tosu 11 
~o . :18 0. 
CIIOI CE Va.cant Lot,o n P,irk SL., atJSOO In payment of $6 per month, 
No. 37 1. 
SEVEN copies left oft11e lute lJI S fOll"Y 0~' KNOX COU1'rtfY; Bubscri pl ion price 
16.50; sell now for 1; comJ>lctcrncurd of sol • 
diers in the war from Kno% county; eve n 
aoldiersbould hnveone.: 
No .3 18. 
T llXAS LAND SCR IP iu pieces or 640 acrceeuch ul 50cenls per acre; will e%• 
change for property i11 Mt. Vern on or 11mal l 
farm : disc01rnt for<'ttRh. 
N o. 311:I . 
L OT 77.r.132 feet on Vinestrcc.1 . 1, :..q11arc11 ,v estof Mnin :-itrect,kno wn as thc''llap: 
OiiioNoRMAL UNIVERSITY, 
AD AO'i'ii o The le.dln it Norn111.\ Scbool In tlxt 
t-oaritrJ. };nroilme11t %.441J . .11,T,·ac.~t'n. t i It! lu Ml• 
' 'R.IICe J)II.J'I bo11.rd. lod1tln1J. 11.ntl 1111111.m rur ~ ~boo l 
)·HT O( rorty•11l11e Wl'f-ka; t lUJ. fortr \IC11 k11, f:;!)I.. l1•11 
w-e,i_•ks. is1u,lent1 c.11.n en ter here 1111) U111e11,111,d dN'llt'I .-Ill be forme,I to attonimodtll e 1hen1 . l' r-•> tr11.1 · 
ell n ex nllel H en•ry thln a i~ uot u ll(!ve1·1\.,t•J. 
_},"Ira' F11ff ll'Tm IK'.crinl An£'. 9th i, fJCl("Ollll f11U IN 111. 
oc, 18th• Wint.er t('nn1 .J an Sra .. (sq,,. &-Adnd <0°• cat&lo~ue" to 11. s. LE.u l t. Pre&ltlcut., ll. • 
Listl Church proper! y ,'' the build in~ is -10.1.70 
feet, is in good condhion, new ly pnmted and 
new slat e roof , now rcnl.cf.1 for curriag paint 
shop at$160 per unnu m ; also8mal! dw~lliJ1g 
housoon Mme lot , r ntii1,:r;11t$84p r 11t llllntj 
price of large house $~530, or 1;ny ,rent of 
t200 a year; price of arnull liouse ;, QO; pay• 
mentor $100a yenr,or will sell th e proper ty 
aL $3000,in pnymeut of$300aye. &r;dl8CO\ln1 
for sho rt Lime or cal!h. 
293 VICTOR Co•IIIH! II AN URE SPREADERS 
~ - fiRIIWAGONS ICl!lho!mroa, 
Tbt cbeapett 0~~~:~ ~:~r~nLt! 
au.ae:bed to .w w~ 
Alao maou(acturer■ 
or Vict or C l o "Tel' 
H■l1era. l•p_erlal 
S &raw-Stackeu 
M■aare-._ Fa11nla• ltlilt .. C• r• IShd l ■u. 
lieed C■ cter ■ e t c. All are warrt,nt.Pd . Vrlcee 
mt.t ied. rree. 10:W.uu c• .l CHl !CEOO. Col •mb111,o. 
XUM n KruU H eu.Hi. U.UHtlUT OW:N .. .. . 
• 
I t • VOl ' \I ' A N'I TO H U'° A 1.01 ' IP YOU WA NT'l'O SJ! l,L A LOT , lfyou 
wantto huy a house , if you wontto sell you 
house.ifvou want to buy n rurm,iry ou wan t 
t.osell a farm , H you wuutto loun money, I 
von wMt LC\ borrow money , in 11hort, if you 
'\\IAN'l'TO ~IAK E MO N t~" ,callo n 
J. S. BR;' DDOCK, 
MT , \I E U NON • -
INTERESTIJG VARIETY. 
1Iiss Alice Brookings, while at work 
inn. shoe shop nt Xotick , i\Inss. , was 
caught by hel' hnir nnd drnwn up by 
the shafting, completely ten ring nway 
her scnlp and her right ear. ,v11en she 
fell Rho cxclairnPd: "Oh, dear, won't I 
look terrible !11 She was taken to the 
Mn.ssnchusetts ge neral hospital. 
At \Voodst ock, Gn.., four young men 
enjoyed thcmseh·es Uy firing nt en.ch 
other, or, ns one expressed it , to see 
how near th ey could fire ·without h it· 
ting. l\[ouroe Herndon recei ved a 
c-har ge of shot in h is breast ll.nd expir-
ed instantly. Accidently kill ed was 
the verdict of the coroner. 
When Farmer E. D. Higby, of Toc-
sin, Ill. 1 went to his well to draw a pail 
of wnter the other morning he found 
where tho water hnd been nothing but 
a black hole, which up to date had 
been unfathomed. This is one of the 
instance8 on record of th e bottom drop-
ping out of n. well. 
Rec ent menst1rement of their coffins 
shows thnt the a\'ernge ancient Homnn 
could .not hn.ve Leen more thnn five 
fee-t five inches tall. The mummy of 
Cleopntra measures four feet six inches. 
" ' ithin the last 500 yenrs the hight of 
En~lish nristocr:icy has considerab ly in-
crcn:::ed. 
A colored womnn cn11cd her t,Yins 
Tmlh and Falsehood. \\'hen nskcd 
why sho did so she answered: 11 \V ell, 
sah, Truf nc,·cr needs no qnietin' . He 
jest lays down whar yo' put him nn' 
goes right to sleep. But clat dar Faus-
had 's nllers n.•stnrti n i up jts' when yo' 
tho't yo' had got him ter sleep." 
An Oceana county (Mich.) veteran 
got .. 1,000 in pension money recently, 
~nvc his wife $300 worth of toggery, 
bought a house nnd lot for $500 n.nd 
deeded it to her, and yet she wnsn't 
sa tisfied, so she sold the house for $-500 
n.ncl, laking the m onev, skipped out 
with n.nother man. -
11Untle 11 \Yillis Bla ckwell, who li, ·es 
near Groat Bend, is probably the oldest 
man in Knu sn.s. Il e was !Jorn a ::;lave 
in F:inqni er county, Va.,.)fovember 20 
17i5. He owm; n goc,d farm, which h~ 
will neither mortgnge or ~ell, and the 
c.ounly Sll(>pOrt~. him, ho. hadng out-
h, ·ed all l11s fanuly. He 1s an in'"etcr-
alc tol>n<·co chewer, nnd in sists that if 
ho were to leave off he would die. 
A meteor fell recently into the heart 
of a city in \Vyoming Territory and 
cut an electric-light wire in two. In 
view of tho nnmbe~ of these erratic 
wandcrcis that are constantly flying 
through epace the \'.'Onder is that so 
few of them h:we hcen re corded ns 
coming into contact with our pin.net. 
At Pen.pack, S. J., on ,vc<lne:::iday, 
ttnder a grove of 50-ycar_-ol<l npple trees 
that wn,·e their fruitful bouchs :lUovc 
the spot where :::ilO(}(.l the orig"inal Znch-
n.rinh Smith's log·ho usc 200 yen.rs ago 
i:;ornc 3000 Smiths m et in reunion. rt 
was a picnic 011 a. big :::iC,\le, n.ml every-
hody appn.rc11Lly hall a ~oocl t:m e . 
The ~tnthitics of immigration at 
Castle Gn.rdcn for the month of August 
show that :!7,20-J immigrants were 
lan ded, as n.gninst 2:),2liti in August , 
1 8G, or an inc·reruie of 1!)!)!) for the 
month. The tot.n.1 immigration this 
year lo date 1..i 2G7,iti!, being nn m-
creasc of fJ!l,!l.)7 O\"er the snm.e period of 
last year. 
A Lincoln, (Scb.,) young g ir l wns 
drcs.3ing in her rnorn during n thund er 
storm wi1en her pu g dog mu in. Sho 
chv,pod it to her booont and a Ila.sh of 
light ning 111stn.ntly killed it. She was 
horrified to find that nn image of her 
dog had IJcen photogrtiphcd on her 
bosom. 
J'rohably the biggest yoke t•f oxen in 
the world nrc on e:t:hibilion a t tho 
Ea.st ern ::\Iaine 8tn.to fai r this week. 
Th ey were mised in Vermont and 
m~nsnro 10 feet in girth n.nd nc'tually 
weigh 7(X)() pound . .:. It cost to raise 
them up to their grcnt woight o,·er 
1,000. 
A Sun. Antonio, Texfl.S, woman pub-
lished the following card in n Jocal 
pnper: "I wirnt tho public to distinctly 
understand that my husbnnd iM uo 
negro. My mother Wll S n creole 
French womnn nnd my father n. Chero-
kee Indian, nnd my husbn.nd's mother 
wns a Comanche Indii\.n nnd his fatl1cr 
n. German." 
A tremendous dust storm ,·1sitcd Tuc-
son, A. T., the other day. It came al-
most from the 8oulh, and struck the 
city with u ronr. It shut out the sun, 
nnd nlmo3t totallllarkne:;,s hung over 
the city for nearly ha.If an hour. Every 
place had to be closed, and gas fl nd 
lnmpd were lighted throughout tho 
ho11sed. The dnst wns of a. reddish 
cast, 1ld though it might ha\-'e come 
from Jersey. 
The Sultan of Turkey h•s been hav-
ing" good deal of trouble of late. Not 
long n.g-o hi~ hnrem revolted and his 
Oriental :.\lajesty hn hcea ;11uch an-
noyed l~y C'arira.tu.rc~ which l1nvc np-
peared 1n tho C'on,1c Journal:- of Vienna. 
The sut.limc Porte has uflicinlly re-
quested lhe Au~trian Government to 
interfere in hchalf of the 8ultn11 and 
the rc~rnlt i!:I tlrnt the offend ing e't.litors 
hnv~ pronused to ridicule 110 more the 
sc11~1t1vc monarC'h of tl1e Turkish Em-
pire. 
There is a IJC,tcl for colored people in 
~arntoga whic·li is extremely sele<'t in 
11.8 way. l\Ir. l::Jroughton, the proprie-
tor, is s11id to Le worth $~00.000. Among 
his guests this ycnr ha.YO been several 
yomig colored women of wcnlth nnd 
po~ition. Two of them "·ore diamonds 
of great value. One of these dusky 
beauties ,vns co11sjdere<l tho beJle of 
8nrnloj:!'a by hel· rncc, n.nd her some-
what h.nughty manners showed thnt 
she realized what is due to a queen of 
beauty. 
Jolin cltillnrn.n, who wus conductor of 
the fatnl train nt Cliaf.8worth, went into 
the wre~k wc.ighing 104-ponnds. I-Ie 
now w01_glls lvl 1,ound8, n 103d of 42 
pounds m twenty dilvs. He is unable 
to eat hc,ulily, and iln.!:I not known n. 
n.ight of restful ~lumber sinco the nc-
rH.Jcnt. ,vhen he Uoes sleep his slum-
hcnl ill"e hroken by visions of the wreck 
and in i11mgination he he>nrs the terri~ 
ble cries of the ,voundcll nnd dying till 
he wakeM, more worn and restless than 
hcfore. Uc is now taking nn unlimited 
vi\.C'i\l1on nt tbe expense of the ron.d. 
Good Results in Every Case. 
D. A. Braclfortl, wholesale paper 
dealer of Chn.ttnnoogn, Tenn., writes 
thn .t he wns scrious1y nfllicted with n. 
sc_vere .::old thnt setllct.1 on his lung~; hnd 
tried many romedie~ without b('ncfit. 
D~ing in(lu{'('(l to try Dr. King's New 
D1sCO\'l'ry for Commmptio11. did so and 
wn Ct1red b1, the U8C n. few bottles. 
Since which lin1e ho has used it in his 
family for all Coughs and Colds with 
be~t re :mlts. This 1s the experience of 
th ousnuds whose li,·es hn.ve been sn\"ed 
by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial 
bottles free at G. R Baker & Son's 
drug store. (;lii;n or .Big H and.) 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Ill. 
sn.ys: " Ila\'in~ receive<l so much bene-
fit from El£>ctric .Bittet'8 1 I . fee l it my 
duty to let suffering humnmty know it 
l!n, ·o had u. running sore on :ily log fo; 
mght yean<; my doctors told me I would 
have to hnxe the bone SC'mpod or Jeg 
n.mputnted. ( ll"led, in stead, three Lot-
tlc::1 of Elcctri~ Bitler.~ and Reven boxes 
Duckl en's J\J·nicii Snh·e, n.nd my log is 
now sound nnd well."' Eledric Bitters 
aro sold at fifty cents a bottle and 
lll1cklcn's Amica Sa.kc at 25 ctni::i per 
hox hy G. R. Baker & Son, (~ign or th e 
B,g Hnnd .) ;; 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts 
llrui ~es, Sores, Ulcers, Su.It Rheum 
Fc)·er Sores, Tetter, Chappccl Hands 
~h1lbla111s, Co_r~s, and all Skin Erup-
t10ns, and pr,s1llvely cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
pcrfcc·t ~atisfnction, or money refunded. 
Prire 2.3 centH per box. Sold by Geo. 
'R. Baker. A pril7'8G-lyr 
THE OLD BACHELOR. 
1 wos coming down Droadwny in a great 
hurry to catch au uptown stage beforo all 
th o~e ferry people blocked into it, when 
there she sat on n curb-stone, the wind 
blowing her yellow hair about and her poor 
little hands blue with cold, crying as if her 
heart would :break. I didn't think the 
veriest savage could barn helped stopping to 
ask her what the matter was, and I don't 
call myself a savage, if I do happen to have 
my:little crusty fits now and then. So says 
le 
"Ch ild, what's the matter?" 
''I'm lost! " says she. 
Aud come to inquire, why, the poor little 
elf wns fatherless, motherle1:1s, friendless, in 
all the wide world! Of course, I took her 
home, and you ought to hn.\"e seen old Han-
nibal, my housekeeper, stare when I walked 
in with the yellow-haired baby clinF:ing to 
the little finger of my left hand. Fur she 
wan't more than eight years ol<l1 and small 
at that! 
"I'll give you a month's warning, sir!" 
says Hannah. But, bless your soul , she 
didn't go. Maggie took her heart by storm, 
as she had always done that of the rest of 
the world, and at the month's end you 
couldn't have hired old Hannah to ]eave the 
cldld. 
·well , sir, she grew up as tall as a reed, 
and ns pretty as a posy; 1 sent her to Madame 
_-'\imnrd's fashionable French boarding 
school, for I wasn't going to have my Mag-
gie n whit behind nny one else's girl, I can 
tell yo·u. ).[y sister Simpkins objected. 
You see with those nine daughters of hers, 
she grudged eyery penny of my money that 
wus spent on any one else. 
When she came home from the bonrdini 
school, she was prettier than ever-tall, as I 
said before, with yellow silky hair, great, 
shady -looking blue eyes, with lashes that 
cnrled up at the encl, ancl cheeks as fresh 
and pink ns I remember the inside of two 
bi~ shells that used to stancl on mv grand-
father's best room mantle 50 years igo. 
So I cast about in my mind for some new 
plan for making the old house live ly for my 
little girl. I knew she couldn't thrive with-
out her innocent gayeties, any more than a 
bird could without rree air an<l sunshinei so 
1 in\'it ed company, and n'ladc up little iln-
promptu J)a.rhes nnd frolics, and bent my 
brains fu.r something to keep her amused. 
And I belicrn I succeeded, too, for her step 
was as 1ight as a feather, nnd you could hear 
her sing all over the house, when she 
thought she was alone . 
And one day old Ha.nnah came in, dust-
ing chairs and prying about for finger-
marks on the paint in her odd, neur-sighted 
way. 
"Mr. Pelham," says she, rubbing away at 
n cloor•knob thnt wns bright before as hands 
contd make it, ''what would you 1$ay ir we 
were to have a. wedding in tlrn old house?" 
11..A. wedding 111 I dropped my pen !;O that 
it made a big round blot on th e pnper 1 and 
stored. "Why, you're not going to be mar-
ried,·lJa.nnah, after all these years l'' 
"Do I look like it'.'" !!niffed Hannah, con-
temptuously-and, to tell the truth, she 
didn't very much. "No, indeed. sir; 1 hope 
I know my place better than that. It"s )11s.s 
Maggie l'm thinking of, sir." 
l :-at as if I had been stricken with a par-
alytic shock. Maggie to be marrie1..l? 
Strange that 1 had neYcr thought of that, as 
a natural consequence or parties, compa-
nies., evening couccrt::i and summer picnics! 
Ano somehow a de:;olate chill crept down 
my veins us I thought how lonesome and 
dreary the old house would seem without 
llfag~ic. 
11\Vhat make~ you think so, Hannah? " I 
nsktd ratJ,er dolorously, und the old woman 
lowered her voice mysteriously n:; ~be 
answered: 
"It 's that Mr. Curlislc -he keep~ coming 
nil the time, ond it's my honest belief he just 
worships the ground my young: Indy walks 
on. He is very hall(l~omc, too, and folks 
tell me he's worth money." 
Mr. Carlisle! \Yell, old Hannah was right. 
Il e was a fine-looking follow, and well-to-do 
in this worlcl's goods; bnt-who was there, 
nrtero.11, worthy of my tn.11, golden-hnired-
princess, with de"'Y blue eyes and the lips 
like scarlet coral newly plucked out of the 
sea? \Vhy couldn't <.:nrlisle i:o off and 
marry one of the wise Miss Simpkinses, 
whose mother was on the lookout for hus-
band~ as tm orgre::.-i watches for eatable 
young trM ·elcrs? 1 began to hate Carlisle. 
My hencl dropped on my hands-my 
heart sunk omewhere below zero at the 
idea. I wondered if all fatherg felt~ow11en 
gny young cavaliers came wooing at their 
gatl'8! And ufler all, :lfoggie wasn' t my real 
child, dearly ns I loved and tcnderlv os I 
cherh,hed her. · 
I think 1 Jiardly slept at :Ill tlin.t 11i$bt._ I 
toss<.-d to a.nd fro on my pillow, counti ng the 
chime"' or the old clock, as one by one it 
toltl the hour~ , tlllnki11g about :Maggie and 
Carlisle, and wondered if the tardv day-
break would never redden over the hill-tops. 
But by thattime m,v mincl was made up. 
I would repress all tl1ose selfish ideas and 
only think of my µ-irl's ultimate happiness. 
Jf site liked Carli~le, why Cnrlisle !fhonld 
have her. 
I rose, dressed and went down to my 
study. The fir~t thing I saw was o note ly-
ing on my library table. Probably it arrived 
late la~t night. I broke the !'!Cal; 1t was from 
George Carlisle, asking pcrmi!iSlon to address 
).fiss Magdalen Pelham 
"rell - it was nothing more than I expect-
ed-in foc:t it rather e.xJK'dited matteni whicl1 
ougl,t not t(, rnn too slow. 8o 011 [ trudged 
into the garden, where )[ngdalen alwavs 
walked in the early morning, to tell her Or 
voung Carlisle's proposal. 
• Slie lh,tencd, looked very pretty and preoc· 
cupied, until I had finisl1('(l. 
''Well?" said she. 
"Well?'' I quoth, o1wlmt do you !fay?" 
"What do! say? No, of course." 
"You mean yes, my t.lcar, 'said I, '' i( you 
will only take time to think. " 
"I mean no!" she floshc<l out. ''Oh, )Ir. 
Pelhnm , how cun you think so basely of 
me?" 
"Basely. my deu.r, I Uon't con1preltend 
yon." 
She was beginning to cry-big, spnrklin g 
drops like the fir.st glittering dinmonlls of 11 
July showe r. 
"I don't love him. l never love him," 
".llut why not, my dear? " 
"Because I love ijomehocly el1'1c?" she sob• 
bed, ~rowing pinker and prcitier than e\·er. 
"Who i!:I it, Maggie? You'll tell me wou't 
you? ,vh~·. child," ns she 1:1hrnnk bh;!hing-
ly back, " I'm old enough to be your father." 
11You nre not!" ~he exclaimed indignant-
ly, "nncl y()u are the lust person in the 
world I would tell.'' 
0 1Cy darling, why not? " 
The enigmas these women are! Jnstead of 
answering me, she began to cry ngain, as if 
her dear little lieort was going to break. 
And suddenly n grc>nt light flashed in up-
on my mind. 
11~Ingllnlcn! Durling! Is it me that you 
love" 
.A.nd in another moment sl1e was 1augh-
jn~ nud crying on my brca1:1t. 
The ol<l cl1c.stuut tree wus ~arlaudcd with 
blossoms, even though it~ pnme was past-
the vine of life was mantling in blue clusters 
in tLe late , late hoTVf'z~J. 
So I had to send as civil a. note as possible 
to young- CnrlislE>-tmd it's surprism g bow 
my feclinb"S moderated towurd him. aa I 
w.rotc it! ---------.Aatoniahing Success . 
It is tho duty of every person who hn.s 
uso,1 Bo~choe'& nerm:111 8.rrup lo le t its 
wonderfully (tun lilies be known to their 
friend!:! in C'unng Consumption, severe 
Colds, Croup, A!Sthma, and in fnct nll 
thront n.nd lung disease~. No }Jerson 
can use it w1thm1t i1nmediate relier 
Three closes will relieve Slny case, and 
,~c consider it the _duty of all Drug-
glsts to re~ommen<l 1t to the poor, dying 
consumptive, nt least to try one bottle, 
M 80,000 dozen bottles were sold Inst 
yeari and no one case where it failed 
waa reporl~cl. Such n. medicine as the 
Germnu ~y.rup cannot be to widely 
known. Ask your druggist about it. 
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. 
Regular size, 75 ce nts. Sold by nll 
Druggi8ts anrl Denlcrs, in the United 
States and Cnnada 21aprlyoow. 
The death of Gen. Phil. Kearny at 
the second battle or Bull Run has al-
ways been _shrouded in my ste ry. He 
wns killed instantly, but the circurn-
slnnces whi ch led to his denth have 
hitherto" been kept <J.uiet. ·- Genersl 
Pierce 1'. oung, of Georgrn, hns just re-
turned from St. Peter~burg, wher e he 
was United Stutes consul general. He 
wns n Oonfcdernte officer durjng the 
wnr, nnd say~ that at the second bn.ttle 
of Bull Run he an<l his com mnnd un-
expecto<lly surr ounded Kenrny nnrl his 
Alu.ff. Young, who hnd been n clnss-
mate nncl friend of K c.trny motioned 
to the Union Oenernl ~o escape. 
Ke11.rny snw the signnl, hut before he 
conlcl tnke advantage of it w1l8 shot 
dead by the rebel troops. 
\V. H. Thomn s, of Grnnd Ri,pid~, hns 
two great curiosities in his hom:1e. In 
traveling through his rye-field he clis-
covered n stock of rye surrnounted bv 
two pcrrect enrs. On Snturdny of la..~t 
week his wife \)resentl:d him with trip-
letii, :ill girls, t lC co:nbined weight of 
1vhirh wns ten pound~ and ten ounces. 
The father , m other nnd babies n.re do-
i11g well. 
Elmira, N. Y., Sept. 29, 1886. 
l\In.. JOHN }IARPER, 
DEAR Srn, I can express but feebly 
the joy and thankfulness of both my-
self and wife for being so fortunate as 
to have B,,Jsam of Horehound and 
Tnr rocommcndctl to us ..for our little 
boy, who was suffering with croup to 
nn n.lnrming extent. Your remedy 
cured hirn completely in two days. 
\Ve shn.11 never be without it in the 
house. You cnn use my name as a 
reference in any manner yon choose. 
Yours Truly, 
C. J. 111. GFXR. 
Sold in :Mt. Vernon nL Benrd1lee's 
Drug Store. 2 
• 
ALL SORTS. 
Mr. A. B. Stickney has present ed St. 
Paul, :l\Iinn ., with a free library. 
James Miller, a traveling man was 
killed by a fall in a Chicago hotel. 
A butt-her shot a widow, of whom he 
was enamored, and himself at Cincin• 
nali. 
An Iowa Ind of sixteen . nnmed Allen 
Harp, shot himself ovE:r the grave of n 
pet dog. 
Mrs. Nellie Gmnt Snrtoris is visiting 
her mother l\Irs. Gen. Grant, at Long 
Branch. 
Nenrly two hundred pensions n. day 
are being issued lo tho veterans of the 
Jate wnr. 
While necessity is lhe mother of 
in"ention, poverty is the father of lot s 
of children. 
Isnnc Gren wood , of New York , bas 
de\"oh•d hn.lf or his life to studying 
chinese coins . 
Railrond employes insi st thnt 126 
lives were lost nt the rnilrond nccident 
at Uhatsworth, Ill. 
A bulldog wearing n linen collar nnd 
a tin.shy necktie wns one of the sights 
on Bay City streets. 
The growing corn cmp of Virginia is 
expected to be the largest raised for the 
past twenty.five years. 
Some Georgill fnrmers hnve found 
that this year's wat ermelon crop has 
pnicl them $100 per aero. 
An Exhibition of caricatures, from 
th e beginning of the present century to 
date, will's oon be held in Paris. 
The Pilgrims from Indi n to :l\Iecca 
will henceforth make the :pilgrimage lo 
the sacred shrine on Coc\k s tickets. 
Th ere i~ about to be <'Xhibted in 
Chicago a panorama entitled "Jerusa -
lem on the day of the Crucifixion." 
A Unionville, New York, thief, one 
night recently, dug fifty hills of _pota-
toes and then set out the tops agmn. 
H enry Grady, iS; said to have been of• 
fered by o. lecture manager, $10,000, to 
tell the Xorth about the new South. 
Ed. Cooley, of Lancaster, Kr., when 
shot at by two brothers named Green, 
replied with a shotgun killing both of 
them. 
Lightning struck a, big electric railwn.y 
dvaam.o in New York recentlv 1i11d 
knocked all the electricity out of the 
machine. 
Normn.n L. ~Ionroe, the puLlisber uf 
dime novels, is said to be the coming 
Union Labor cand idate for mayor of 
Brooklyn. 
A brakeman named N orda.br, leaped 
from hi3 train into the Hou satonic 
rh'er nnd rescued n. young lady from 
drowning. 
A proposed New HamJJshire law for-
bids n person to have more thn.-n ten 
pounds of brook trout in hii;i possession 
nt one time. 
Cn.pital~sts in Buenos Ayres are es-
tnblishin g a horse railrond 200 miles 
long. Mul es will be employed as the 
motire power. 
About $6,000,000 ho.Ye Ueen .realized 
to the Slate Treasury in ~ew York 
within the pn.st l wo yeo.rs lrom the tax 
on inheritances. 
Whingt on Square ;\Iethofat church 
Sunday school, .New York, has contri• 
buted $45,000 to missions during the 
past twenty years. 
Do not be induced to take some other 
preparation when you cnll for H ood's 
t:)arsnparilla. Be sure you get Hood 's 
which is peculiar. 
The four children of Dr. W. A. Gor-
don, of Chester, Ill., were born in <liff-
erent years, but the birthday of each 
falls upon July 22. 
Dr. McGlynu, has been elected chair-
man n.nd treasur er of the St.ite Exe cu-
tive Comr.iittee of the United Labor 
p,irty of New York. 
Sir ,villiam Armstr ong's new gun to 
resist torpedo attacks is a thirtypound-
er, and de,·elops a muzzle velocity of 1,-
600 feet per second. 
A Cnlifornin. girl was recently cured 
by faith, but on the way home from 
church her hors e ran nwny, and abe is 
now worse than ever. 
Lawyers in Chicago claim that the 
Illinois conspiracy statute is illegal; and 
hope to get th e b00<llers and nnarchists 
out of jail on that plea. 
Thomas Ewing: Sherman, son of Gen. 
Sherman, hn.s lately n.rrived nt \Vood-
stock college, Baltimore, to study for 
the Catholic priesthood. 
Many of the citizens of T1tlare Cal., 
have been made seriously ill by the 
bites of bill l,lack spiders which have 
appeared in large numbers. 
Oliver ,vend ell H olmes passed his 
seventy-eighth birthday on Monday at 
Bcvc r iy Farms, Mass., where he will r• 
main nbout a month longer. 
To the machine in which you drop 
your nickel a.nd get weighed th ere is to 
be added e. similar appnrntns by which 
a lady can perfume her handkerchief. 
Ex-Congressman Lockwood, or Iluf-
falu, who hns been credited with a hnrd 
felling townrcls President Cleveland, 
declares the lntter will be nominated in 
1888. 
Some hm1<lreda o f rnilro a<l cars, nl-
most wholly of steel nnd Iron, are being 
built in E11gland for Hind ostan, in the 
expectation that · they will pro\'c less 
perishable in thnt climate than cars of 
wood. 
General Nelson A. Miles, whose leg 
wns bruken by a fall from his roach at 
Los Angeles, Ual., recently "'''" to have 
been presented with a c~tly sword at 
Tuscon. 
Buffo lo hus n woman contractor. H er 
name is }frs. Holloway, nnd she has 
just secured th6 contrnct for deaning 
the streets for fire yen.rs at n bid of 
$447,000. 
The wuy would.lie aasassins of 
European rulers miss th eir mark is 
enough to con\'incc one of the um ·er-
tainty of death rather than or the un-
certninity of life. 
The cite of the Printing house of " '· 
Lloyd Garrison in Bennington Center, 
Vt., will Ue marked with a memorial 
tablet in n few day s by the Benningt on 
Histori cal Society. 
Governor Oglesby of Illinoi s, is handy 
with his fist. He kno cke d clown a pick-
J?OCket at Bushnell, recently. The light-
fingered chap was toying with "U11cle 
Dick's" watch and got caught at it. 
A J\Iedford , N. J., mother prevented 
the elopment of her daughter the other 
day by Jocking up all her wearing ap-
parel. A girl's love for dress often 
stands in the wny of her success in life. 
Vigor and Vitality 
Are quickly given to ernry part of the 
body by Hood's Snrsaparil!a. That 
tired fe3ling is entirely overcome. The 
blood is purified, enriched, n.nd vit1ll-
i:zed, cnrrie8 heulth instead of disease to 
every organ. 'fhc stomach is toned 
nnd mtlde Rtrong, the nppetite restored. 
The kidneys and Ii rnr are ro11sed and 
invi~orated. The brain is miid e clear 
and fr•; and the mind ready for work. 
Try it. ---------An : ma Is len.rn how to n.pprecinte 
the comforts of civilizntion. A dog 
was seen in Concord, N., H,, the other 
day holding between his ·paws a Jari:e 
block of i<·e which he wns industriously 
licking; the wn.ter wns running down 
his jaws a11d he looked as hoppy as a 
darky with a watermelon. 
i.ru11kenness or tile Llqu er Habit 
Positively Cored by Admlni•1er-
lng Dr. Raine's Golden 
Paclnc. 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or 
tea without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it, is absolutely harmJess 
and wiH effect n. permament and 
!pecdy cure, wl1ethcr the patient is 
a moderate drinker or an alchoholic 
wreck. Thousands of drunkard, have 
beCn made temperate men who have 
taken Golden Specific in their cof-
fee without their knowledge , and today 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
free will. I'£ NEVER F.ULS. The 
system once impregnated with the 
Specific it becomes nn utter impossibil-
ity for the liquor appetite to exist. For 
full particulars, address GOLDEN 
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Raco at., Cincin-
nati, 0. · 4novly 
WISE AND OTHERWISE . 
Hops are most fnEhiona.ble ll.t the 
,,rntermg places than in the beer busi -
ness. 
Even a doctor who spou.ks only one 
language may yet understand n. great 
mn.ny tongues. 
The Lursting of the wall-paper pool 
will e[lable us to disfigure our walls 50 
per cent cheaper. 
It is no use. Nothing can be dono in 
this fishery business until after the bnse• 
ball season is over. 
The way of th e tran sgressor in via 
Lakes )[i chig1m an<l Hur on, per bon.t 
and yawl to Canndtl. 
,vhene,· er we sec a man boring nwny 
for n week into the bowels of th e enrth 
we always wish him well. 
As yet the Wnr Department hns not 
received Colorow's let:Cr accepting: the 
nomination to run home. 
An African tribe is governed by a 
ruler who has no tongue. H e is not 
only king: bnt a king dumb. 
To keep 11.. ,,·on1an ,mt of sulks the 
e,lsiest wn.y is to keep in silks. Only l\. 
slight differen ce , between U. and I. 
Chicago is a poor place to make 
money. They arrested one fellow last 
week for simply mnking httlf dollnrs. 
The mn.n who cannot make his in• 
fluence felt in this wor~d is of less im-
portance than n. common ·wnlermelon. 
• 1John," said the wife of a. Kentucky 
editor, "your patent e;ombin,ltion knil~ 
is n.11 rust.r, nll but the corkscrew pnrt. 
It mio-ht be argued that even a. piou-; 
miller ,~ould swear nt, his mill on the 
gronml that h o h; entitled to his mill 
dam. 
The mosi economic11l ffuln lrns Leen 
beard from. He tried to pnwn n c01\t. 
of tnr nnd feathn~ , the gift of hi~ 
neighbors. 
As n. rule, clepn.rte<l spirts nrc no~ so 
much feared n!:i those th,\t have JUdt 
been turned loose from tho bonded 
warehouse. 
Fifiyimembers of the l\L1r,h fo,mily 
met in Hart ford, Conn., the other da.y, 
and the air was so d,\mp that lots of 
them caught cold . 
,v e don 't quite understand h ow a 
steamboat pilot cn.n ever be callo<l ;~ 
stern person. Like the dnde hc 1s m ost 
al wuys on the bow. 
Prince Ferdinand of Coburf! we,ns 
bracelets. .\ good nmny u11litled 
Americnns wear the same onuuncnts, 
but they nre mnde of steel. 
One of our English peers is eighty• 
three year:::i of ;,\ge. He us ed to be :\. 
very ncti\"c busines3 mnn, but, of course 
wasn't eligible until he g-ot O\'er thnt. 
l\Ia,uistrnte-\Vhere ,·ou ever arrest Ccl 
befor~? Prisoner-OnC'e, hefore, Your 
Honor. ~Ingistrn.tc-\Vlwt was the 
charge ? Pri sone r- Ten dol \ars and 
COft. 
' 1 \Vhnt are you doing ·?" :\sked the 
editorial contributor to his chief who 
wa s cutting and slashing at his m:rnu• 
script. "Picking chestnuts." said the 
henrlless wretch. " 
A TcxR.s editor says: 1'Un<'le Chnrley 
Dobbs has our thank s for a large-, de-
licions beet." \Ve cnn imagine what a 
solid, squnrc, nnd sn.tisfying rneal the 
poor dog made of it. 
Girls who cnn plny uoospel Hymns, " 
on the piano, with the windows open 
Sunday afternoons nre grcntly wanted 
in the \\r estern mining towns. At least. 
they arc not wnnted here. 
The .A.mericnn people ns a people 
like both politics and whisk ey in the 
olden time, but they took them 
straight. Prohibition started up wh('n 
~he resuits of mixin~ two drinks were 
noticed. 
Syrup of Figs, 
~IanufoctureU only by the Clllifornin. 
Fig Syrup Co., San Fran cisco, Clll., is 
Nlltui-e's Own True Laxative. This 
pleasant California liquid fruit remedy 
may be had at Greens Drug Store nnd 
largo bottles at fifty centa or one dollar 
It is the most~ pleasant, prompt , and 
effecti,·e remedy known to cle:inse the 
system; to act on Lh•er, Kidneys , n.nd 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
H eadaches, Colds, and Fevers; to cure 
Constipation, Indigestion, · and kindred 
ilk 28jlyly . 
The Horrors of Evictions. 
DUBLT", August 31.-The work of 
evicting the tennnt.s in nrrenr:1 on the 
o·Gmdy estate, Ht!bertstown, was to-
day concluded without further rioting. 
A bed.ridden woman, who refused to be 
installed ns cnretake1\ wns rcmonxl 
with her bed outdoors. 
Mr. O'Brien cl•mouncecl O'Gr:uly as n 
a worthless, stupid soL and a hi1J'hwny 
robber, and said tl1nt the Go,·ernment 
instead of muzzliug the adfrn.n, lent 
him soldier8 nnd police to protect his 
cownrdly carC1lSS, and thrown old wo-
meu dying.on the dunghills. 
Congressman John O'Neill, of St. 
Louis, witnessed the e,·ictions. 
Some Foolish People . 
Allow a cough to run until it gets l,e. 
yond the reach of medicine. 'Ihey often 
say, Oh, it will wenr away , but in most 
cases it wears them away. Could they 
be induced to trv the successful medi-
cine en.lied Ken1p's Bnlsnm, which we 
sell on n posti\"e gunrnnlee to cure, they 
would immediately sec the excellent 
effect after ltlking the first dose. Price 
50c and $1.00. Trial size free. C. L. V. 
~Iercer. ~ 
- - ----- -
A Delicate Situation. 
"Uncle James," ~aid Miss Penelope 
\Vald o, of Boston, who is ,·isiting in the 
country, 11 ! was out walking this morn-
ing, and yonn~ Mr. Smith, who was 
with me, killed a sna.ke. \Vh en I asked 
him what kind of n. snake i~ was he 
seemed embarmsed and <:hn.nged the 
subject. 11 
"The only kind of snakes we hev 
about here, Penelope,' ' :-iaid her Uncle 
James 1 are "gtuter snakes." 
Then Miss Waldo realized the innate 
delicacy of young Mr. Smith, and WI\S 
deeply grnteful to him. -- -~ 
The Population of Mt . Vernon 
Is about 8,000 and we woull.1 say at lenst 
one half nrc troubled with some affec~ 
tion of the Th1oat nn<l Lungs 1 ns those 
complnints are. nccorcling to statistic,s, 
more numerous than o th ers. \\" e 
would adrise n.ll notto nc~lect the op -
portunity to call on ns nncl get a bottle 
of Kemp 's D,ilsnm for the Throat nnd 
Lungs. Pri ce 50c nnd $1.00. Trial size 
free. Respectfully. C. L. V. Mercer, 
Druggist. 3~ 
Cheaper Than Divorce. 
11 What is:it nbo1.1t the new di\"Orce law 
which goes int o effect tomo rr ow ?" she 
nsked of a lnwycr on the stnira lending 
np lo the Four Courts. 
" Yery sti·ingent, mn'am-very. It 
will be ulmo 1t impossible to secure one. 
Better file your npplicntion to-chiy." 
·'Oh it isn't me who wants a. clirorce 
I c .1me to Mk for another Jndy." 
"Get one for you nt the snme time, 
111n'nm. 
"No. Ive goL a. I.Jetter tiling than di-
vorce. \\·hen J get tired of n mn.n nnd 
can't drire him off I run nwny myself 
and change my nnme. It saves all t:1.lk 
comes cheaper, and none of them e\"er 
hunt me 11p." 
\Vhen a. native or China is bitten by n. 
mad dog rrnd sy,upto ms of hydrophobia. 
presC'nt theme:eh·es, the poor fellow is 
according to fa wand t.·11stom in such 
ctses, chained up by bis hands &nrl fe, t 
till denth puLs 1111 cud to his su fferin gs. 
11llOUGH ON U.A1.•S," 
Cknrs out rats, mice, roaches , flies, ants, 
Ucd-1.mgs, Ueet!cs, insects, skuuks, jack 
rabbits . lbnrrow s, gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moic s. 15c. At druggists. 
UROUGll OX CORNS." 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns ." Quick 
telief,complete cure. Corn s, warts,buuions. 
15c. Druggi sts. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ltOUGH ON JTC.:H," 
"Iloug-11 on It ch" cures skin humor s, 
eruptions, ring worm, totter, salt rheum 
frm,ted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison 
barllcr's itch. 60c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City 
"ROUG H ON CATARRil" 
Corrects offensive odors at once . Com• 
i,lctc cure of ·worst chronic cases; unequaJ. 
ul as gargle for tlirhtb cria, sore throat, 
oul breath, Catarrhu throat !!.f!eclions. 50c. 
BLACK WOLF! 
Or Black Lcproey, is a disease which is consi dered 
Incura ble, but it hns ylcldcd to the curative proper-
ties of Swll'T•s SrECU'1c-now known nil over tho 
world as S. S.S. ).(rs. Bailey. or West Somcnil.le. 
Mass., near Boston was attacked &eYcral yeani ago 
with this hideous blnck eruption and was treated 6y 
the best mcdic.,I talent, who could only eay that the 
disease was n species of 
-----LEP ROSY-----
nnd consequently incurable. It is impo:ssible to dc--
Ecribc her !iulicrin;s. Ucr body from the crown of 
her head to th e su!uof her feet WM n ma.!'s of decny 
masse:1 or flesh rottin;::-oil and lc:ning great cavities~ 
Her fing<:ffl festered a11d three or four nails dropped 
olI at one time. lkr limbs contracted by the fcarfal 
ulceration, nnd for SC\·crul yc:i.rs she did not leatc 
her bed. li er wc-i~ht wa..s reduccrl from 12j to 60 Iba. 
Pc-rhap!I 1;.omc faint idcn of her condition co.n be 
gleanc.-d .from the fact that three pounds or Coemo-
line or omtmcnt were used _per week in dre!!sing her 
sores. Finnlly the phyi;.icia.ns acknowled!!ed their 
defeat by this Block Wolf, and commended' the 15uf. 
fcrcr to her nll•wi!>C Creator. 
Il er husbnnd hl'aring_wondcrful reports of the use 
or SIVfM''S SrEClFIC (S. s. S.), prcn1iled on her to 
try It ns a l:u;t res,ort. She bc;:nn its use under pro-
t~st. but @OOn r.ound thnt her system was being re-
llcYcd of the poison, M the sores assumed a red and 
healthy color, ns th ou,.,.h the blood W!l.S becoming 
pure and actirn. Mrs. llaiky ~ontinncd the S.S. s. 
until l::u:t 1-~cbrunry ; c\·cry rorc wn!I lien.led; she di5-
~dcd chn1r and crutch<'S, nnd was ror the fust time 
JD u1·eh·c! ycnrs n well woman. Il e:: husband Mr. 
C. A. Bailey, is in b11~1nC'NI at li¼ Blac.ketoneSirect, 
Bos.ton, and will take plcarore in gh-ing the details 
Y/i~\':;dnf[{!u ii~ S~~~e!i° fr!e~or Treatlsc on 
'l'ws SWll'T SrECl.1'10 co.. Drawl'r 3. Atb.nta. a._ 
The Bet t er Way. 
Y Psterday morning :\ nrnn who ap-
penred to be :i h:ircly so:1 of the toil 
from the country enlcreJ 11. Gr,rnd Av-
enue saloon with a. box under his arm, 
and when the bartender m ovcd nround 
to his p!are nnd asked him what it was 
to be, he s:tid: 
·'Sny, you·,·e got a tlo;;, ha,·e11't you?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Is he n fighter:"' 
11 He is. 11 
"Good! I''"e ~ot a ~kunk in this bo x. 
and I'll bet you :1 fh·e he c,an whip your 
do~ ! Just lemme show--" 
" !.\Iister," interrupted the Mloonist 
with n wa,·e ofl1 is 11and, tlo you c,·er 
drink?" 
"\Vcll, sometimes." 
"H11..,·e something wilh me:' " 
"Don't care 'f do." 
" Ile set up two glasses or beer , iLn<l 
after they were dispo sed or he h:mded 
ont n. cigar and continued." 
" I suppose you nrc in a hurry. Goo<l 
day to you." 
"Yes, rather in a lrnrry. Good by, 
sorry you don't \rnnt to see my pet, 
but, it's all right-nnffced. " 
"ROUGH 0~ PILES." 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
compietecuroguaranteed. Askfor "RouglJ 
on Piles." Sw·e cure for ilchin~,. protrud 
ing, blce(!ing, or any form of l iles. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey Ci Ly. 
SK.l~N V DIEN . 
Wells' "Ilealtll Rene wer" restores health 
&vigor, cures Dn .;;pcp siJ:1, Impotence, :Men• 
tnl and Kervous DelJility. For Weak Men, 
Delicate \\ 'omen, Rickety cluldrcn. $1. 
WELLS' llAllt llA.LSAltt. 
If gray, restores to originnl color. An elc• 
gant dressing, softens and bonutifies. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scolp, eradicates dandruff. 50c. 
A Female Sam Jones. 
M 1~. Ri clrnrdson, n. member of the 
Sal\"ation Army, who is a trifle too old 
to pns~ for tt Salvation lnssie, enterlnin-
ed a big crowd on the puLlic sqllnre one 
afternoon recently. In the course of 
of a twenty-minutes exhomtions_hcsai<l 
the following among othe r things: 
"A sn loon•kee-pcr is the devil's ad-
vance agent." 
•1 I ha, ·e 110 use for these kind of peo• 
p1e that keep there Christianity in n. 
bnnd-box six days in the week nnd tnke 
it out on the seventh." 
"There isn ' t n church in this city tha.l 
has got the spirt of GQI] in it. Th ey 
will guarnntee you a se~ in heaven for 
$-50 a. year." 
"You Ci.1.n't get Christianity into a. 
fool nny more. than you ci,n get bol,)g• 
n ·t : ..:ausage from a rn.ttle snake 
"JJo you think thnt a. man with a 
chew of tobacco in his mouth and n. 
bottle of whisky in his pocket is " fit 
temple for the spirt of God ?" 
"I would try fo get in henxen just to 
keep out of the company there is in 
hell. if for no other renson ." 
11The Snh-ation Army is tbe people's 
church. You don't have to wear a. new 
silk dress there to get religion.' ' 
" Jay Gould will h:we to take his 
brimstone ::;tr~ight, just the sn.mc ns the 
poorest crimi11:1.l." 
''DUClIU•PA.IDA." 
Quick, complete cure o.( Catanh of the 
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, BJaddc.r and 
Urinary Diseases. $1. .At druggists. 
"ROUGll ON JJlLE', PILLS 
Little llut good. Small granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operntion, 
don't disturb the stomach. toe. and 25c. 
"ROUGH ON DI.RT." 
A.sk for ''Rough ou Dirt;" A perfect wash· 
ing powder found atlast!Aharmlessextra 
flue A'1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest in/·ury to finest fabric. Unequall~ 
ed for fine incns and laces, general hou se-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap . Aclded to 
starch increases µ-loss, prevents yellow :Jg. 
5c .• lOc., ~. at Grocers or Druggists . 
An ll:lti,111 and his wife who 
n.rri,·ed at ::Xew York on Snturdny 
desired to tramp to Texas with a lrnnd 
organ, but n.s th~y were held until the 
collector decides whether they si111il be 
sent Lack or not. They expected to 
gain n. living by grinding out tune8. 
E,·ery hll~bnnd in lhe 1:nitfld Stitles 
has informed his wife ln.tely tl:n t the 
French courts ha.\'e decidP<l that a nu\n 
has:\ right to .QPen his wife's lettE:.rs. 
The effect o( tho announcement, how-
ever hns not hoen such thnt he is 
like!)· to enforce his rights without 
n1orc assistance tlmn the l;-renc lr gov-
ernment is likely to offer. 
The Most Ag reeable 
As well as the most effecti ,·c method 
of dispelling Hendnchc-s, Colds, and 
Fevers, or cleansing the system, is hy 
taking a few doses of the ple:1~ant C'nli-
forni:i liquid fruit remedy, Ryrup of 
Figs. DOc. nnd $1 for 8.:llC at Green's 
Drug store . 28,rng-lt 
Dr. Jessup of the ll,·itish Medical As-
sociation snys that the wearing of high-
heelccl shoes so niters the center of the 
grn.vity ns to rnusc a return to the habit 
of "tnilC':-s npe-s, who wnlk on their 
toe!?-.'' 
.James E. '11-i!ling is the firsL po~t• 
mnster to_ tnkc charge of the new oHire 
at Divnle , 1\Jd. The establishment of a 
postofflcc at Di\"nh·c is a most senso11~ 
n.ble net, ancl it is not strnnge thnt the 
poslma.~ter is \Vil ling. 
A series of letters writ en by Charles 
Dickens nnd ne,·er before published nre 
soon to nppear in an };ngh sh magnzine. 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS 1N 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
'0. 1- KRE'JLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, Telepllone No. 89 
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
ZANEtlVIl,LE, OHIO. 
Book•Kecping, Pcnmnnsliip, Telcgrophy 1 
Short.Jmnd, Type-writing nn<l Drawing. 
The fall term commences September 12, 
1888. Circulars sent free. PA H.SONS & 




To canrn~s for the sale or Kursery 81ock! 
Steady employment guarant<'crl. &alnry :rnd 
expenses paid. Appl,v nt once. slatinl!' age. 
CJIASI , UROTHEHS CO)IP.\1-Y , Hochcs-
tcr. X. Y. (Refer to this pnper.) sept,t:nov 
W[ODIUG .,Nn Pil U'J · 't' II INVITATIONS 
Equal to the finest ~ngravrng, and at one 
ourth theprice al the BANNF.R OFFICE 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
MfRCHANT TAllORING I 
----
G. P. FRISE 
HA.S JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Casaimmat 
Worsteds. Che viots, 
OVEl&COA..'l'IN4.•S, 
[UCB. NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pan1• L',,tlerns not Exce ll ed ! Mnst be 
Seen to be 11111>reclated. 
?JEr These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
tt.nd ma.de to orderin FIRST.CLASS STYLE, 
and a.sreasooable as living C'ASH PRICES 
wilhJlow. Plea!iecall; I will beglad to see 
you ,and Goods shown with rleasure. 
o~;o. P. FRISE, 
Ward' s flnilding , Vine Street, Opposite 
Post.office. Nov3l f 
DR. IRELAND, 
SPECIALI T, 
Is now located at the office or 
the late R. C. Hurd, on North 
Main Street, Mt. Verr on, 0 ., 
where he may bo consulted 
The lloelor g i Vt's ~IH'rial al-
tcnlio n to th!' ln•afmr111 OI' 
all llrdkal and ll111·git·al His-
eas1•s of Eye and the (Jro1H·r 
Adj11slnw11t of 
CATARAO 'r ~l,;illful!y rt'llll)H'(l , tlll1l sig l1t n•~tor(•d to(') ('!'i !liu( 11:t\'{' b<'<-•fl hhnd for .,·t·llr~. 
CROSS-EYES s ·nt .\lGHT ENED IN ONE ~IINIJ'l'I•: . 
CCRP.S: Deformiti es. Stiff Joint s, ?araly• 
sis, Lung Diseases, Piles , Asth ma , Bron· 
chitis aml Consumption (in its inc-ipienl 
st.-ig:e), Uhenmatism, Li,·er Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, St. Vitu s Dance, Fit s, Kidney uml 
Blood Discase.s, Catarrh, l[eada('hc, ,vcak 
and Ac11ing Back, Neural::~-i.a and all and ev-
ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofula and 
all Skin Diseases. 
TAKE Tim 
~It. Vernon & l'an Handle SOUi! EYES Curetl wilhoul lhe use of CAUSTICS or 01111.'t' 
llAllUFUL AGE~TS. I locale the disease b,v making a chemical 
examinati on or a sample of the patients 
urine. The first passed in the morning pre-
ferred. 
:\Iy treatment for the Piles is new, pain. 
less. safe and certain. ~h· own method. 
All Jiseases caused n:om sccrN habit~, 
Loss of Virilitv. :Manhood and \'ital Force 
treat ed !,UCCcsSfully, as thous::i.nds can testi• 
fy,whose life preyious lo cure was miserable. 
Femal e Diseases of all kind s, successfully 
cured in a.short time . \Viii be in .Ml. Ver· 
non, ut the CURTIS HOl"SE, 
Tuesday, September 27th, 
?J2}'" OXE DAY OXLY . -~ 
~J.'erms Cnsh, Pri ces Reasonable. 
filONEY LOHNEil 
s200 .oo to s10,ooo.oo. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, Sold, Ri::changed or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
!or partlcs b.avlog money, by loons or other• 
wise. 
Propr iet or of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 




Palace Ste amers . Low Rates. 
Four Tripa ~r Week BctweC!n 
DETROfT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Bt. !t~~Sea~J~~ct:~~~i ii~~!~ille. 
SL CWr, Oak.land Hol160, Marmo City. 
Every Weck Day Between 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Special.Sunday Tripe durinc July and A.uruat. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
Bat.ca and E%cursion Tick eta wUl be furniahcd. 
by yourTioket..&.1rent, or addreu 
E . B. WHITCOMB, Gen• I Pus. Agent, 
Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co, 
DETROIT , MICH, 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South Main Stree4. 
The Lnrgestnnd Most Complete .Assorl-
ment of Forei~n and Kali,·e Grnnile l\Ionu· 
men ts 011 l111i1d which will he offered at Ex-
tremely Low Prices. De sure to call fl.11t.l see 
before you buy. 25mytf 
WILSON 
WASRBOARDS. 
These Wa■hboi\rds arc m&de with 
a ncnt-Wood rim . The Strong-
est boards o.nd beat w:1.!!llers in tl.Ja 
world. For eule by all deu.lera. 
TAkc no other. 
SAGll\'.4.\V 1t.11F•G CO., 
SaA;"ln...••·, Michl~o.n . 
ROUT= 
The Great Thr ough Line vie.. 
The C,, A. & C, Railway, 
P., C. & SL an<l C. St. L. & P. Rnih onds for 
all l-'oints8outh and Southwest. 
The only line running the celebruted Pull-
man Palace Sleepmg and Drawing Roorn 
Cars between ('Jevel:rnd, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianap ol is and St. Louis. 
Passengers holding first·class tickets vio. 
this Line are entitled to scats in the new 
an<l C'legcmt Pullm:rn Reclining Chair C11rs 
nt a nominal charge, lea Ying Columbus on 
the l! .... ruit~xprcssat ;;:QO r. M. daily, arrh•ing 
al Indianapolis 10:~0 r. Y., SL Louis i:00 . .\. 
M., and Kansas CHy i:20 r. M. 
So line running through the statciJ of 
Ohio, Indiana nnd Illinois can offer such 
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low asfhe lowest. 
'l' llt; SCHEDUI,t;. 
Central or 00th l\fcridinn Time. 
In cffecDJny 22, 1887. 
OOJSO l--OllTU. I ! 001:SO SOUTO 
N"o2 ]Nots 38 
P. M.,.\. )(. P. ~I. aUDeptl A. M. P. M. P.M 
I~ 53 G 45 5 40 ( 'lev'o l 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 -·JO 6 3L( 5 ~(j Eucc!Av 8 24 814. 12 25 
J:2 :H <; 15 5 10
1
1\~ewbug 8 39 8.29
1
'12 41 
1l 46 5 40 4 35 Hudson 9 15 9.0J 1 18 
11 27 5 2:J 4 1G Cu'vl-'·ls 9 29 9.2011 35 
10 lJ i s 101 4 o;, A lirou 0 40 9.35 1 4.; 





3 Oii !Or'vl<'a 110 3G 10.32, :.! 47 
!) J.1, j 01 2 18 :\.lillersJ.: ll 21 ll.201 3 37 
8 02 l .p; l 15 Git111bier 12 33 l2.34 ◄ f,Q 
7 5~ 1 :n 1 Q;~ JI. \ ' er 1 03 l~U12 5 JO 
7 lif! 5G 12 34 t"Cnterbg 1 291 1.21 5 39 
G :54 12 34 12 13 t-innLu'y I 491 J.,,o 6 01 
I) 35 12 15 11 551"'e~ten· 2 1/f'j 2.07 6 20 
H 10111 50 11 30 le Col.ar 2 30 2.35 6 45 
A. M. P. :'II. .I\. M. j I'. :'II. A. :'IL J>. M. 
. ....... 11 ,% 11 10 nr.Col le 2 -W 2.55 ....... . 
... ... .. IO 00 9 33 Xen ia ... -I 20 4.55 ....... . 
.. _. .. .. S 313 S l l Lo,·elan 5 33 O.li ....... . 
........ 7 4.'i 7 25 lvCin.ar G 20 7 .10 . ....... . 
J'. l\l . \. M. P. 11. A. :M.1··••••·· ll ~ 11 10 :.trf'ol.lv j 00 5 40 .... . . . 
!) 5.J O 43 l"rbana 4 49 7 01 ....... . 
!) U! 8 53 ri11\lll 6 49 7 40 ...... . 
7 ao 7 05 Ri(.' 1md 8 00 O 40 ...... .. 
4 55 4 30 !ndirina. IQ 20 11 4-'>j, ...... . 
2 38 1 51 TcrreHt t 42 2 18 ...... . ........ 112 22 ll 25 Eflln(!;rn 3 49 4 2u ..••••.. 
........ 11 23 Ht 20 Va1H..1n. 3 4X 5 101····••·• 
........ U 00 8 00 t\'Stt.ar l 7 00 7 30 ........ 
. ....... A. M. i'. ~''- .A, M r. M .• •. ••... 
Train s 27 n1H.l 2,'3 run dn i ly, nl I othertrai11 s 
ilaily ex<'eJit Snniloy. 
Train s 7 :.rn,l I known ns the Gann an,l 
Colnmhus acco1111w)datifm~, lcu,•c <:unn llt 
6:10 A. \1,, arriving nl C,;Jumhus at 8:45 A . 
M.; le~ve Coh1m1Jus nt 1.30 .r. >,f., arridng nt 
Gn:nn nt. i.00 1•. )I. 
For furl her in formation ,alldres~ 
('IIAS . 0 . WOOD, 
Ocnernl Pa s1Scnger Agent. Akron, 0. 
T:X:1\1.1:E TABLE 
llAl,TDlORE AND OHIO R.R. 
JUNtl 20th, ISS7'. 
'\VEST BOUND. 
LvPitlsburg ..... .. 7 30pm 6 OOamj 7 00nm 
.i ,vhceling ...... 10 J5prn 8 50a.m 1 25pm 
' 1 Zanesville...... l 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm 
"Newark ... .... .. 2 30am J 10pm G 30pru 
11 Columbus...... 3 30am 2 10pm 1 40pm 
11 Mt.Ycrn on .... 1 4 27aml 2 OOpm !J 04am 
11 )fan slield ...... , 5 55nm 4 05pm 10 15:tm 
ArSnndusky ...... 8 OOam G 25pm 12 15prn 
LvTiffin ..... ... .... 8 ~nm\ G 40pm 1 Oipm 
u Fostoria......... 8 _9am 7 30JJrn 1 4ipm 
"Defiance ........ LO 17afn 9 4rpm 3 231>m 
·'.Auburn J c ..... 11 28nm 1l 07pm 4 3inm 
ArChicago...... ... 5 25pm I 5 30am ........... . 
E·,lS't' BOUND. 
L\'Cbicugo ........ 8 10am
1
u 40pm ........... . 
"Auburn J c ..... 1 4Bpm 4 37am 10 01am 
"Defiance........ 3 05pm1 5 50n.m 11 33am 
:: ~~?sto ria........ 5 20pm 7 33am 1 3'.!um 
ldfin ............. , 5 fiipm Fl OOam 1 58am 
11 Sandn!ky .. ..... 0 25pm 7 40am 2 OOpm 
" :M:1.11slield ....... l !) 05pm lO 15aml 3 5Hpm 
1 ' Mt.Vernon .... 10 Wpm ll 3CTam 5 3Gprn 
ArColnmbu s...... 3 30nm 2 10pm 7 40pm 
ArCineinnati ..... , 7 30amj 5 45pm, .......... :. 
LvNewark ......... 12 10am J 2 55pm G 20pm 
"ZanOsville .... :-. 1 OOam l '58pmJ 7 05um 
"Wb ee \in~ .. . .... 4 OOam U OOpm ......... . . 
" \Va~lii!'!glb1L, 4 20pm . 6 20am ....... .... . 
Arl'illshur~h ..... 6 Ji,am 8 401111.•1······ ..... . 
11 naltim ore ...... 5 20pm 7 30nn1 .. ......... . 
'' Pliila ilelphia .. 8 45nm 12 OOpm ..... ...... . 
C. K. I.ORD, G. P.A. , Baltimore , "M<l. 
W. E.REPPERT, D.P.A.,Colnmbu s,Ohio 
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED . 
HERNIA (Unpttn•e ) 1rnruumcuily ('nrcd lt;, ' l,lc<'Cl'ic•iCy 
wiflt ouc trcut111e11t. No en Hing, uo sc•wing. ilO t, •u1,,._ 
Catarrh Positivel.v Cured in from 10 to 60 days. 
Piles, Ulceration, Fistulc, Fissures, Prolapse, Itching and 
other Rectal Troubles, cured with a single treatmen't 
OFFICE UOt:US: •·rom 9 to I·! a. 111., and from 1:!lO lo(; 
1' to .9 ll• 1n. Office not open on Su11c1ay. • 
R 
---o------ ' ■ 
For the next Thirty Days ,ve will rcn1ovc 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS fron1 cYcry 
departn1ent of our store into your haJ1ds for 
LESS l\IONEY than you ever purchased thc111 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
out.cry; but the g'ood, arc here with their 
price reduced which can't help hut n1ert 
your approbation, and don't forg·et our An-
nual Yarn and Blanket Sale whi<·h takes 
place at this time. 
BROW I S E 
.A.:R,C.A.I)E3 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
~-
Ho.vereceived a nugnir.cent line of r11111orfcd u.11d Do111ekth· 
Fabrics, embrncing nll the Noveltirn,, co11oisti11g of ('nsNhnert•f!ll., 
4'.l>evloi11, 'lll"orsted,;, 11-:14• •• for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\~l!i ~h i~ co~pl<:tc, ancl embraces some of the finest pallcnis ever p1ace<l on 
exh1h1t1on Ill tlus city. All nur goods nre properly shrunk before muki11g up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will he fou1ul llfl lr,w HA good s 11h!-lt11ntiul 
workmanship will w:irrant. l,nrge 1,;.,., or C~ 1•:N'l'S' l<'U Ul\'. 
ISIII:NG GOODS. All t he Po1rn1t11· . I;, h•~. 
A R SIPE lllsltCIIAN'I' TAIi.Oii 111111 • • ' Gt:NT•s •·t'ltNISll l :n. 
lioger■ ' ,\.rc1ule. t~asi Side. Main SL Apr20'84yl 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 




a J s, 
Trunks, Valises, 
:z. And Gents' F ·.rnishing Goods. 
TUE ~IOS'l' CO~lrLl~TE UN  IN THE CITY. 
CALL AND BE 00NV1 'C l~D. 
:a:_ ~- Y0-0-NG., 
Power 's Ohl tan<l. Mt. V.,rnnn, Ohi,,. 
NECKWEAR. Fall Millinery! 
JUST RECEIVED. FOR 




E, ... ,.t . High Sta•cct, Op11ositc l{rcu11i11 Illot'l,. 
--OF- ·-
DRES;:. GOODS, SATTEENS, 
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAlt, PARASOLS. 
Fn:noh Satteens at i5c. per 
Yard; former price 35c. 
Check Nansooks, at 7c. per 
Yard; reduced from 15c. 
Ladies' and Children's Ho-
siery and Knit Underwear, at 
about One-Half former price. 
Turkey Red Dr masks, 
Bargains in Ladies' Muslin 
25 c. Underwear. 
All Remcanis of DRESS <Jome and Take a Parasol 
GOODS will sold at this Sale. ' at one-half its VALUE. 
We expect to say FAREWELL to all PROFITS for the 
balance of this month, and ask the public to assist us in 
saying GOOD-BYE to what Stock we have left. 
AND. 
vVB \,VI 1,L OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN---., 
:BOOTS, SHOES -AND SLIPPERS, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought oli a Depressed Market. 
'fh e Prices ,~ill a tonish eYerybody. Come nnrl see. 
ARBUCKLES' 
name on a paokage of COFFEE Is a 
guarantee of excellence. 
ARIOSA 
COFFEE is kept ln all llrst-olo.ss 
stores from tho Atlantic to tho Pa.cifto. 
COFFEE 
is nevor good when exposed to the nir. 
Always buy this brand !nhermetl oa.lly 
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES 
One-Price Store. 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
UGG T, 
MT. VERNOt,, OHIO . 
Sell 8'11 the Paueu 1 ,i <"d l<~f 114•,-
A.d verth:ed lu t lll l'I (Uf:l>(•r. 
,fuel t8,lOSJ. 
A 11v1·.1tTl~•11•:1n• 1, 1, , ,, tt 1,· c , , .. 1• l:t1w1•ll ,\: C'11., tu~, ,w, • .!\ ,w ,11,k 
I 
c·ttll 11 lll't1 tlH• t''C IH I •·••'ill 111 I \ 1·, 1 ·•· I' 1111c 
11f' A1lu •rfi:-;illl,! in At11Nin1n , w 11 I l' l 'ij, 
_;iJ· JOO•p:1geJ'u111plil,•1, ll c. 
